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TuE Den1ocrats carried Iowa on its 
Congressiona1 vote by a majority of 7,-
680. Who snys the tftriff isn't n tnx? 
POLITICAL SLAVERY. 
What Russell & Co., of Mas,illon 
Tried to Inauguro.te. 
FOR THE PURCHASERS OF CLOTHING. It s peculiar efficacy ts due NOTHl'l-: as much to the process and skill in compounding as to 
LIK~ I~ ¥~t~0/rrt\~~~:.t llc]rr~h~~ks 
EvERY Democratic member of the 
Honse of Representatives wh0 w11s re· 
nominated, was re-elected, with but one 
, except.ion, }ilr. Clunie, of California. 
M.-\SSH,L0~1 Nov. 24.-Irumediately 
after Lhe lnte election between thirty 
and forty of the Democratic employes 
of Russell & Co., were notified of a cut 
of 33~ per cent in their wages. Of the 
six or seven hundred W()rkmen in t.hc 
shop about two hundred and fifty were 
Democrats, but only thirt.y or forty 
were notified of n. reduction 11.nd these 
quit the company's employ. 
·- - --<>-- ---- -
Our Imm ense anrl Matchless Stock of WINTER :MERCHA.NDISE, the 
extent and vari etv of whieh no merchant in Centra l Ohio has ever AT-
TEMPTED TO D.lSPLA Y, ie now ready for 
YOUR INSPECTION AND SELECTION. 
------0------
Our Men's Suit Department. 
\Vh ether you aim to imve money, dress in the latest style, or both, you ,vill 
sur aly find 1t to ym1r advcmtagJ ~o call on u'3. You will see the largest as· 
sortm ent in Mt. VcrLon and find the 
the LO"'vv:EST _ 
Men's l\"orkiug Suits 11t $4,$ii 11utl $6. ~trong 
and well JDade. 
Men's Bmiiuess !iiuits. Sack and Frock Styles, 
at $S, $10 anti $12. 
1'.len's Drt>ss Suits in Sack. Cutaway, J<'ro<•lc and 
Prince Albert Myles, in c:assimei•e, ,vorsteds, 
Blach. (_'J.eviots and Di11gona1H, at $12, $14. $Jo, !i:116.ao, $IS, $20, $23 anti $2ii. 
----lo¾-- --
EQUALLY AS GREAT VALUES IN 
OVI~R(JO A 118. 
MEtfS OVExCOAfS FROM,$1.45 TO $25.00. 
TBE LARGE ST AND MOST COilll'LETE LINE OF 
BOYS ANO CHllDR[H'S suns ANO l[RCOllS 
IN l'IIOllN'I' VERNON, A'J' t•tUCES TIIA'I' \\ 'ILL 
AS l'ONI!!I II l:'OU. 
Our HAT and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DE-
PARTMENTS are Complete in Every Respect. 
Come and see our Men's Undershirts and Drawers at 
15c, each, and Overalls at 19c. 
We cordially invite tlie J>CoplP of l{nox nntl atljoila• 
iug counties to , ,i.,it our 1'11in111notb 1:s tablishJDeut. 
Wf ARE lOAOEll WITH BARGAINS! 
And p1•omise a saving or 2.i PER CEN'I'. on your · 
Pu1•chas e". _lVe uuder..iell all C:0111petitors,;a11tl well 
the)' luaow at. Waste no time ban c·ouE DIRECT 
TO oun ~TORE £ND GET 'J'H•.: 
Newest· Styles and Lowest Prices. 
YOUNG AMER!CA LOTHING HOUSE, 
Opera House Block, Corner Main and Tine Str eets. 
ESl'ABLISIIED :1ss1. 
HowarU Harper 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE, 
diseases In tlle outset, or IC 
~hc:)· l.H.• fl(! \·ancecl will prove a potentcuro. 
No l:Lma ~tauld beWithout It. 
ii 10.'·•:s the place or n. 
•1,- ·t• · 11 id co <:tly pre. 
l-,· , · "' ,~ •. \11 who lf'atl FOR WHOSI; 
,· ·1l· . • \in.• ; v,.-ill tind 
,. 1 _,, !' ""('Ycn !i\" t · or BENEFI T 
It 1• li ·• , · l11di!::t.•stio11 , 
,1-.1j, a t, on , lieu.<l:ichc, Ulllo11snei111, 
I 1• s :.:1 . :'lti•n!al Dc11rHssio11, :-:o loss 
i, ; 11 : ui ·, 11•1 l11lcrf e1'C'ncc with busiucss 
\\ h l!P. t :Llon:; . F,,r d1illlrf'n It. is most ln· 
ll• ,·t· i· t 1··1C ! ha:·m· f's;;. Xo danger from 
E-.q• ,l .. , : .l\ 1·r ta .. in;..:. l·u1·,t0 .. CulJc, Dl-
~ _. •. , 1l' 11, 1~,n ,·t-) C n :11phLi11ts, Fc, ·crlsh-
li '-" ~ 1111(1 .1.·' i vcris!1 Coldl:! . lri\·nllds and 
h-l11-i-h.- i,rrs.:011-; ,. : :1 lind it. the mildest 
.\ ,, 1·1\ t ·;,, 1 Tonic I hl".\" rnn use. A littlo 
f1; - · 11 ~· , .• l !n!-ur~·s refreshing sleep 
it: , ·1 . :.· • . • 1 t'">tv·uutlnn of t.hc bowels. 
• ' • · · ,. 1; 'a· n in t f:c tnf>rnin:; i:;harpcns 
ti.,. :,i r,•,i., , t'h, 1u sn; th e r.toinuch and 
,,>"t:dl· iis "th 1.: i1r , ·:1tl.. 
.\ r n Y"-!t :i.A~·s Ol'INIO~. 
••; 1, .. ,·c <1.-1,;"'l \>ra ··t io.:ing mcJit inc for 
t,. }-.~,r.,, ;.:id h" "e r c v 1.-r 1,ccu r,b le to 
f.:: 1.. • '":-;..:t. ',i.:.c •mpounJ that wonld, 
1. • hi!'.'' '1'- L1>1c r h c;,.11la10r. pr omptly 
1<111. ,;C,_c\,,·..:,·,' 1:10 , ; l c Li, ·cr to ;,cuon, 
, , -i ct.t the li~llL C t im.-., aiJ · instead c.f " eak. 
c.1:n,, the dige!i.ti,c an<l a!i.simib1ive 
;""'n1· r-. of t iie S)"';\ern. '" 
• ,: , llt "-TOl'i, MD,, \\'ashlnglon, Arie. 
J\:;1•· • •,( t ~•·nuincnP~!I: l,ookforthered 
Tr · :., l: v • 1 fr ,,1,t of \\'mpµer , and the 
--:, " 1 1,·! S i:!1wt11 t c of J. II. Zell in & Co., lo 
" l. 1111Ll1<11-tdc. 'fu.l;o uuuLher. 
Each Season 
Has its own peculiar malady; but with the 
blood maintained in a state of uniform vigor 
and purity, by the use of Ayer's Sa.rsapa.rllla, 
the system readily adapts itself to changed 
conditions. Composed of the best alteratives 
and tonics, and being highly concentrated, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Is the most effective and 
eeonomlea.1 of all blood medicines. 
"ltor some years, at the return of spring, 
J had serious trouble with my kidneys. I 
was unable to sleep night.a, and suffered 
greatly with pains in tbe small of my back. 
I was also afflicted with headache, loss of 
apJ>etite, and indigestion. These symptoms 
were much worse last spring, especially the 
trouble with IUY back. A friend persuaded 
me to use .Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I began 
taking tt, and my troubles all dlsa.ppeared." 




DR. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Kaas. 
Bold byDruggiate. $1, 111.I: 16. Worth •6• botUe. 
THE CREAT ffl 
German Remedy.m 
~
!3 ~~~!~~ca~,~R ,!,!~~!~~,; t:i~ 
BlllonsSpcll sdepena foracasewhereKuL-
onSULl'JIUUBITJ.'.ERS PIHJR BITTERS will 
it will cure you. uot nsstst Ol' cure. lt 
f3 o yon suffer wlt e,er falls. Cl 
~
thnttircllantlaUgon c Cleanse the vitiated ! feeling; 1t so. usc Jood when you see 
~UT.l'lllffi Il1TTER8 j its impurltles burst-
it will cure you. ing through the skin 
o1,crat.i, cs w 10 are 11 l,.imple11,Blotehes, 
closclr coullned iu nd Sores. Rely on 
Clthe nulls nnd work. ~ULPIIOR DrnERS,Cj 
~
shops; clerks ,wl1odo 'lDC! health wlll fol-I 
not procure snfficient lo\\· 
exerclao, nnrl n.ll whol-s"'u_L_Pn_u_"_ll"',-,.-TERS_, 
areconrlncd!ndoors, wlllcure LlverCom-
ahouhl use ~,-LPH(! J plaint. Don't be dts-
Dn·r1-:ns. 'J'l1~w 111 urnged·ltwlllcure 
~~ 1~\~~~ubcwe and ou. , fJ 
~ H vou do not wish SULPHUR BITIERSI t.o sulrerfromUhe um- 11 build you upsnd n.tism, use a bottle O ako you strong and SULPHUR IllTTERS; ealthy. 
It nc,·cr fnlls to cnre_'II--S-U-LP•,-IU-R_H_IT_r_E_RS 
i-... Don't be without a -,-111 make yonr blood r:::a 
r.r bottle. Try It· you pure, rich and strong, r...1 
wlll not regret \t. nd your flesh hard. 
Lndles ID dellcaw Try SULPIIUlt lllT· 
health, who are all ERS to- ntght, and 
rundown, should use ou will sleep well 
SULPHUR BITTERS. nd feel hettor for It. 
Do you want the best Medical Work publlshed? 
Send ·s ~ent stampe to A. P. 01mwAT & Co,. 
Boston. Mass., and receive a copy, free. 
~ ~ '!~ co~~1 ~-!~ ~ 2 ···- -- ·-· 
c:i:: if!gJ,ij~~t;i~! ,'.c~11   ~ 1r 'S 
G,R. BAKER & ~ON 
DRUGG1STS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
SC!ll all tlae l'ufcnt ;lledklncs 
Ad1 1 er1isecl in thi8 Pn1•er. 
YOU WJLL FIND 
THE LARGEST 
·- -AND MO 'T-




Men's Furnishing GoO(ls 
IN MT. VERNON, AT 
F H. GRANT'S. 
.._ combined, and is increasi11g ""*-" Z conc1ta11tly. Space permilsl- )> 
of only a b1i-efdescr1ption. t,-
,.,,,,,, Our Books contn.in a large ..-.- SION ~ list of choice property not :Z ( -' ] ,. . advertised. I 1 Q BEFORE BUYllG (") !:· ..J_ , 
Favor u s with u.n opportu· 1- :;...._;,;..zili 
...J nity to show yon onr List. ~ : 





~ The Real Estate business with 
us is not nu experiment. \Ve have 
bad TE'1 YEARS EXPERIENCE and 
make the business a study, hence our 
success . 
Persons having REAL ESTATE 
TO SELL will consult their interest 
best by empl oying the .Agent who 
meets with the best success in selling 
property. 
n'e Sell 1110,·c UEAL ESTATE 
than all the othet· Age11ts iu 
t11e cu, · Cou1bi11ed. 
\\. c can pleas e the most fastidious 
pcrsou desiring to purchase Real Es· 
tate. We have OVER FIFTY HOUSES 
in lilt. Veruo11 for side, in all part6 of 
the city, from 8400 to '88,000. Sev-
eral desirable pieces of Busineas Prop-
e rty, from Sl,iiOO to Sl0.000, choice 
Building Lots, Acreage Property and 
Manufacturing Sites, Also a larg• 
number of Knox county Farms. 
We take pleasure in showin.g prop -
erty whether you wish to uuy or not 
-Horse and buggy kept for that pur-
pose. 
HOWARD HARPEi\ 
REAL ESTATE, LOAN. 







ffi -·P7Z'IUSIR;;; I 
In its First i::.,.ges. 
IJtJ 1uu·t! you ytJt tJ,o genulne. 
- ---·-·--·--
Rubber Shoes- unless worn uncomto! :ably tigh 
wW often slip off the feet. To i"emt!tly 
this evil the . 
11 COLCHESTER" RUBBER tl 
offer a shoe with tho Inside of the heel lined wit 
rubber. This clings to the shoe uncl prevents 
the Rubber from slipping off. 
CaU for tho "Colcl! cGlc r" 
"ADHESIVE COUN~ERS •· 
and you can walk, run or jump·ln them. 
fARM fOR SALE! 
--0--
McKINLEY nnd. his followers might 
join Sitting Bull and his followers in 
their new campaign and get some sat--
isfaction foi!"tbeir lo,s in the late elec-
tion. 
THE Seymour Democrat says: Here's 
to Democracy's rooster! Proud bird of 
our party a?l hail! The bird, the Reps: 
cannot inveigle, nor put salt on his 
bPnutiful tnil. 
- -- - ---
SP>:AKER HEED made five speeches 
in New York during the late campaign. 
They were in flve different Congres-
sional districts. The result was a Demo· 
crrt tic gain of five Congressmen. 
THE women A.re convinced free-trad-
ers. Th ey buy ociy in the cheapest 
markets. Speaker Reed is right, there-
fore, in ascribing a largo share or the 
Democratic vir:tory to the women. 
THE Kansas City Times says . The 
tariff is a tax. Grover Cleveland said 
so and the people know it. Cleveland 
;,nd tariff reform in 1892. A budin~ss 
administration, a business tariff and 
free elections. 
T1:n; genernl opmrnn of Mr. Cleve· 
lanc.l as n. Presidential quality is thu s 
expr~a5ed by the Kansas City Star. 
Mr. Ole,•eland is the one ~rent choice 
of the Demo cra cy and tu.riff reformere. 
All other ca ndidat t-.s A.re merely remote 
possibilities. 
---------
THE Rev. \Vm. S. Pet.tit, trie.d nt 
Cn1.wfurdsville, Ind., for poisoning and 
killing his wife, has been found guilty, 
and his punishmeut has been fixed at 
imprisonment for life. Relations with 
an elderly widow, n. member of his 
congregation, were clnimed aij the in· 
renth·e for the horrible act. 
McKrnLEY prices are seen and felt l>y 
evp.ry workingman and woman who 
goes kit o n. store to make purchases of 
necP.sso.ries of living:; Lut the promised 
McKinley wnges h ,we utterly failed to 
materialize.-Pbi ladelphia. Record. Ilut 
the R epubltctm leaders sny they are 
going lo stand by the law to the bitter 
end . 
THE bloody shirt has nt l11et been 
buried, a.ad it is belie\·ed for nil time to 
come. A DemOl'n-1.tic nrnjurit.y of 30 
in Congressmen elected from the 
Northern Stntf'8, and 65 including the 
border States that were loyal during 
the war, is the monumental stone under 
which the cnsnngnined mg will rest.-
Piltslmrgh l'ost. 
--- ~ ~ ----
Dr. C. B. CHESHER of P,rnldin~coun-
ty, hRS been elected Superintendent of 
the Newburg Asylum for the Insane , at 
Cleveland, to succeed Dr. Strong. Dr. 
Chesher is 1i graduate of the Cincin-
nati Medicnl Co1legc, nml u. leading 
Democrnt of Ptrnl<ling County, having 
been Chairman of the County Commit· 
tee for eight yeara . 
A STORY comes from New York, via 
\Vnshingt on, that Murn.t Hal stend, tired 
of the City ot Churchesnnd Mugwumps, 
is trying to secure a Hsit" in the office 
of the New York Herald, a Democratic 
paper! As Mr. Shakespere would re-
mark: 
.. "C1rn sucll things be, 
An<l overcome us like a. summer's cloud, 
With ou t our special wondtr ?" 
DR. S. A. K1sER,n. dentist, of Fostoria., 
has been nrrested, charged wit.h n. crim-
inal assn.ult upon Mrs. E. Newman, n 
respectaLle married Indy. while per-
forming an operation on her teeth. It 
is said tbnt be drugged the Indy, ren· 
dering her partially nnconsciouR, and 
then forcibly outraged her. Kiser 
cl•ims that it is a blackmailing prose 
cution. 
JEWISH oppreesion still c:ontinues in 
Russia. The Government has forbid· 
den the newspapera to publish a peti-
tion drawn up by the Jews, asking that 
they be plnced on 11. civil equality with 
other ciru,ses in Russia. An edict of 
the Ministry of Lands directs that no 
work in connection with the Govern· 
mentshall be given to Jews out.side of 
the territorial limit nssigned to them. 
Oun Republicnn co tern porary, the 
St. Louis Globe.Democrat, has a special 
from San Francisco booming Senator 
Stanford for the Presidency in 1892. 
Among other things it says that "he 
bas studied the field cnrelnlly and he 
is prepared to si.,encl a. large sum real· 
izing the nmbition of his life." Here is 
a chance for the Republican boodlera, 
us Stanford is reputed to be worth more 
than $50,000,000.-Plain Dealer. 
The char~e was made that the men 
had been discharged becnuse they had 
voted for \Varwick ; thnt one of the 
representatires of the company had 
said they would pny "free trade wages 
to free traders.'' 
'fhe comoa.ny, throngh President 
l\IcClymonds, declared that the dis-
charges were not becanse of polit.ical 
reasond, but because certain men had 
made them~elves so offenRively part.i-
su.n as to destroy the islwp discipline. 
.A committee of Democrats, with State 
Senn.tor Anthony How£;lls at the head, 
was appointed to investigate the clrn.rges 
a.11d make a report. This committee, 
after examining n. number of the dis-
charged men, a few of whom have 
been rein st ntetl, and interviewing the 
officers of the compR.ny have made o. 
long report in which they conclude 
that the discharges were for political 
re11sons solely. 
They find thnt the Russell Bros., who 
arc members of the firm, had nothing 
to do with the reduction of wages. but 
that all evidence points to the Presi-
dent, Secretary nnd Treasurer as the 
per sons rei,pon sible. 
The committee snys: usome of our 
Republican busin~ss men admit the 
net to be nnmanlv nnd uncalled for, 
but think becausE· Russell & Co., .give 
employment to so 111ncb fa.bor that for 
the interest of fne town the matter hn.d 
better be dropped. Our only answer to 
t.hllt is that we had Uetter be w1thont a 
town th11n to submit to polit.tcRl sin.v-
ery. As to the fact tllat since the visit, 
of the committee, severn l of these work-
men ha.ve been reinstf!.leJ, we sn.y that 
in so fa.r as they have tried lo remedy 
their ,nong, we ~ive them full credit, 
but U1ftt the nllmber so reinstr1te<l is so 
muc-11 e-hort of the number discharged 
ns to leiwe the qllestion of principal in-
volved in this cai:e substantially unaf-
fect ed.'' 
PREACHER'S TROUBLES. 
A PR~A Cl!fl.R '~ PLIGHT. 
UPPER SA~DUSKY, 0., Nov. 26.-The 
little town of H ar pste r, south of here is 
all torn up over the notions of the 
i\Iethodi;,;t minister, Re,·. G. \V. Fnrley, 
who hll.-s been in clrn.rge there for three 
years. L etters were ,lccidentally dio· 
cm·ered that had been pR.Ssed hetwet:n 
Mr. :F,lrlcy and Miss Lide Mould s, a 
ymrng l,idy there n1HI a. member of his 
co11grcgntio11, in which he strongly ex· 
pressed his love for Miss Mon Ids. Far· 
ley is a. married man 11.nd hag l-hree 
bright little ch ildren , and hi s wife ia al· 
most cl earl with t,he shoc k her hu.:iband 
has cauee<l her. The letters were la.id 
before Rev. L. M. Albright, the Presid-
ing Elder of tha .t district, nt Delaware, 
whoimmcdi,itely su~pemled Farley n.nd 
withdrew n.11 his authority to do ser· 
vice in the pulpit. The elder is now 
investignt.ing the affair, rmd Mr. Ftt.rlev 
will probaLly be given n. chance to dO 
s:~rm labor. 
Pll.EACHF.H. IN A PRISON CELL. 
FINDLAY, 0., November 25.-This af. 
teru.oJ)n Rev. Da\'id ..D. George, who 
claims to hold credentials ns minister 
in the Church of E11gln11d, wn.s arrested 
on n. warrant charging him with forg-
ing the mune of his wife ton . promissory 
note for $100, and mortgaging her 
household goods to secure the clnim, 
signing her nam e to the mortg:,g e. Iu 
the mean t.ime the re,·erend gentlemen 
graces n prison cell. George is welled· 
ucated nnd c.ime here from England a 
few months ago and married the land-
lady of the Central House, where be 
was boarding a.nd who caused his ar· 
rest. 
A GREAT BRIDGE OF STEEL. 
More Thao a Mile Long and to Cost 
a Million Dollars. 
St. Louis Republic.] 
The grent steel bridge acros~ the Co· 
I um bin. ri,·er at Vancouver will be a 
marnmoth concern. It will be 6,000 
feet from the \Vashington to the Ore-
gon shore. It will be double-tracked, 
with a roadway on top for teams, and 
will be erected upor1 pneumn.tic piers. 
The pivoted pier, or draw pier, will 
support n. draw which will give an 
opening of 200 feet space on either side 
for vessels to puss, and the spans im-
medin.tely south of the draw span will 
be 'Z/5 feet. The whole structure is to 
be of steel, built 10 feet above the high 
water of 1876, and 40 feet above low 
water. On account of the sn.ndv formR· 
'.ion it will be necessn.ry to go down 80 
feet Uelow low water to get n. firm foun· 
elation . TheJe it rests on a foundation 
of coarse gmvel similar to that upon 
which the great bridges across the 
Missouri a Z bui:t. This gigantic 
st.rncture will cost over $1,000,000 and 
employ hundrerls of men in ita erec-
tion . It will be January 1, 1892, before 
the cars can pass over it. The com-
pany is pushing its bridge and also its 
road as fast 11s men and money and its 
present verfected plans will permit. 
They have now between Vaucouver 
and Knlama o,·er 2,000 men ,md 1,500 
tea.ms nt work. 
A Maniac's Horrible Deed. 
BIRMINGH,U.I, ALA., November 24.-At 
Falkville, Morgun county, Ala., last 
Ohio's Canals Show up Well 
Business the Past Year. 
night, in a fit of insaniLy, Dr. \V. Tur-
in ner, a leading physician nod at one 
time a representative in the State Leg-
ishiture, grabbed his wife and choked 
her to death in the presence of their 
five-yenr-old little daughter. The 
alarm wns raised by the children, and 
neighbors rushing in, found the mad· 
m~n grasping the throat of his dead 
wife. Ho acknowledged the terrible 
deed, but declared wildly that be bad 
acted solely in self delense, that his 
wife had pursued him for months and 
was trying to kill him. Turner went 
insane about five years ago and -u as 
confh1ed in the asylum, but was re· 
lensed nbout. eighteen months ago ap~ 
parently perfectly rntionnl. He was 50 
years old, with grown children by a 
first wife. 
The receipts or the Ohio canals for 
the year ending Nov. 15, t.hough lest1 
by & few tliousand dollars tlrnn the re-
ceipts of the previous year , rue really 
larger when the fact is considered ~lfl.t 
last year there was no ice crop, wh1ch 
usually furnishes from $15,000 to $!0,· 
000 to the collectiou of tolls. The re· 
ceipls in 1889 were: Tolls $59,821.43, 
w,iter rents $51,130.12; total $110 979.66. 
The past year they were: Tolls $40,720.· 
71, WA.ter rents $65,110.80 . Tliis shows 
a decrense of $5147 .09. The tolls show 
a falling off in the aggregate nmount 
cansed by the lack of the ice crop, 
while the water rents exhibit a bnnd-
some gain which is indicative of the 
flourishing condition of the industri11l 
branch of tr•de ,,r the State . The 




---------Insurance .Man at Tiffin Charged 
With Embezzlement. 
0 NE-IIALF mile South of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, a farm of Ninety n.ud One--
hult Acres, Good Bot.tom Land, with 
Dwelling House , Barn, Corncribs, &c., ad· joining P. II. Updcgmff's lfrnd jnet East of 
tbe Martin sb urg road. Price, $100 per acre. 
T.1m.,1s-$3.000 down; balance in three 
equal yearly paymentsj notes bearing 6 per 
cent. interest, secured by mortgage on the 
pince. Inquire on the premises of J. L. Dur-
bin. or FRANCES J. BRENT, No. 120 East 
High street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio Posses!:lion 
\Ve offer one hundred do1lars reward 
for any case of catR.trh that cannot be 
cure<l by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. Cm.NEY & Co., Props., Toledo, 0. 
\Ve , tile undersigned, have known 
F. J. :Jheney for the Ju.st 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable 1n all 
buRinef!:s tr~inaactions and financially 
able to ca rry out anv obligation~ m 11.de 
TIFFI:-l', 0., Nov. 26.-Mnch surprise 
was created to <lay by the arrest of 
Gharles Sullivan, n. well-known insur-
ance and real estate agent and popular 
-:::itizen1 on the charge of embezzlement. 
Sllllivn.11 was, several years ago, nssig-. 
neo of l\I. J. Kirchner, a bankrupt, and 
it is charged be failed to pay over to 
the creditors nbout $1000. To-day in 
the common plen.s courtjudgment was 
given for the am,:mnt against Sullivan's 
bondsmen, John King and J.B. Ehren· 
fred, a.od they caused the arrest. It is 
genernlly hoped and believed that the 
trouble will be 'l.djuste<l. 
NO CURB NO PAV 
giv~n April, 1891. 18sept3m.• 
hy thet'I' firm. · 
West & Tru&x, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, 0. 
\VRldiog , Kinnan & :Marvin, \Vh ole· 
REVENGE UPON REED. 
Republicans Will Make Him Suffer 
Fg1 Their Defeat. 
Why Royal Baking Powder i~ the Best. 
Many Heturnlng Wllb the Avowtd Intention of 
llaklng Mlstblef-.-1. Great- Chante fur tbe 
Democrats o uetaln Oontrol or State Legisla-
ture s-Ta les Told by Tarsney or Kansas. 
"\VASHJNG'roN, Nov. 24.-Thiany uf the 
Rcpuhlicnn Congressmen who have re· 
torucd here show a ,snprerne indiffer-
ence to the work of the coming session 
which meets uext week and it will re-
quire a gren.t deal of urging for them 
to get a quorum to do business. The 
"The Royal Baking Powder is abaolutel) .mre, 
for I have so found it in many tests made both for 
that company and the United States Government. 
I will go still further and s,ate cha:, because of the facilities that company 
have for obtaining pe1fectly pure cream of tartar, and for ocher reasons dependent 
upon the proper proportions of the same, and the method of its preparation, 
whip of Reed and Cannon hna lost its 
terrors for the defeated members who 
before the election were taught to be· 
lieve that there wtts honor A.nd glory 
and long continued service in the field 
of statesmanship in bowing obeisance 
to the will of the Maine boss. But 
these promises to the ear were broken 
the Royal Baking Powder 
is undoubtedly the Purest 
and most reliable baking 
powder offered to the public. 
to the hope, and oow they are disposed 
to wreak their vengeance on the Repub-
lican leaders and ma.ke it as interesting 
as possible for them during the last 
three monthe. Some of them will 
d oubtless remain away entirely, look· 
ing after thPlr private intereeta, while 
others who return will do so with the 
decrared intenti .. m of making mischief. 
E:i.pecially is this the case with tlrn 
\.V t~stern Republicans who were forced 
to support the McKinley bill turainst 
their better judgment and with South -
ern Republicans who voted for the 
Force bill and were defeated. Represen-
iative Smith, of \Vest Virginiti, h1 one 
of the latter. H e is loud in his denun· 
cintion of the arbitrary course of the 
Speaker n.nd the unwtse measures that 
were driven through last session. "I 
am going to show them," said he, "that 
they don't own me any 1onger. They 
did last session, but they won't this." 
In view of the pruvalence of this 
feeling the R£publicans will find it im· 
possible to get through any of the po· 
liticl\l measures which they had on the 
stocks . Indeed, they will do well if 
they get through the regular appropria· 
tion bills and avert an extra. session. 
Reed nu\y urge the Senate to p&S8 the 
Force bill but on all hands it is con· 
cedPd that the result of the election 
has been n death blow to the bayonet 
bill. The ouly bill of political import-
ance which the Republicans will try 
to puss will be the opportionment bill. 
They caunot get a quorum of their 
own here to pass a vicious, uilfair meas-
ure like that formulated by Dunnell, 
but if they fro.me a bill on anything 
like u, just basis the Democrats will 
offer no objection to its passage. As a 
mat.ter of fact it would be advantageous 
for the Democrats if the bill should be 
pn.ssed this session. 'fhe Legislatures 
u[ t.he seve ral States will re ·d rict in n.c· 
cordance with the 11ew bill, and it is the 
general opinion thn.t a clause will be 
iusnted to have those di striiJts stand 
for ten years. 'l'h e Democnils will 
control m ore State Legislatures nexl 
year Limn they can hope to a year or 
two late1. The tidal wave hM given 
them the Legislatures in Michigan, \Vis• 
cousin, lllinoiB, with the control of one 
House and a majority on joint ballot 
i11 New York, which will force n. fair 
distribution in the Empire Stn.te. New 
York has been under a Republican 
Congressional gerrymander for twenty 
years. In Kansas 1md Nebrnska,where 
the Fa.rmen,' Alliance holds the bal-
ance of power, the Repnblic1t.n gerry· 
man<len will nndoubtedly be overturn-
ed. It is not at all certain that the 
present Democratic Legislature in Ohio 
mfly not apportion for Congressmen 
under the new bill. Certainlv if it 
should remll.in in session arter MHrch 4, 
when this Congress expires,Lhere would 
bP. nothin~ to prevent the Legislature 
from ma~ing the apportionment. Such 
11. course would be a. strategic stroke 
which would discount the election of a 
Republican Legislature next fa II and 
insure the continuance of the present 
Congressional digtrickl. 
_Congressman Tarsn <:-y, of K1LllSR.8 
City, 1s one of the late arriv:tls and 
like all the rn.conteurs he has brought 
back a great many new campaign yarns 
which he is retailing about the hotel 
lobbies. One of the best he tells is 
nl>out n.n old farmer who livcil in Con· 
gressman \Vade's district in Central 
Missouri. \Vade' s district has always 
been the strongest Republican district 
in the State, but at the late election it 
joined the Democr.i.tic. procession as 
did every other Republican district in 
Missouri. One of the farmers in Rep-
rpsentnti,·e \Vade's ciistrict who Wft.8 i11· 
oculated wiih the bitterest kind ;:,f bit· 
ter Republict\n poison went to town the 
night of the election to get the returns. 
There he learned of the overwhelming 
defeat of the Republican ticket and the 
election of a Democratic Congressmn.n. 
He went bacd home and told his wife 
to pack up the things preparatory lo 
moving as he did not propae to live in 
a district which sent a Democrat to 
Congress. The next morning he re· 
turned to town in the hope that later 
returns migh ·t hnve reversed the HHt~ 
jorit.y. But instead of that he lefnned 
LhRt not only had \Va.de been defeated, 
but that the Democrats had carriM 
every district in the State and that 
their majority in the next House would 
be 15u or more. He retraced hif! steps 
disconsolately. When he artived at 
his house he found his wife bundling 
up the family effects. • 
"Never mind about packing up, 
Mary/' said the husband. "I gue£1s we 
won't move." 
"\Vby?" inquired his wife . 
"'Ca.use there's no pince to mo,·e to, 11 
replied the farmer angrily. "The 
goldRrned copperheads and rebels hu.ve 
carried everything." 
Cleveland's Opinion of Ohio. 
In an interview printed in1 tbe New 
York papers yesterday, Grorer Clm·c-
lend had this to say of Ohio: 
"It seems to me Ohio is in the best 
of hands. Certainly there hn.s been a 
wonderful chac.ge of sentimenl there on 
the buiff question within the last few 
years. There is nbsolutely no division 
in the State now on that question as far 
a.a I can learn. It is only two or thr ee 
years since for local reasons the Demo-
crn.ts were excessively timorous on the 
subject of tariff reform. Free wool was 
a nightmare. Now, as far as I can 
learn, ull that is changed. There is 
practical unnnimity. ~ot only tlrn.t but 
the pendulum seems to be swrnging the 
other way. Why, you plnced men of 
the most extreme views on your ticket 
this year. Tom Johnson made a 
straight out free trade campaign. I re-
me1nber he told me he did not call it a 
tariff1efonn, but n.nti-protection. YeL 
he made lnrge gaing in tho Cle\'elan<l 
dis~rict formerly repre sented by a high 
tariff Demo cra t. I notice also that 
John Q. Smith, who is an ad,·anced 
thinker and an able writer on the tariff 
question, ma<lc his cn.mpaign nlm08t 
exclusively on tha,t issue n.nd cut down 
the Rep,ubli cnn majority from 7,000 to 
3,000. Ibis chn.nge of sentiment goes 
to show th}l.t the Domocrats u.nd the 
peopl e genern.lly know a good Di::mo-
cratic principle when they see it. It 
bus tnken root 11.mong the people and 
the people rule this country, and not 
politicians or self·seek ing i11tcrests. The 
movement for a reduction in tnriff hns 
even invaded Penn sylvan ia the stro 1Jg· 
hold of high protection. It wa s a con-
test between the selfish and unscrup· 
ulous meth ods of self-constituted bosses 
on the one hand and good government. 
on the other, nnd it wns n. sublime 
spec ta.cle lo witn ess the triumph of de · 
cency. But notwithstanding the nature 
of the cnm pfti~n the tariff reform doc· 
trine hncl its effect there as it did in the 
other Statefi of the Union." 
An Appalling Tragedy in Court. 
PANAMA, Nov. 24.-'l'hc town of 
Rivas, in Nicn.rngun, was the are ne 1Jf a 
terrible tragedy; almost unparnll eled .in 
criminal history. 
Tomas Mnrtinez wa.s nrrnlgnPd for 
trial charged \\~ith attempting to mur· 
der Dr. Trinidad Florea. When the 
cha.rges were rend n.n<l the accuseciCR.11· 
e<l upon to plead. 
He etepped four pace• to the front 
nnd pu-tt.ing his hnr:d into his his innor 
bre11st pocket, Pxclaimed: "Gentle men 
I know that the jury will cu11d3mn me'. 
but before being condemned, I musf 
get rid of thi s one!" nnd he thereupon 
drew n revolver nnd shot. Dr. Flores 
dead. 
Senor Gnstnvo Chamorro, who etood 
next to Dr. Flores, picked up a rhair, 
but utmost immediately fell to the floor 
being shot through the LrKin. At this 
juncture Senor Gregorio Rojas, an old 
gentleman, father·in·ln.w of the first 
victim bravely clinc hed with tile pris· 
oner, who did not hesitate to dn1.w the 
trigger, and the ball p~ssed through 
Senor RojRS' mouth, coming out on th e 
back of his ne ck. Senor Rojas is m a 
precR.rious condition, but the physi cian 
nttending him snys he will probably re· 
cover. 
After shooting Senor RojM, the 
prisoner made a dash for liberty and es· 
cnped to the country, lmt was ~aptnred. 
Sometbmg for the New Year. 
The world.renowned success of Hos-
teller's Stomach Ilittcrs, and their con· 
tinoed popub . rity for over a third of n. 
century as s stomachic, is .acnrcely 
more wonclerfol than the .we lcome t.hn.t 
greets the nnnunl 1tppearance of Hos-
tetteter's Almana.c. Thie valuable med-
ical t!"eatise is published by the Hos· 
tetter Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., under 
their own immediate supervision, em· 
ploying 60 hands i11 that departmlmt . 
'fhcy are running a.bout 11 months m 
in the year on this work, and lhe issue 
of same for 1891 will be more than ten· 
millions, printed in the English, Ger· 
man, ~-,rench, \.Velsh, Norwegian , Hol· 
land 1 Swedish. Bohemian nnd Spanish 
languages. Refer to it copy of it for 
va1uable and interestrng reading con· 
cerning hen.1th, and numerous tesLimo-
nin.ls as to the effi.ci~ncy of Hostetter's 
Stomach Billers, nmusemcnt., ,·nriod 
information 1 nstronomicnl ca.lculfltions, 
chrologica1 items, &.c., which can be 
<lepended on for correctness. The A 1-
m,tnac for 1891 cnn be obtninecl free of 
ct,st. from druggists nnd -general coun 
try dealers in all parts of the country. * 
Representative Tarsney comes from 
A- family in which s. 10\·e for politics 
seems to run in the blood. He himself 
was city attorney ofKonsa.s City for ten 
yen.rs previous to his election to the 
last Congress in 1888 from n. Repub· 
lican district. Hi s brother, Tim Tars· 
ney of Michigan is one of the most Startling State of Affairs in South 
popular Demoi.:rn.tic stumper.i in the America. 
PANAMA, Nov . 2G.-The following is a 
translnlion of 11. dispntch forwarded by 
the minister df foreign affairs of Colom· 
bia to the represcntntive of the repuh· 
lie of Brazil: 
"Information been rccciYed respec· 
ing crimes commit.led in Columbian 
territory, at CAquet.a, where Bnu:Uians 
hn.ve captured ml.t,ives ot Columbia.and 
carried them off to the l'utumn.yo river 
and its affiuents, where foey hA.ve been 
sol<l M sln.ved. Other o.trrocious crimes 
have been committed, due to there 
being no Columbian authorities being 
stn.tione<l there." 
In another dispatch tlle Columbian 
minister of foreign 1tfft1.iro states that 
the man hunters trl\.vel in stenm launch· 
es, nnd thnt they con,1mit crimes 
which are a disgrace to humanity, and 
which arc so vile tlrnt they would 
shock the savage dwellers in the hearts 
of Africn. [As slavery is aholishect in 
Brnzil, eit.her this must be untrue. or 
Jaw under the new repuUlic of Br:izil 
fails of execut ion.] 
country and during campaigns _h 1s ser· 
vices are in great demand. He has 
frequently been i1enrd by Ohio e.udi· 
u.nces. He, too , has hnd a Congres8· 
ional cn.reer. He lives in a Republican 
district nnrl was beaten the first time 
he ran in 1882. In 1884 he was elected 
Attorney General of Michigan and 
in 1886 he was elected to Con~ress.-
For two years he had a most unique 
career but his reputation wn.s for wit: 
not statesmanship and in 1888 he wus 
retired. Th 'Js. A. E. \Vea.dock, who 
married a sister of Tnrsney, has just 
been elected to Congress frora the 10th 
Michigan district. He is the ex-Mayor 
of Bay Citv. His brother, George W. 
Wea.dock, ·the Mayor of Saginaw, who 
also married a s1st.er of the Tn.rsney 
brothers 1n.nd is at present Tim's law 
partner, WR.S pressed to accept the nom· 
mation in the 8th district .A-nd could 
have had it fot the asking but the Re· 
publican majority Wfl.8 so large t.ha.t he 
refused it. The election showed that 
if he bad taken the nomination he 
would have sat in the next Congress 
with his brother and brother·in·luw. 
John \Veaclock, another brother, was 
Chairman of the Congressional Com- Worth Hundreds of Dollars . 
mit.tee in anothe .r pa.rt of th e State and My wife used only two bottles ot 
is regarded as one of the mm1t prom is- "l\Iother'~ Fri emf" Lefore her third 
ing young men in volitics of th e \Vol· confinement. Sn.vs she would not be 
verine State. The \Veado cks Me old without it for huridreds or.dol!:u-s. Had 
re.'iidenta of Ohio. Thomas \Vea.dock not half 11.s much trouble HS before. 
was raised in Columbus n:nd namit-te? Dock Miles, Lincoln Parish, Ln. \Vrit e 
to the bar there. George is an old_res1· The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlan\a , 
dent of Toledo. _The former is said _to Ga., for furthe r pn.rticula.rs. Sold by 
·•HENRY A. MOTT, PH. D." 
Late United States Govenm1mt Clu:mist . 
Six Men Instantly Killed. 
ST . JOHN, N. B., Nov.15.-0ne of the 
most horrible accidents thnt ever took 
place in this vicmity occurred at South 
Bn.y this morning. The ·boilers in the 
mill of 0. D. Sutton exploded and kill-
ed six men nnd fatally injured a 
number of othc rd. From whnt can be 
learned at prese11t it appea .. rs that the 
w,iter_ in the boilers was low, the engi-
neer in charge t11rned on the water but 
forgot t.o turn it off when the boilers 
were full, with the re.<iult that they ex· 
ploded. One of the boilers was blown 
through the end of the mill and fell in 
the bay 600 feet n.wny, while the other 
landed on the side of' the hill 100 yards 
distant. An ol<l man named Henry 
Kaird went into the building a. few 
minutes before t.he exFlosion occurred 
to dry himself. He g>t on top of the 
butlers an<l was carried with the Loilers 
into tne bay nn<l torn to piaces. James 
K~ird, a Bon of his, is also among the 
killed. After the explosion the mill 
took fire n.nd wa.s completely destroyed. 
The 111111 wit.s occupied by Dunn, nud 
there was insu rRJH'e of $15,000 on it. 
The Remarkable Sagacity of a 
Horse in New York State. 
SYR.\CLISE, Nov. 22.-The intelligence 
ora. ho1se htnjnst been strongly dem· 
onstrnted n.t Ves1,cr, nenr here, on the 
extensive farm ofex·SheritfG. G. Bur. 
rou~hs, who is nn enthusiastic breeder 
of Hnmbletoniun stock. Among his 
herd of broo<l 11111.res. pnBtured some 
distance from hie st.ables, wne one 
which n. few days :igo partly pulled off 
one o r her shoes. 
\Vith a 6ren.t ctea.l of "horse sense" 
shP. jump ed the fence inclosi11g the 
field and went to E. E . Moo11·s hln.ck-
smith shop, h.1lf n mile distnnt. .Mr. 
Moon tried l\YO or three times to 
dri\le her aw11v, but she returned 
each time. Finally the bla~ks1nith 
finnlly discovered Jhe displaced and 
Uent shoe which he reset. The 
mare then went contented:y back to 
the pit.Stu re, scaled the fence and once 
more joined the herd. 
Foolish Fear Doubles Danger. 
The point of this prorerb finds co1> 
dncing proof in the nlnrm which some· 
times seir.cs a fond mother when the 
denr little child is suddenly attacked 
by, it mny be, the painful eym;,toms of 
acute indigestion. So severe nre these 
p,Lins thnt in so me cases convulsions 
result . In pin.cc of foolish a.larm nnd 
akwA.d treRtment of <lomestic uncer-
tainty, how rnuch superior is the quiet 
confidence whirh:comes from the con· 
&ciousness of hnving a tried o.nd proved 
remedy in the house-a.I ways rcndy, al· 
ways effica.ci0us. Th ey are the dis · 
tinguishing featur es of Dr. I-Innd's Colic 
Cure, a pleasant, safe and valued pre· 
scnption of a physH.:ian who hns 1:;pcnt 
nettrly twenty·fl\'c yeR.ri:1 treating th e 
d~seases of children, Ask your Dru~-
g1st for Dr. Hand' s book, it. is intereR· 
ting reading.-Sold byG. R. Baker ni,d 
S011. Dec.4· ~t. 
Imagines He is Dead. 
\Vru::ES-BARRE, PA., No,·. 47.-\\'ilkes-
barre phycicinns a.re puzzled over oue 
of the most. singulnr cases thn.t has ever 
come under their nolic9> John C. Far-
rell, ex.superintendent of the ,vilke 3· 
barre water compnry,ta wealthy cit.hen 
of this plt1.ce, hR.S not Caten a mor.3el of 
food for h\;J) weeks. He persistent1y re · 
fuses to eat, insisting that he is dead 
and does not require food. 
Mr. Farrell's hea Ith h•s been failing 
for a number or years, a.ml la.st winter 
be went South, but r eturne<l in the 
epring completely Uroken clown in 
mind and body. His physicinnH eay a 
man in such 11s his is almost nnhcnrd of. 
His friends hnve concluded to have 
him transferred to the insane hospi tnl 
nt Danvill e, with the hope that with 
proper care his peculinr halkucinn.tion 
may be cure<l. 
-- ---- --
Robbed of $19,000. 
MrLWAUKF.E, Nov. 26.-\Vm. Cla.rk, 
preside.st of the Sheboygan (Wis.) Elec-
tric Light a.nd Power Company, wa.e 
robbed of $19,000 last night while on 
his way to the North.west1.1rnl depot. 
Mr. Clark bnd been in the city to raise 
a sum ol money to pay off n m 11rtgage 
R.nd secured 22,000 . He had on.id out. 
$3000 for machinery and placed the 
balance in his sachet an<l started for 
home. On bis way be was stopped by 
two men, one of whom threw what l\Ir. 
Ohuk t.hinks was sanc.l in his face, the 
other ,matching hi s sn.chel, Ooth making 
good their escape. There is no clue to 
the highwaymen. 
Facts Worth Knowing. 
In all diseases of the uaenl mucou s 
membrane the remedy used r.nust be 
non-irritnting. The medical profession 
ha s been slow to learn this. Nothing 
satisfactory can Uc u.ccomplished with 
with douches, sn uffs, powders or syrin-
ge::i becaus e tbeo are irritating, do nut 
thoroughly reach the affecteu surfaces 
and should be abandoned na worse 
thnn failures. A multitude of persons 
who had for yea1'3 borne all the worry 
and pain tlint cn.tflrrh can infli ct te~tify 
to n1.dical cures wrought by Ely's 
Cren.m. Bn.lm. 27nov2t. 
Cleveland on Ingalls. 
KANSAS Crn.1 , Nov. 24-.-Ni.1\son A. 
0~ THE TIDAL WAVE. 
The Great Weekly Newspaper of the 
Family, the Merchant, the Farm-
er and the Mechanic. 
THE PITT~~UR~H r~~T ! 
FOR IS!)l. 
All the News - Literary Department-
Great Serial Novels-Political Com-
ments - Social Happenings - Racy 
Correspondence, With The Moat 
Thorough and Reliable Market 
Reports ];'rioted. 
The year 1891 promises to be one ofg-re,at. 
inttrest at home and abrond to newsriaper 
readers. 'IuE PJTTSHUBGH WEEKLY POHT is 
the 1argest, as it. is admittedly the hcst, 
Democratic weekly }Japer in the Union. 
Ea.ch i!:lsue contains twelve pngcs, or fuur 
more than the usual size of city weeklic!:I. 
,vit11 incrensin[f facilities in gnthcring nnd 
prinling the news, it will meet the demand 
ofthecomi11g vear and entertain and inter· 
est it.s reedcrs 8., never before. 
PouncAL-The closing .renr has been 
crowned by unparalleled Democra.ti<· victo-
ries in the Stale nnd nation. Wilh tho 
new year Governor 1--'attison will cuter on 
his new duties The ground work oft he 
great Presidential battle of1892 will be laid 
this year. Congress nnd the State Le!!is]n. 
ture will be in session. TnK \Vt:Jti-.1.Y PosT 
will galherall the political ne-..,s so imp<Jr· 
tnnt to every wclJ.informed Democrat tlnd 
will <li'3cu~ it with fairness and clmdor 
from the sln11dpoint of Drmocrntlc princi· 
ples. 
LITERAUY-During the ye-or this depnrt• 
meat ofT.11E WEEKLY Posr will be of un· 
s~1rpass ec1 value and interest to the fumily 
circle. Several romances by the foremost 
onthorsoftbeday will sucr:ce<l C'nrh other. 
In l>0ok form an,• one of theru would coM a 
year's subscriptiOn. Vnlua.ble miscellany, 
choice poetry, humorouit sketches will 11.dd 
their nitrnctions. 
NEws-\\'o cha.lleni:z:e comparison with 
the complete record of the worlrJ's history 
we give ench week. Correspondence from 
the National and State ca.pitahi, New York 
1n1d other American cities, ui, well ns from 
Europe, by nble writer~, will ndd great 
internsl to thh1<lepurtme11t by life.like de-
ecriptions of men and even ts. 
Tug MRKIIT S-fmi: \VJ:i:EKl ,Y Po8T for 
years hag httd a reputntiou witli coon Irv 
and city merchanls and <lenlcrs for its fuil 
and reliable market reports bringing tel· 
eg:mphic qnotntions down 'to the day of 
publication. ]t s cattle nod 11roducc mar· 
kets are cspeciallv commended. 
'l'o Sm.1 t·r-lt is the uim to mnke 'f1rn 
WuKr,y PoAT a welcome visitor to every 
tlreiiide, nn honest and faithful guide in 
politics, nnd all respects a readable, bri~h1, 
und newsy journal, of which tile subscriber 
a15 well ru, the J)Ublisher may to.kc an hon• 
est. pride. 
P1t£!tl:I011s- Jt is impoS1:1ible to illclude in 
l11is anuounccmC'llt our premium list to 
snb~ribers. SPnd by postal cttrd for a 
copr. The list includes vnltrnblc books as 
w~II us cash premiums. 
'.l'IJE DAU,Y POlil'I'. 
No one who desire!:! to be well informed 
a.ncl u.brestof the times cn11 do without. his 
daily or weekly ptq1er, bringing ldm in 
close touch with the whole world of busi· 
ness, industry, finnDcc. legislntion a.nil 
politic1:1. 
Tin; P1TTSBURGU DAll ,Y PORT prints all the 
news. Terms for 'f11E DAILY PosT: 
Uy mnil, oue year.$ postage prepaid, six 
months, $i; three months, $2; one m<.,nth 
70. 
Send for sam1,le cor,)·. 
'l 'IIE WEEKl,Y POS'.1' . 
'fmt PtTTSnURGH \V EF.KLY Pos,· conlaiiHJ 
12 pages CRch wcck-84. column.1 of rcndii1g 
matter. 
Single sub~criptions , po~tuge prcpoi<l, 0110 
year, $1.25. 
In clubs of five or ov!!r, posio.gc prepaid. 
one yt:ar. $l. 
An extra copy, or its cnah eq11ivnlcnt1 for 
enry clnb of ten subsc ribe rs . tfond for free 
snmplc copy Addrc~s Tm~ PO ST 1-'tim.nm. 
1KG Co., Pittsburgh, Pu. 
You get yot1r money's worth when 
yon buy Old Snul's Catarrh Cure. h 
never foils. 25 cents. 
The man who scolds his crying baby 
and is to mean to invest 25 cents inn 
bottle of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, shonld 
bo divor ced. 
01· Interest to s1,ortsn1e11. 
The attention of sportsmen and lnmters 
is cn11ed lo sec~ion 7,037 of tJ1e revised stat • 
ules of Oblo, whi ch reads as follows: 'Who. 
CT"er discharges any firearms 11pon or over 
any cemetery without being authorized to 
do so by the officers havin1:: control thereof, 
or within oae hundred yards of a cemetery 
unless upon his own land, shall be fined 
uot more than $20 or imprisoned more tho~ 
ten doys or both. 
Also the ortlinnnces of the city proviUe 
that it. shall be unlawful for any per.son to 
discharge nny pistol, gun,orotherde.ngerons 
Weapon within the corporate limits of the 
city, 1.rndera penally of not Jess thun fi\'C 
dollars and costs of pros~ution. 
Dyspepsia 
Makes tho lives of ma.uy people miscr:\blo, 
and often leads to selC-dcstructlou. Distress 
after eating, sour stomacl1, sick headache!, 
heartburn, loss of aJ)pcttle, a.faint," :ill cone 11 
!eellug, bad taste, coated tongue, and lrrc~'11· 
• larlty or the t,owcls, arc 
Distress some or th o rnoro common 
After '-YIDPtoms. Dys11cpsla. docs 
E • not get well oC Itself. It 
at1 ng requires careful, 1>erslittent 
attention, and a. remedy like Jiooo·s Sarsa.--
parlll3., which nets gently, yet surely aud 
efficiently. It tones the stor,1ach and other 
organs, regulat es tho <llgesUou, el·ea.tes a 
~!~=t:bo~~a~~::~~! Sick 
toms removes tile sympa· H.:;.adache 
lhctlc effect,. of the disease, t.Aulshes tho 
head:i.cho, and re(rcsbes tho tired mtnd. 
"I ha.vo been troubled with dyspepsia. l 
bad but llltlo appetite, and what I dlll ca.t 
Heart• 
burn 
distro-.sed me, or dld mo 
little good. In an hour 
after ca.ting I woulll ox:po--
TO WEAK MEN 
OLIVB BLOSSOM-Is the a:rcatt.St boon 
to wv111 •.111k1nd. Po,.itively cures a!I forms of female 
wcakues'-, su c h as P.tiulul Mcnstruation 1 B:-.rren• 
JI CSS, Leucurrhc.-, Pruritis, Ov:i.rian an<l Fibroid 
Tumors m their early IL.:tt,i:s, and th,- long li s t of 
in numerable and unmc:nuonab\e sufferiui;:J. that 
affi1ct the patient. Try it and {"It ;,,,ill exclaim, as 
hu nd reds of others hcvc: "Oh, fee'. like 11. di!Tcre nt 
womaal" One month'atreatment sent postpaid to 
any part of the United States cm re ceip t of SI; six 
months, f-5,. Money refunded if a cure is not eflcctcd 
arter ~tri<"tly observ1nff direction'!. Address TIE fRHC[ •co1cu IHntuTC co., Cot.UM8US, Omo. 
PATENTS. 
SOLIC ITOR f ~~~R::_TTORNEYS 
U.S. ANDFOREIGNPATENTS 
sale Druggists, Toledo, 0. lf · lt d , · 
Hall's Cat~rrh Cure is ta.ken rnter- ncerta.mty ma.y. a en _uusmei:is 
ns.lly, acting directly upon the blood ventures n.nd enterprises; ~u_t t 1_t _never 
a.net mucous surfaces of the sy1:1tem. attends \he promp~ adm1~_1s_ ~two of 
Testimonials sent. free. Price75c. per \ Dr. Bulls Cough S)rup. Puce2.5 cents. 
bottle. Sol<l by all druggists. Dec 1 "My soro rnn in the night, and my 
members elected to the next Hou se. 
be one of the brightest among tbe u •w I G. R. Baker & Son. Doc. 
Ayer.s : Int ernal Revenue Collector of 
Kansas under Cleveliind, has receired 
n. letter from t.hc ex.President, in which 
llesays: "T!-lere is no one thing of the 
same grade of imp or tance which lrns 
resulted from the recent election or 
which ought to plen se the Democrats 
and decent people so much ns the 
prospects of the retir eme nt of Ingalla. 
I do not know whu.t kind of a D emo-
crat it would be wh o wou}d not lab o r 
in sen.son nnd out of seMon to prevent 
the return to the Senate of this villifier 
of everything Democratic , who ha.a 
been put forward ~y the Republic•n 
party to pour out abuse too bad for 
even decent Republicans, and who wns 
ma.de the presiding omcer of the Senate 
to crown their insults to our party.'' 
tleneo a (alntness, or tired, au.gone feeling, 
as though I had not en ten anyil1ing. My trOU· 
btc, I thlnk, was aggravated by my buslne~s. 
which ts that of a p:'l.inter, and frr-m being 
moro or Jess shut u1> ln a Sout· 
room with !resb pal11L Last St ,, 
spring I took Ilood's Sarsa.- omac .. 
rllla-took three \Jottlcs. lt tlld mo an 
Immense amount of good. lt gave mo an 
appetite, and my Cood relished and satl!l-fiCU 
tho crnvlng I llad previously <n:pcriencod.." 
GEORGE A. PAGE, Watcrt.own , J,fosR. 
Tl f t f I lh Ex-millionnire Jose l'. Navarro of Don't Get Discouraged! rn oun am o perpetua you was , . 
-Bnft'crin1r from Uie ctr'ecta of 7ou~tul errors, early 
OLI 11-: RLOSSOllJs sold by all Drugelsts. 21'a::1y AND PATEN'f LAW CASES. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
,-. 
decay, "lt'Mtlng '\'l'cakneu, lost manhood, otc., I will 
oend a, ,-aluablo troailso faealed) containing full 
J>lort.lenlarsforhowocure, FREEot charge. A 
aplonditl med!ea.l work: aboutdOO read hy enry 
man who 18 nen"ous and dobilitllted. Addree.e. 
Ptof, P. t:. FOWLER, Jlfoodus,,coun, 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
12 73 u per io 1S t. ,ep posi t (' America r 
CLEVELAND.O. 
soul refused to be comforted.'' "Poor 
There is one society of boys and girls fellow! of course it did. Pity he 
in England to protect animals which ' couldn't get S:ilvation OJI. Only 25 
one of the dreams of antiquity. It h11.s New York, ~fnry Andersons fatber·m- Because ihc do ctors say you cannot 
been well-nigh realized in Ayer's Saraa· ! law, has hRd his taxes remitted. 1-Ie live. 1 was troubled wi~h Dropsy, Rod 
parilla, which purifies the blood, gives says there is $50,000 standing against .giren up to die. Dut after using Sul· 
vitality to nil the bodily functions, and him, nud nll:the property he hn.s in the pbur Bitters I nm well. lt is the bes1 
thus restors to age much of the vigor world consists of nbout $i5 worth of medicine I ever saw .-M rs. J. Brown, 
and freshness of youth. clothes. ridgepoi-ti Conn. Dec .4-·2t. 
Sol<lby 11.lldruggllts. SI: 15!:1:for ,iti. Preparod o!lly 
by c. I. nooo & CO., Apolliecarlea, Lowell, M:wa. 
With A.3socintedOfficc.Ei n ,vashingtor. and 
Foreig11countriH '1ch23·78y. has o,·cr 80,000 members. , cents." 100 Doses One Dollar 
, 
L. HARPER, Editor a.nd Proprietor 
Official Paper of" the County. 
'10UN'I' VERNON , 01110: 
TIIURSDA Y ll.!ORNING, ...... DEC. 4, 1800. 
BALLOT Reform. 
DE:-.mCRACY a.nd Ballot Reform. 
\1nH an ho;iest ballot the Demo-
crncy will win in 1891. 
Tnr. Australian Ballot system will 
prevent fraud nnd intimidation nt the 
polls. 
THE way to bring those bnd Indians 
to their senses is to cut off their supply 
of provleions and gunpowder. 
McKINLEY would have been defeated 
by a majority of 2,500 if the Australian 
Ballot system had existed in Ohio. 
THos;~ bad Indians hMe been spoil· 
ing for a dance for a. loug time. They 
evidently would rather dance than fight 
WE agree with the Toledo Bee that 
the Australian ballot would give Ohio 
honest electrons, even in Cincinnati. 
1,fn.s. RAY HAMTLTO'.S', who was sen-
tenced to the penitentiary ior attempted 
• murder hn?. been pardoned and set at 
liberty. 
REED and his big gavel and powerful 
lungs and wonderful sash and nda.m an-
tine cheek are again on deck in ,vaah· 
ington. 
CHARLEY Ross hns been found A.gain 1 
for about the fiftieth tim e. The story 
is that he was found in a Boston prison 
for committing some crime. 
WE are very decidedly of the opinion 
that the milleniurn will not come this 
yenr, nnd that the Messiah will not ap· 
pear in the form of a Big Indian. 
GorLD cleared $3,000,000 in the stock 
flurry in Wall street lnet week. Pretty 
good WA.ges for one week.-Forum. But 
what nbout the other fellow• he skin· 
ned? 
TH e great foot·ball game between 
Y1'1e and Princeton took place on 
Thursday in the presence of 20,000 spec· 
tators. Yale \'.:Ame off victorious, scor-
ing 20 to 0. 
--- - ----
AUDITOR of State Poe fancies that his 
corporocity is exactly adapted to the 
Gubernatorial chair. He had bette r 
ask the consent of J. B. Foraker and 
ll!njor McKinley. 
--- - ----
McKINLEY bas issued his edict de-
claring that there shall be no tariff leg-
islation during the present session of 
Congress, and that his bill must s,and, 
"for better or for worse." 
WE don't :.now how these Irish 
leuders would fight if forced to enter 
the field of battle; but with their 
tongues nnd lheir pens th ey are uterri -
ble as A.n army with banners.JI 
~IRS. J. S. BIRCHALL, wife of the mur-
<lerer of Benwell, and J\INJ. \Vest.Jones, 
her sister, were p3.Ssengers on the 
White Star eteamer Majestic which 
s,ile,lon the 26th for Liverpool. 
BAslO CITY, in the Virginia Valley, is 
only six months old, and already it has 
~anufucturing estn.blishmenta employ -
ing 2130 men . What will the Sout h· 
hating Republicans think of Ibis? 
Dos CA:i.tERON has men omployed to 
visit the Repubhcan members of the 
Pennsylvn.nia Legislature to secure n. 
written pledge from them that they 
will vote for him for U. S. Senator. 
DR. F. HAR!\IAN, for many years one 
of the physicians of Longview Asylum 1 
bas been elected by the Board of Di rec· 
tors Superintendent of that institution 
to succeed the late Dr. Charles A. Mil· 
lcr. 
So)lE Republi cn.n papers demltnd 
that the high tax on tin plate , imposed 
by the McKin ley law, shall be ta.ken 
off; but that will not be brought about 
until th e Demo cra tic Congress meets in 
December, 1891. 
THE steamer Leathers, Joaded with 
cotton, wns burned to the wa(er's edge, 
at I1't. Ada.m~, Louisiana, on last Thurs-
day morning, and, sad to rela{e, five of 
the crew were \J11rne<l to death and the 
cbn.mbermA.id drowned. 
PEOPLE who complnin about having 
lo pny a dollar for a bushel ot pota toea 
in this lnnd of freedom and plenty, 
wonder how the people of Buenos 
Ayr es can stand it to pny 25 cents for 
three smnll "m urphys." 
THE PortsmouthTI~es is-;.esponsib1e 
for this nwful paragraph: The Indi,ms 
may htwe a ghost dance, but in a 
scrimmage with Uncle Sam tP1ey won't 
hav e a ghost of a show. It will be a 
clear case of S,oux·icide. 
- •---
IF· the in,·estigation tha\t hu.s been 
going on n.t Cincinnati wHI put a atop 
to municipal bribery in that Cily it will 
accomplish a great good, and may re-
move n stain thn.t has been "a. damning 
spot '' upon its ch Aract er . 
TuE public debt of Frn .nce is the 
largest in the world, Ueing 30,300,813,-
59-1 fraucs, or about 6,300 millions of 
our money. The interest on t.his is 3.45 
per cent. which France pays promptly 
n11d nit the people !\re happy. 
THEHE is nn increase of$11,700,0()0 in 
the Federn.1 receipts from inte rnal rev-
enue; but that will only pay 33 cen ts on 
the dollar of pension deficits. Wh ere 
is the $170,000,000 to come from for 
the nex t yeu.r pensions?-Phil. R ecord. 
ACCORDING to Senator In galls, neith er 
the Decalogne nor the Golden Rule 
has n.ny plu.cc in a political campaign. 
The nolati on of a fractional part of the 
Decalogue is, however, occupying n. 
large sized place in English politics at 
present. 
Tim lending subject.an t presentngitn-
ting the pnblic mind Are the Parnell-
0'.3hea scnnclnl, the bad Indilln dis turb-
nnce in th~ Nor thwe st, the Sta nl ey 
racket with l\!Rjor Bnrttclo t 's friends 
and the politicnl storm thnt engul fed 
the r,. o. p. 
Ingalls' Scheme to be Re ·Elected 
United States Senator . 
ALAS, POOR IllELAND ! 
DISGRACEFUL FIGHT A.MONG 
HER CHOSEN LEAUERS. 
Senator Ingalls, finding, that the peo-
ple of Knnsns have repudiated h!m at 
the polls, has concocted a scheme o 
have hiuiself returned to the United 
StR.tes Senate-a scheme which, for nu~ 
dncity and impu dence, is without a 
parallel in politica l knnvery. It seems 
that therl! are some 19 con a ties in Kan-
sas that have not sufficient popu .lation 
to entitle en.ch to n. Reprea entati ve in 
the State Legislature, but by courtesy 
they have been allowed to elect dele-
gates, who, although allowed seal>! as 
delegates from the Territories are in 
Congress, are not allowed to vote. In· 
galls' plan is to get the Secretary of 
Sta te to place the names of the 19 men 
among the regularly recogn ized m em~ 
bers_. so that they may be allowed to 
vote, as 11 of them are committed to 
his inleresta 1 and then by ru1in g out the 
18 Alliance members, Ingalls would 
secure o. majority m the Legislature 
and o]nim his election wns regula r 
and legal. Should the Domocrats and 
Alliance members unite and elect 
another Senator , Ingalls would make a 
contest in the U . S. Senate 1 where bis 
party has a majority and he thinks 
they would sent him as a party duty 
without regard to law or right . 
Irish Members of Parliament Stand: 
Another scheme of Ingalls is, that in 
case the Alliance and Democratic mem-
bers of th~ Legislature elect a Senator 
to get Governor Humphrey, to refuse 
giving him a certificate of election; 
but 1t is not believed that the Gover-
nor would dare to commit such an 
outrngeous act. The decent RepubH-
cans in Kf\nsas declare tha t if lnge.llec 
cannot be elected fairly and honorably 
they don't want him elected at all. 
The Financial Crash. 
Philadelphia hRS another financial 
disaster. The old banking house of B. 
K. Jamison & Co., closed on Fride.y 
afternoon, being unable to meet the de-
mnnds against it , amounting to about 
$1,000,000. 
Johnston 1 Buck & Co., bankers of 
Ebensburg, PR., closed doors on Satur -
day, bei ng forced to do ao on account 
of the failure of B. K. Jamison & Co., of 
Philadelphia, who had $40,000 of their 
money, 
The private banking house of Hall 
& Co., of Duluth, closed its doors on 
Saturday, unable to satify the demands 
of depositors, $30,000 being drawn out 
on FridA.y, 
Easton & Clark, carriage makers, of 
Cincinnnti, mad e nn ns8ignment on 
Saturday to Alex. P•ddock. Assets es· 
timated at $100,000; liabilities from 
$75,000 to $80,000. 
D. H. Silvey, dealer in dry goods at 
Lima, has made an assignme nt to J.C. 
Thompson, President of the Ohio Na-
tional Bank. Assets $30,000, liabilities 
unknown. 
Two failures in Cleveland tl}e past 
week. Louis Leizius, a. brewer, went 
down for $17,000, and R. L. Green, a 
commission merchant, for a leas 
amount. 
Thomas Fawcett & Sons, one of the 
oldest and largest coal firms in Pitts-
btirgh, have failed. Liabilities estima-
ted at $400,0001 with a.bout $6001000 in 
assets . 
Illinois Official Vote-The Legisla.· 
ture Safely Democratic. 
The Illinois Canvassing Bon.rd com-
pleted the official count of the vote of 
the State on the 25th. It shows that 
Wilson (Dem.) for State Treasurer, re • 
ceived 341,837 votes; Aid berg (Rep.) 
321,990; Link (Pro.) 23,326; Wil,on's 
plurality 79,847. For Superinte ndent of 
Public In structi0n, Raab (Dem.) re-
ceived 345,912 votes; Edwards (Rep.) 
311,860; Johann (Pro.) 18,296; Raab's 
plurality 34,052. The vote on the con · 
stitu tional amendment to enable Chi-
cago to tax itself$5,000 .000 was carried 
by a large majority , the vote being 
500,289, the entire vote cast being 676,-
817. 
The official count for members of th e 
general assembly makea no change in 
the result ns unofficially announced. 
The house will stand 77 Democrats, 73 
Republicans and 3 (rom the Farmers' 
Benefit Association. The Senate will 
be composed of 24 De:nocrats and 'Z7 
Republicans. On joint ballot there will 
be 101 Democrats, 100 Republicans and 
3 of the Farmers' .Mutual Benefit Asso-
ciation. 
The indications are thRt Hon. John 
M. Palmer, Democrat, will be elec ted 
U. 8. Senator from Jllinois. H e will be 
a worthy successor of Stephen A. Doug· 
lass, 
A Murderer Six Times Respited. 
Isaa c Smi'th, confined in the Peuiten-
linry Annex, under a death sentence 
for murder, has been granted another 
respite until the 19th of December, be-
in~ the sixth time he hns been respited 
in 22 month•. He has persistentl y and 
en.rnestly claimed t1rn.t b~ was not 
guilty of murder. Smith was to have 
been bun~ early on last Friday morn-
ing; but two hours before the time of 
the execution, Gov. Unmpbell granted 
the respite, but , the officers concea led 
this fact from him un til the very last 
moment, rn the hope that he would 
make a confession; but he still protes-
ted his innocence, and <lictated a state -
ment to that effect to hia spiritual ad-
vise r, Rev. B. F. Jonea. When inf orm-
ed that the time for hi!! execution was 
again extended, be said nothing, but 
taking ou t his hon<lkerchief, wiped the 
tears from hi s eyes. The wonder is 
that the man has not become a raving 
maniac. It is certainly a strange case. 
Parnell 29; Anti·Parnell 44. 
Although the O'Shea·Paruell scan· 
dal sta.rted the blaze, a fire has been 
kindled among the Irish people, or 
rather the Iri sh lenders that has al-
ready spread over two continents, and 
has given rise to an angry controversy 
that is deplorable as it is exciting; and 
Charles Stewar t Ptlrnell, th e chose n pa -
triotic leader of the Irish cause, is now 
under a cloud that his friends nnd the 
friends of Irehind the world over wi!l 
deeply Ja31ent. 
H eretofore, Parnell a·.~u the "grand 
old man,'' Gladstone, h:we worked to-
gether harmoniously, Uut after the 
O'Shea episode their friendly relati ons 
ceased. As we stated last week Mr. 
Gladstone addressed a letter to his 
friend Morley, anothe r Iri sh lander, in 
which he exprtl:ssed tha opinion that 
the continuance of Mr. Parnell RE! the 
Irish leader, "would be productive of 
consequences disnstrous in the highest 
degree to the cause of Ireland. 11 This 
was followed by a pointed letter from 
Mr. Parnell in which he took direct is· 
sud with Mr. Gladstone, declaring it 
would be disastrou s to the Iri1:1h cnuse 
for him to withdraw from the leader-
ship n.t the present time. He made 
some startling statements rn regard to 
Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Morley, which 
called forth a rejoinder from the former 
who deciared th~t Mr. Parnells' allega-
tions were not only a breach of c.onfi-
dence in detailing what took place in a 
private confe rence, but were lncking 
in truth, 
Jiir. Parnell still retains his seat in 
Parliament, and seems determine<l to 
face the sto rm that bas burst over his 
head. The result is tha.t a di,•ision has 
sprung up among the Irish leaders, 
not only in Parliament, but nil over tlle 
country , the outcome of which it is im-
possible at present to foresee. It is sa id 
out of the 85 Parnellite members of 
ParliR.ment, 52 a.re now ngainst him 
and wish him to withdrf\W from the 
leadership, while nll the Scotch Liberal 
members also declare that be ought lo 
withdraw. 
The Irhth leaders now in this country, 
John Dillon, ,vm. O'Brien, Thomas P. 
O'Connor, T. D. Suaiva.n and Thomas 
P. Gill, had a private conference in. 
Ghir.ago on Saturday, when they drew 
up and signed n. strong pAper in op· 
position to the leadership of P:irnell, 
which was telegraphed at once to the 
press in England and Ireland. They 
say: "No earthly consideration could 
have moved us to our detennination 
except the solemn conviction that we 
nre driven to choose between ~Ir. P1tr-
nell nnd the destruction of our coun· 
try'a cause . So painfully alive were we 
to all that might be involved in the 
loss of such a leader that we eilgerly 
co-operated with our colleagues in 
e\'ery effo rt to retain his inflneuce in 
our counsels. The manifesto which Mr. 
Parnell has just issued cuts us off from 
the last hopes to whi.}h we clung." 
They ndd: "Mr. Parnell has entered 
upon a rash and fatal path upon which 
eve ry consideration of Ireland 's safety, 
n.s well as personal honor, forbid us nL· 
solutely to follow him." 
Mr. Timothy Harrington, who was 
also in Chicago, refused to sign tho doc· 
ument, and declared that he would 
have to sep&rate from his five com· 
rad es. 
The Irish papers and the Iri sh lead· 
era both in Ireland and this country, 
appear to be <"hanging front, and are 
generally taking aides against Parnell; 
but the mass of the Irish people seem 
to stand hy him, an<l belie,·e when this 
storm pttsses by Parnell will be s:tronger 
thnn ever. 
A DOISTEROl' S MEE'TI~O 01.<~ THE IRlSH 
:MEMBERS OF PAfiLIAME~T. 
The Ir,sh members of the Hou se of 
Cc-inmons, called to consider the nction 
of the National party, took place on 
Monday. 75 Irish members of tho 
House were present. Mr. Parnell 
took the chair nnd called the meeting 
to ord er. The proceedings throughout 
were of n stormy characte r . Mr. Par ~ 
nell's supporters were in the minority. 
Speeches were mad e by a num ber of 
gentlemen, but we have not room for a 
report of their remarks Mr. P1\Tnell 
made nn nble spee~h in his own de-
fe:1ce1 which was warmly 1tppl auded. 
He denounced Messrs. J\fcCarthy , 
Healy nnd Sexton in bitter language . 
In the course ~of his remarks he called 
Mr. Glactstone a "garrulous old gentle -
Illan," and added: 41Before you vote for 
my deposition be sure you are getting 
val ue for it." H e concluded: "If I am 
to leave you to·night I should like to 
leave you in security. It is not an unfair 
thing for me to a~k to see you within 
sight of the promised land, or that I 
eh ould come with you, having come so 
fai:,, until you are absolutely su re of 
Ireland and l cttn go no furth er." 
A motion for the reti rement of Mr. 
Cleveland and Hill in Harmony. 
Cong ressman Tracy, of New Y ork, 
ex•President Cleveland's friend, is quo· 
ted as saying th.at there io no· such an-
tag onism lo Mr . Clevelan d in the State 
of New York ns mrmy people outsid e 
of the Stn.te !luspect. There are many 
friends of Governor H ill who would 
like to see him in th e Presidency, but 
they would not bolt the ticket if Mr. 
Cleveland were to be nominated. There 
ts no feeling to amount to ,iny thing. 
J.Ir. CleYeland would lose no m ore 
Democratic votes thn.n Mr . Hill \\o·ould 
if he were runni11g. If a demand from 
the country for ClevelanJ comes all 
New York will be with him. 
Parnell was made by Mr. J oseph Barry, 
memberforSouthW exford . Mr. J oa. 
Nolan, a member Jrom North Louth, 
moved an amendment that the ques· 
tion should be postponed nntil the 
BJ.embers personall y heard from their 
constituents. 
After considerable wrangling the 
meeting adjo urned until 11:30 o'clock 
on Tuesdny. 
THE MEF.TING ON TUESDAY . 
At the adjourned meetieg on Tu es· 
day nothing of special imp ortance was 
donP. The enti re time was tak en up 
in nu angry discu~sion, in which crim-
inntions and re~rim inations were the 
orde r of the day. Mr. Uampbell de· 
scribed th e proceedings ~f i\Ir. Parn ell's 
oppo uent s n.s infamous. Mr. H ealy 
described th e acti on of Mr. Parnell 's 
fri en ds ns obstructive . Mr. PArn e ll de-
nounced this remark as insolent and 
imp ertin ent . 
--· ----Our Great Country. 
On Wednesday evening l1J.St, Mr. 
Robert P. Porter, superintendent of the 
cens us, presented a sttt.tement to the 
Sec retary of the Inttirior, gidng the 
population of the severn.l stntes and 
territori es in the United 8t.nte~ as fullv 
determined. The ver:tied µop11ln.tioi1 
o f the Unitec! Stlltes in 1800 is fixed nt 
62,622,250. 
Congress·elect, Sectionally . 
Mr. Joseph Nohm's amendment that 
the question of the retirement. of Par-
ne11 shon ld be pnstponed un til th e 
members hnd personally n.sccrtnined 
th ~ views of th ei r cons tituen ts on tho 
subject , th e party then to meet in Dub-
lin nnd decide the mntter, was rPjected 
by a rnte of M to 29. 
This vote would indicute tlrn t there is 
Mn.s. ER:SEST Bo11N1 living uear Enst 
Dubuque, rn., has given birth to a child 
,vithont eyes aud with no place in th e 
h ead for th em . The forehead exte nds 
clown to the nose perfectly smooth. The 
child is very bright 1md will live. 
From the South, includin~ border 
Sta tes: 
Dcmocrnts ........................ .................... \14 
Republicans ........... .... :...... .................... 5 
From th e North: 
Democrats .... -y .... .. .... ............. . ........... 120 
Republicans .......................................... 86 
a. lnrge m ajority ugein st l\Ir. Pnrnell , 
whi ch will probably lend tu his ultimate 
deposition . 
Th e.. meeting ndj ourne<l until "\Ved-
nesday with ou t any finnl n.ction. 
SOME IRI SH NOTES. 
Mr. Morl ey has given a long stnLe-
ment to the press in regard to th o 
br each bet\\ieen Messrs. Glt1d::1t,u1e and 
P 1\rnell. He corr obo ra tes n.nd indorses 
a ll Mr. Glutl~ton9 has sniJ , a.nd is ,·ery 
ae,·ere npoti Mr. P1u11ell. He thinks 
Parnell has lost his reason. 
Tut-~ lady nrn.nn.gcnJ of the ,v orld's 
Fair nt Chicngo hnvc discussed at great 
length the question whether or not the 
board woult .l reques t th e mnnngement 
of the Fair to close the show on Sunday. 
It w,,s finally voted 28 to 21 in the o.flir-
mntive. 
Michnel Duvitt is we11 ple n.sed with 
the dec larllti on mnde ngain t Parn ell 
by t he Irish leilders now in Chi cng0 . 
H e denounces P,nn ell 11-8 " tmitor to 
the Iri sh CKL1t1e. 
suppori, co·operntion or confidence of 
the Irish bishops." 
The Cork clergy adop~d a resolution 
declaring that Parnell had forfeited 
their confidence. und lha t hi s retention 
in leader~hip wOL1ld prove disastr ous . 
Pa1nell represent s Cork in Parliam ent . 
The Philadelphia P~rnell branch of 
tbe Irish National League met- on Sun-
day and 1tdopted a resoluti on calling 
up on Ji.fr. Parnell to retire from tbe 
leadership of the Ir,sh party, and the 
secretary wn.s directed to telegraph the 
res olution to J\fessrs. Dillon a.nd 
O'Brien, who are in Chicago, nud to 
the I rish leadr.rs in London. 'l'hi s 
branch is one of the strongest in the 
couutry, and has been regarde~n..c; one 
of the m ost impo rtant. 
John O'Leary, the Dublin Fenin.n, in 
an inten~iew thus refers to Mr. Pnrn ell: 
1"fhough I nev er was Pn.rnell's follow-
er, I imy Parnell is the on ly fit lead er 
o r the Nati ona lists. ft is st.upid to 
abandon him Uecause Gladstone 
S<"reeches. Glad:stone 's 1evise1I Fl.Cherne 
cnn Sf\ti8fy no possible party in Ire· 
land." 
The New York Sunday Union an£l 
Catholic Tfrnes advi ses thnt Parnell be 
notJ udged too hn.rshly until more is 
known in refer enr::e to his ein. 
It says Archbish op Walsh 's letter 
hints at important matters yet undis· 
closed . It urges µ:itience n.nd chn.rit,y. 
"God hates sin and love.s the sinne r," 
and Irehind will neYer ce,1se to lo,·e 
Parnell. 
Archbishop Croke, in his telegrntn to 
Mr. MrCarthy , says: 
"All are sorry for Parnell, but, still, 
in Uod's name, let him retire quietly 
n.n<l with good grn.ce from the leader-
ship. If ho does ~o the pnrty will re-
main in an honorable alliance with the 
Glndstodans, surces.~ a.t the general 
election will be ns::mre<l and Home 
Rule certnin. 
"If he does not, the nlliar£ce will be 
diesolved, the elect ion lost, the party 
damaged and perhaps broken up, 
Home Rule indefinitely postponed, 
coercion perpetuated, the evicted 
te1rn.nts hopelessly crushed and public 
confidence outraged.'' 
Pitrnell"s manifesto, the Archbishop 
adds, is ilat $1.nd otherwise discreditable. 
---o---
A Woman Made the Trouble. 
In nearly nil the troubles lhnt have 
afflicted mankind since mother Eve 
was tempted by the "devil" to e~t that 
apple, a woman wns a.t the bottom. 
Ireland, England 1 America, indeed tbe 
whole civilized world, are now con· 
vulsed as if by an earthquake, because 
a little Irish woman named O"Shea be-
stowed her aflectious upon Mr . Chitrles 
Stewart Parnell, the Irish leader, in· 
stead of her husband. It is sad to think 
that Horu e Rule and Irish independ -
ence, that seemed to bt1 alm ost within 
graap, have suffered a fatal blow from 
this unfortunat e affair. Pttrnell has 
been n. great leader baa been idolized 
by the Irish people, but he is human, 
and has sinned, like thousands of other 
great meu, some of whom a.re probably 
now throwing stones at him . It is sad 
to think that a gren.t and n oble cause 
must suffer from the imprudent aC'La of 
its chosen leaders. We hope and be· 
lieve that this etorm will soo n pR.Ss 
over, and that the Iri sh leaders will 
come together and again work h!\r-
moniously. The oppressed peo-;>le of 
Ireland Rbould not anJ we hooe wi!l 
not suffer from this disturba nce ·among 
its leaders. 
RECENT DEATH S. 
Andrew A . Liscomb, D. D., ex-Chan -
cellor of the UniveraiLy of Georgia , 
died at Athens a few days n.go. 
'l'he venerable mother of Secretary 
of State Ryan, died on Mond a.y, at her 
residence in Portsmol1th, nged 74 years. 
Rev . Thos. C. Hartsh orn ot Pontiac, 
Ill., for twenty-five yenra general a.gent 
of the American Bible Society 1 is dead . 
B. P. Shillaber, who wrote the fa· 
mous (!Mrs . . Pa.rtington" humo rous 
sa.yings, died in Chilsea, Mnss., a few 
<lays ago, aged 76 years. 
J ohn l\fcDermC1tt, father of Repre-
sentative McDermott, died suddenly at 
bis home in Stockport, Morgan connty 1 
Ohio 1 on Monday, aged 70 yen.rs. 
Mrs. Jane Grant Gilmer HowarJ of 
Baltimore, long i<lentif-ied wi(h works 
of cnarity, and long President of the 
Southern Relief Association, died No-
vember 25. 
THE Republican Philn.delphia.Ledge1·, 
(llfr. Childs' pnper) cries out in the fol· 
lowing manner agninst the disreputable 
methods resorted to by its party: 
An e-xtra session of the legislature of 
New Hampshire has been en.lied with 
the evidtint purpoae of usurping in a 
measure the rights of the incoming 
legislature and making !.UCh n.rrange-
ments as shall preserve to the Republi-
cans the control of the State Go, ·ern-
ment. It is such R.ttempts to capture 
States by wholesale that bring discredit 
upon Republicn.n movements for bal!ot 
reform in the southern states . Plain 
people see no difference in effect be-
tween gett ing control ofa state against 
the will of the majority by legislative 
trickery and getting control of it by in -
timidation at the polls. They cry "a 
plague of both your houses." 
THE truly good Dea<"Oll Richard 
Smith, edito r or the Cincumat i Commer-
cial Gazette told last week wha.t Im 
dicln't know nbout the B. P. I. Among 
other things he swore to was that ht:' 
'·believed the Ten Commandments 
could not be pnssed by the Cincinnati 
Common Council without bribery." 
Billy Pi\lterson, a. member of the 
Council, believing that this hlst brick 
st ru ck him, introduced the Ten Com -
mandments, and moved a suspension 
of the rules in order to pru!s them. The 
discipline of Tom Reed, who presided, 
declared the motion out of order. Thus 
the good DCacon hn s been vin d icated! 
'fHERB was a row and a rumpus 
among th e church·going folks a.t M,\r· 
tin 's Ferr,r, Ohio, on Th ank sgiving Di\y. 
AH the Evangeli cal churches united in 
the serv ices, which took place in tho 
Presbyterian church. In the closing 
prayer Rev. E. A. Brownlee, or the 
United Presbyterian church, snid: 
11Pr€siLlent Hn.rrisou mP-ekly nnd wick-
edly foiled to make mention of J esus 
Christ in bis proclirnrntion." rh e Re-
publica.ns present became angry and 
nre pulling the reveren d gentlemen 
ove r the cO:\ls.. Ilrownlee was formerly 
n Republican. but is now a Prohibition· 
ist. 
TH F: wisencres nnd quid nuncs will 
luwe it (hat Colonel Dan Ln.inon t, at 
the instn.nce of ex·President Cle\'eland, 
paid R visit to Governor Hill of New 
York, t"or the pu rpose of br inj?ing :1bout 
amic:\blo political rela.tiond between 
those di~ti11gt1i-:1hPrl gentlemen. Slip-
pose such a visit W.'.t'-i mad e far the fHlr· 
pose indicn.t cd. what hnrm wn.s thore : in 
it? But Colonel Lamont says that he 
is out ot politics nt present, a.nd lltat the 
dsit in questi on was pur ely of a pc · 
sonal nnd bL1sincss chnrncte r, a.~ he and 
the Governor were sc hool mates and 
life ·long friends. 
A~ old gentlema n nanrnd Adam, 
O,·erh olze r or "\Vapokaneta, ngecl 80 
yenra, about n. year ago married a young 
girl and presented her with $5,000 in 
cnsh Rnd a. large oil farm. As n re~mlt 
of this union, the young wife has jnst 
prPsented him with n boun cing· boy 1 
and th e old m.,m is so happy th ;tt he 
goes aroun d th e st reets singing and 
shouting. 
---- - ----
One of onr Repnblicnn exc.:h:1ngcs na-
scrts thnt ex -Gov . Foster wa, beaten 
for CongreEs in the Eighth district, l>y 
boodle. \\ 'di, renlly, if Chnrlcy Foste r, 
tho originnl boodler in Ohio politics, 
WRR bMtcn by boodle, it forcibly illns· 
trnte ~ how 11. man mny be bentco nt his 
own gnmc.-:-('irdC'ville Drmocrot. 
EEN BUTl'ERWORTH, one of th e most 
intelligen t R ep obli cAns in nll this 
brond ln.nd, declares thA.t th e ~fcKin· 
ley bill cnusecl the defeat of h,. party at 
th e lnte election . In a rerent interview 
he said: "Nearly e,·eryone kn ows 
that the Dem ocr atic gnins were made 
been.use th e mnss o ( Repubhcnns are 
becoming more nnd more d isgu sted 
with hi gh tnriff tea ch ings. Now that 
the prophet hns spoken snd " lesson 
been taught , I hare no douht that 
proper n.d_iustmentR will imm ediately 
follow." On the other hand , Mr. Mc-
IG11ley declares th at hi• l•w sha ll stand 
and will be the R epublicnn platform in 
18W. 
Archbishop Walsh, of Dublin, who 
wns nt first inclined to be cl111ritnble to-
wnrds P1lrn ell, now snys: '·Unless l\1r. 
Pn.rnell clears himself of the charge of 
ndult ery the party taking or retaining 
him u.s their leader will not find the 
F ff E m en, emp loyed as Lielll linuds 
in Indiana., to husk corn in Ken Lucky, 
were drowned while cro:!,Sing the Ohio 
river in a skiff on Mondn.y, nt E,·nns· 
ville, in consequence of swells i1J the 
water made by a pas~ing st~a mcr. 'l'wo 
men i,ve re saved. 
I N the British Parlill.meat, Nov. 27th, 
Mr. Balfour,Chief ~ecreta ry ot Ireland, 
introduced hia La.nd Dill1 rel:ttive to 
Ireland, whiP.h he explained a.t length. 
Seventl amendm e:.::ti:1 proposed Ly Mr. 
Labouchre, were rejected, Mr. Parn ell 
n.nd his fr iends votinE, agninst th em. 
The Balfour Bill wns then passed at its 
first readin¥. l\Ir. Pnrnell n.nd nil the 
P1t-rnellite members YOting with tl10 
Go\·ern ment. .Olr. G la(lstone, Sir \Vm . 
Vernon Harcourt and Mr. Morley 
wa lked out Lefore the ,·otc was tnken. 
THE Yollng Men's Democratic Club 
of !fassillon, has made arrangements 
to celebrate the nnn(vorsary or ex-Pres-
ident Cleveland is tsriff l'eform message 
by giving a. brmque~ on the evening of 
Dec. 4. M,rny prominent Democt\ata 
are to be invi ted, including Congress · 
man. elee t Tom Jolrnson of Cleveland, 
Michnel D. H ,lr tet of M:tn9!i elJ, Hon. 
Frnnk Hurd, Hon J. J. H 1dl of Akron 
and others of note. Pin.Les will be ll\id 
for 400, tlie gentler se~ being omitted." 
SENATOH. PUGH was 1 on FridiLy, re-
elected United Sta tes Sena.tor from 
Ala.Uama to succeed himself. Thi:-1 will 
Uc his . thin1 terrn in flu~ SewLte. In his 
sp ee<'h i:tccepting the election be said 
that the money circulntion of the 
country was not large enou gh; that the 
circulntion fot,ted up only $1,600,000,-
000, bnt of llii s only two-thirds, o r $1,-
000,000,000, wa~ in active circ ulation . 
He favored increas ing the active cir-
culation $2,000,000,000, thus giving 
more and cheaper mone y . 
THE Stnte Bon.rd ofEqnalization met 
nt Colnmbns 011 Tu esday. The nomi-
nations of the Repnhlicnn caucus for 
officer~ 1 m,t<le on Monday even in g, 
were all elected, viz: President, Maj. 
E. V. Cherry. Cincinnati; Secretary, J. 
H. Hampton, Hflrdin cou11ty; At:-sist;.. 
ant Secretary, Wm. ~f. A. Venn, •(col· 
ored), Toledf); Sergeant -at-Arma, C, J. 
\Villiam~. F,tirfi eld county; A~sista.nt 
Sergeant-at-Arms. Louis McAlEster 1 
\Vnsh ingt on county. 
\Vom> <"Omes from \Vashington that 
BoE=s Qmly,n ot" ithstflnding his hlteover-
whelming defent in Penn~ylvania, de-
clares he will not retire from the Chair · 
mn.nship of the R ep ublican National 
Committee. T hat's spunk for you! This 
is good news for the Democracy, for the 
Rep\ 1blican pnrty, with n. ''con,·icted 
thief," (to quote the language of Boo 
Kenned)), as their leader, will only 
ha.ve the effect of dri vmg decent men 
out of the party. 
-- ---<>-----
Hi;: RE TO FORE: £5 notes ($25) were the 
lowest denominatiun issued by the Bank 
of Enghv1d. I n t,he Housu of Com mons 
on Thursd,iy Ltst, Mr. Spenser asked 
t.he Go,·crument in view of thP. recen t 
crhsis in Lond on, to introduce .t bill to 
amend the Bank act of 18-H by pro· 
viding for the issue of £1 notes. Mr. 
Gosch en, Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
decline<l to mnke any stt1.teme11t on the 
subject. 
A RECot·N-r of the official returns of 
the census of New York City, shows 
that a mistake of125,000 or more wns 
made, whether intentinlly or uninten· 
tially, people can form their own opin-
ion. This would eIJtitle New York to 
nt least one more Cougressman. A Jike 
"mistake,. give3 Brooklyn 51,000 and 
and Baltimore 21,476 less population 
lhan they n.re entitled to. A great man, 
thnt Porter 1 
A REPUBLICAN orgn.n unwittingly 
notes tho fact that "in the next Con-
gress there will be more northern Dem• 
ocrnts thn~ southern Democrats." Yes, 
and there wil1 be more northern Derno-
cmts thn.n northern and southern Re-
publican s together. Furthermore, the 
great mnje,rity will know "no north, no 
south, no east, no west," but only 
the whole nn.tion.-'Newark Advocate. 
Tim "Blue Room" of the Presiden-
tial Mansion at Washington, has been 
refitted uncler the specia l direction of 
Mrs. Harrison, nt a cost ot $121000. 
This is extra,·nga.nce run mn.d. If the 
other rooms in the ~rhite H ouse n.re 
furnished in a similar costly style, it 
will take over $100,000 to do t.be work . 
But Queen Shoddy reigns_. and the poor 
tax payers have to foot the bill. 
THE promised I nd.ian Messiah id 
likely to turn ont to be a live Indian , 
but whether he is a good or bad Indian, 
time will reveal. The individual who 
is be lieved to ha\'e nn ambi tion to as · 
sum e the role of 11 :t\Iessinh," is a genteel 
lookmg dandy Indi a n, who parts his 
hair in the middle and supports a pic-
ture sq ue mu stac he, m odele<l after the 
latest Filth .i\.xenue style . 
THE gallant Dem ')cracy of Wayne 
county are nrnking >irrangements for 
their n.nnntt.l celebrntion of St . Jackson's 
Day , (the eighth of January) in their 
usual patriotic manner. A committee 
011 tonsts 11.nd spen.kers hM been appoin-
ted consisting of L. K Critchfie ld, 
Benj. E ;tson. John Zimmermnn, E. B. 
Eshelman, C. C. Adams, T. E. Peckin-
pnngh, Dr. ll. A. Hart. 
ELL\S J\fu,LER, of Union county, the 
murderer of his siste r·in·l aw, Mrs. Em-
ma J ohnson, January l6th 1 was hung in 
the Penitenti1uy ur..nnex " nt 12 o'clock 
Monday night. H e died game. He 
admitted U1a.t h~ committed the mur-
der, bu t claimed t,hat he was crazy with 
liquor. A great many spectators were 
admitted, one of whom fainted at the 
hideous scone. 
A DISPATCH from Dub lin, Ir chn<l, 
Nov. 27, sa.ys: 'The Rl"er Shannon lrns 
o,·erflowed its banks nt Athlone anrl 
t.he town, which is situated on both 
sit.lee of the river , is submer ged. Hun-
dreds of acres of fal'm land nre und er 
wate r and the <"rops a re destroyed. A 
la.rge nnmber of cattle have peri~hed. 
Many families are rendered homeless 
by tho flood. 
--- ----<>-----
J os.£ PH and D1t\'id Nicely, who were 
imprisoned in th e Some rse t Count.y 
(Pa .)jnil under sentence of death for 
the murder of H erman Umberger, 
made their escn.pe on Saturday even-
ing , toge lh er with two at.her pri15oners. 
The escn.pe is nttribute<l to carelesen~ss, 
as the jail is n. new one, mad a of steel, 
and could not be hroken if properly 
locked. 
CHARLES REEVES or Dari en , Georgia 1 
was sentenced Inst Thursday to be 
hanged on th e 15th of J11.11uarr for the 
murd er or Theo. Grne nwalrl . Hi s n.c· 
complice Ell a Fuson, was tri ed nnd 
given n J(fe sentence Inst sum mer, but 
fought for n. new trial, which brought 
down f) n her he ad the sente nce of 
denth on the same day-Jamrnr,v 15. 
"Good and Honest." 
@~ , ·~, is~~~rfa~J~Treuo 
~i acoi. ~;,';o~;~~:.~~;:ibus, (V a "I have used SL Ja,. 
cobs Oil in my fe.mlly 
for years, and find it to 
be the medicine of medicines 
FOR CENERAL USE, 
It is a good, honest medicine and honeaL men 
will nol hesitate to recommend it to suffering 
humanity." JOHN P. SLEMMONS. 
Bookkeeper. 
In E,·e:ry Dottle There Is a Cure. In 
Every Application a R elief" . 
'!:'olff'sACMf Blacking 
~ ~X~Il~ii:,REOicfL1sH. } Shoes can 
. E AT HER PRESERVE,t. be w~ 
. 0:RUSHIN C REQUIRED. d&ill. ~ 
Usod by men, women and children. 
Q&.itc 11. FUmri~ to:rou 1' Woll. I hoardao macho! 
r~~,;&K=\~ON 
lA:;.1:;£r,;.,:,r;.g,;:,,. 'T"Jtr" ,.,.. 
r c,.,nc luded to p3..int this fiOOl" with ft. Aini. ii.• big 
tnprove ment 1' 
Sold Everywhere. 
WOLFP & RANDOLPH, Ph1lad.elphla. 
PIK-RON ..-1D oroame.Ot10W'windowauwell111 
your 8.oro - 'ry it on ,;laae. chin&. metal '1r ADY 
artf,. " .- ~ .. ~., P'I\Dt , 
AM ONG the pension announ ceme t!its 
in Sun<liw's J ournal, we noti ce the fol-
low ing~ • 
"Orig inal widows, &c.-..e orgiana B. 
widow of Hurry G. Arm strong, Cincinna ti." 
As the individmd cn.l\ing him sel f 
' ·Ha rry G. Armstrong'' is rep ort ed to 
hf\ve left thr ee uwidows" in Cincin • 
nn.ti, (two 0f them being siste rs) the 
qne st1on arises which one secured the 
pension ? ____ ..,.. __ 
A DISPATCH from \Vashington ~tates 
that it is estimated l\t the Treasury de-
p1utm ent that t.lie publk del•L less cash 
in the Trerumry, hns been it reased 
about $4,(X)(),000 since Nov. 1st , owing 
principally tu the lie:wy p}lymeuts 
dl'\'ring th e mon 1.h. The rece iµts for 
t11e ff.Ollth Rre nbOllt $32,()(){),(){iQ Rnd. 
th e d isbu rl!emen ts $36,000,000. 
A:s exc hange auggest.8 th At. the "ghost 
da:H'ers'' out \Vest, nre not Indians at 
nil, but merely ~efen.ted ca ndid a tes for 
Congress. Jfth 1s should actually prove 
to be the r.asP., the Akr on Tinu:s th inks 
the dxnger of war is more imm inent 
thnn is ren.llzed, for they are certainly 
in exactly the right frnme of mind to 
do Pometh ing desperate. 
THE Ohio State Journal contains some 
very good news to the n.verage Demo-
crat, ,·iz: "That the l\IcKinley bill must 
not be tllmpered with and that the Re-
publicans must fight it out on that line 
in 1892, win or die." Dollars to ctou,:th· 
nuts it will be <lie. Tho Democrats 
want nothing bet.ter than such an is· 
sue.-Shield and Ba,mer. 
J OHN It. BAKER, Jr., a. well•know n 
stock specula tor in Philadclphil\ , afte r 
squanJering two million of dollars Oe· 
lo:iging to his gra.n<lfa.ther's est.nte, of 
which hii:t fa.ther was the executor, unJ 
comrnitt ing numerous forgeries, sud-
denly took his flight last Thursday and 
has gone to Sou th America 11.s is sup· 
posed . 
IT is now claimed that the mnn 
found mnr<lered at Fostoria was \V m. 
L. Champeau, an<l that the murderer 
was n. mnn nn.med Kuhn , a.lia, Finl(s 
alias Wise, who h,,s m1tde hi.a esca.pe. 
He lured his victim from Delaware to 
Fostoria, where the bloody deed was 
committed. 
THE Legis lative committee, appoin-
t ed to investigate the affairs of the late 
B. P.1. at Cincinnati, is still at work. 
A great deal of dirty linen is being 
washed. As our readers care little or 
nothing about this pur ely local affair, 
we shall not soil ou r columns by givin~ 
any deta.ils . 
---- - ----
WHILE a great football game was be· 
in2 played at Eastern Park, Brooklyn, 
on Thursday last, between the Yale-
Princeton teams, a large stand, crowded 
with people, collapsed, carrying. down 
with it aUout 2(X)() people. Fifty or 
more were badly injured, but none 
killed. 
SUMNER T, 8)UTH, charg ed with a 
defalca tion of $3,(X)() ngain:st the Oen · 
tennial Building and Loan Asso cia tion 
of Day ton, Ohio, was arrested at Lot1;is-
ville, Ky., Nov . 27. H e a.t first deme.d 
his guilt but finally confessed . He 1e 
60 year~ old and ,·enerable in AppP.1Lr-
a.nce. 
THF. Reed·McKinley Congress com · 
menced its second :\nd lt\St se3sion on 
Monday. Pr eside nt Harri son sent in 
his message 1 and the ol<l m :1,.oh ine re-
sumed its grinding wh ere it le~ off. No 
business of any importance will be 
transacted until aft er the Holidays. 
Ex-PRESIDENT Cr..Evi-:J,AND has been 
invited to attend the celebrat ion of th t'I 
Young Men 's Democratic Club of Can -
ton, thi s eve ning , being the anniversary 
of th e issuance of his celebrated Turitf 
Reform Message , and it is confidently 
expected that he will l,e present. 
SENATOR \V ADE HA!'ilPTON of Sm1th 
Carolina, whi le out ch1Ck shooting a. 
few days ngo with his son McDuffie 
Hamp ton, Wll-8 accidentally shot by 
the latter. Hi s injuries, allhougb ser-
ious, are no t fatal, although he may 
lose the sight of one of his eyea . 
THE ))emocracy of Memphis 1 Tenn., 
gave a grand banquet to Hon. Clifton 
R. Breckinridg e, recently re.elected to 
CongresR from Arkansas, Nov. 26. One 
hundred cove rs were laid. Speeches 
were made by several distingui she d 
Demo crats. 
Pre1nlu1ns Offe1·ecl 011 'lThent. 
In order to encourn~e better care in 
the rtusing of wheat and putting the 
sa me into n more perfect condition for 
market, th e mana ger s of Kvkosing 
Mills offer the following premiums for 
wh eat which may be delivered at th e 
nbo \·e named Mills from Sept. 1st , 1890, 
to July 1st. 1891. 
For the best 500 bus. lot Long-
JOS. HORNE & CO'S 
PENN AVE. STOJt~:S. 
--o- -




Offers its services. The question of ~oods 
s,!t aside •vith this: our immense stocks of 
Dry Goods are just as much for our out of 
town customers as for onr friends in tlie 
city. This season evt.•ry department i-:1 k1r-
ger anrl better. 'l'he l.rn~ah110 of' '· High 
Pricesu d0t.>s not fri~hten onr friends, for we 
have said our pricr>s f,r 1his St:"18011 will be 
a~ low if not. \ow Pr I !i:rn t.'\'Cr before. 
Our ,nun OrthT Oe1n1r 1n1e.11tj!:i\'Cs 
yon alt11os1 ull tht. · :uh·a 111.i~t.·.s enJu~·~d by 
those w!i,~ buy p1.H"S•J11ally. Wt· would 
rather sell to vou over our counters, for 
keeping up our.Mail Order Dcpar1me11l is 
all extra expense, while in absolutely every 
case the prices to you by mail are the same 
as to those who buy at the counters. But 
we began wi th the intention of accommoda-
ting a few friends, and now it has grown to 
be a. nat ional institution in its scope, and 
,me of the profitable features of our ~tore. 
we spare no pai n s or expense to make it all 
that a thorough 
HAIL ORDEll DEPARTUE~T 
ought to be. Even if you are coming to the 
citv to buy, Jet us send you a. lineof::iamples 
of ·silks. \Vool Dress Goods, Laces1 Trim-
mings , Flannels 1 etc. Get our new 
CATAl,OGUE 
I 
R. S. ::S::ULL 
LEADS THEM ALL IN TIIE 
BOOT AND SHOf TRADL 
We have recei,·ed our FULL LINE of FALL 
nud WINTER STOCK of 
Boots, Shoes ~ Ruooers. 
We h1n·e received our WINTER STOCK of 
RUBBER GOODS, 
.Anrl can sell Lhem·et tbeOLD PRICES. and 
save you the advance price on them. These 
goods' were bough t before the advance in 
price for CASH. We i:;:uaranlf!e yon LOW 
.. ?RICES. Call and be convinc~. 
R. S. HULL, too. Yon get it for the asking. 8end your 
name o n a postal card. Corner Main and Vine Sts., Ml. Varnon, 0 
--o--
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609·-621 Penn Avenue. 
PIT fSBURGH, PA. 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
From $500 to $25,000, at !> to .,. pea: 
cent., according to amount and length 
of time deRired. Apply at once. 
HOWARD HARPEH, 
Real Estate, Loan and ImmrRncc Agl. 
~fonument Square. MT. VEn~<>N. 0 
Es:eeutor's Notice. 
N OTICJi~ is hereby given that the uPJder-sii;;:ned has been appointed and quali· 
fled Executor of the Estate of 
LEVI LYBARGER, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Proba1e Court.of said ~ounty. 
JAMES 0. McA RTOR, 
Executor. 
Wanted, To Trade! 
A Fi\•e Roomed House, near the Bridge 
Works, fora smail Farm of ten or twelve 
acres, near Mt. Yernon . Will pay difference 
in monev . AddrP.ss POSTOFFICE BOX 
269, ~ft. Vernon. Ohio. 15oct2m• 
\'HIS PAPER ~t!:!i<r&~i'"~~.t Offl. 
-'dTertlaing~ (10 Spruoe St.). wlw-re R,(h•rr~I: 
fK>DVACtfl, may l>O m.a4o toe lt lN ~1'\V YO.u..K.. 
GUESS! GUESS! 
TH( NO. Of B[ANS INTH[ GlOB[ IN OUR WINDOW. 
EVERY PURCHASER IN OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT 
IS ENTITLED TO A GUESS, NO MATTER 
HOW SMALL THE PURCHASE. 
'fHE GUESS COSTS YOU NOTIDNG. Bicycles Will be 
Given Away Free to the One Coming Nearest to the 
exact Number of Beans in the Globe after Xmas. 
BOYS' OVERCOATS, BOYS' HOSIERY, BOYS' SUITS, BOYS' 
Underwear, Boys' Ne ck wear, Boys' Hat.SI and Caps, Boys' Gloves, Boys' 
Rubb er Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, &c. All Grades and Prices. Ind eed, 
-you will find OUR'S A GREAT AND COMPLETE BOYS' STOCK, 
that includes everything and kiud worth having. 
GREAT HOLIDAY BARGAINS I 
Now is th e time to make your selectio ns, at your 
and from an unbr oken assort,nent. IF DESIRED , 
LAY A vV A Y PURCHASE S MADE . 
leisur e 
WILL 
Th e One.Price Clothier, Hatter nn<l Furnisher, Kirk Block, l\faiu Street 
SILAS A. PARR'S 




CASH _ ~~LY. l, 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE THESE LINES OF BOO'.CS 
I OFFER THE ABOVE DISCOUNT 
FOR 20 DAYS FROM NOVEMBER 27th. 
"A MERRY CH RIST MAS." 
berry wheat. ......... ................. $50 00 ''ll'hnt sball I get f'or a. <'hr isl inns 1•rt>-sent ror IUJ' Friend?" 
is 11. que~tlou t11ut cornel'J u1, in 111~ ulind or n.ltuost every one 
at tills s<-ason. 
'FoP the best 300 bus. lot Long· 
berry wheat ........ ......... .. ... .... 30 00 
For the best 100 bus. lot Long-
berry wheat ............... .. .. ...... .. 15 00 
For the next bes£ 500 bus. lot 
Longberry wheat.. ........ ......... 40 00 
For the next best 300 bus. lot 
Longberry wheat .......... ........ . 20 00 
For the next best 100 bus. lot 
Longberry wheat .......... ... .. . ... 10 0() 
For the best 500 bus. lot Short-
berry " heat........ .. ............ .. . 30 00 
For the best 300 bus. lot Shor t-
berry wheat ..................... ..... . 20 00 
For the best 100 bus. lot t'hort-
berry wheat ........................... 10 00 
For the next best 500 bus. lot 
Shortberry wheat.. : ................ 20 00 
For the next best 300 bus. lot 
Shortberry wheat ................... 12 00 
For the next best 100 bus . lot 
Shortberry wheat................... 5 00 
Any one desi ring to compete for any 
or the aUove premiums will please no-
tify us at the i\Iill, stating on what 
grade you will compete, nnd on what 
qnnntity. 
The contest is to be among form ers 
only who sell and deliver whcnt a.t our 
Kokosing Mills. \Ve expect to offer 
tli e!-!e premiums n ext year ~~so. TI-IE I 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & I 
MILL CO. 
-!septf W. M. Cour, Assist . Monager. 
-
-· 
? COMES . STORIES 
EVERY READ IN BY'TIIE 450,000 WEE.I(. BEST AJm{ORS HOMES 
Pertuit nae to suggest that 11 dozen Flue (.'nblnr-f8 will llU-
swer the 1,nr1>osc in ns nuu.1y t>lucc s , us uotbing could be 
1uore o.ccc1th1~lc. 'l'be1 1 If thcr(' i s son,e O ~ E t.o ,vho111 J 'Ou 
wish to 1nal,e a 1nore vnlnu .ble J>rese ur, J'0II can ha .Ye n1Rde 
frotn the sa1ne uegnUwc, a I>botogl'n.phic Enla.rgcnteut, ut a 
very nrndc••·nte l"ri<•c , inchuliu:; a. t "'1·an1r-- or fiuall:, ·, and 
best of all, we arc nutkin:; l•'inc Ila.ud•1Hade (;rnJ •ous 111ul 
Pt1stcls at LOWElt. J>UICES than ever bef"ore 01Tered 1 uud 
CO~li'LETE 8ATISF.t.t.:TION GUARANTEED. 
Do not J>nt tbis ofr n11til (oo late, but COJIE AND HAVE 
YOUlt Sl'l'TJNG NO\\', nt 
prso•s REM.EDY FOR CAT A.RRU.-Bcs t. Eule.st to use. 
Cheapest. Relief Is immediate. A cure II t:ilrLain. l""'or 
Cold tu th e Head It h&a no equal. 
~ SCIENCE CHARMING WEEKLY 
,.. 





"No other Weekly Pap,r giv11 •o greaJ a Variety ~f Ente, ·tmnrng and I11,t,·11ctm Reaaing at 10 lo,o a pr,cc ." I 
FREE TO JAN, I, 1891. ,~.r ?~1 
To nny NF.W SUBSCRIBER who will e11t out nn,1 t1ct1d ns this t1llp with nruno no.:f \; • Lr Jo. ! 
nddreois nntl St.,,..5 (in- Pmtal or EzpNJsa Mon.tu Ord.tr or Juaiaftrcd Utter at our rbk). we will ~ent l ti - t 
'J'IIE \ ·ouTJl'S COIUPANlON FltE"EtoJnnuar> -, 1 8 0 .1. nnd for 11. Full Yenr from 1l1n.t Dn .. 1,c. 
Thhi offer l11clud ea tho FIVE DOUBl,E UOJ .. I DAV NFAl ll"EH~ for Th1t 11k@2'ivl11~ , C'h r l&tm u.s, C\)} '-- h 
No\V Yc1tr' Ea•ter and Fourth-of-Ju)) ,, nnd all the Jlfu :,i.1 rn1cd \Vc1•kl1 • t'<up11len1c111 s . 0 ! a fl ij 
Addru,, THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 4t Tompl e Place, Boston, Mass. 
E. I. MENDENHALL & CO. 
TllE LEADING AND OLDEST 
LOA!\' Al\'U 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
OVER $500,000 
Loaned Jn Knox and ndjoining Counties, 
in the last fiYl~ year.s. 
FARMS AND HOUSES AND LOTS 
To the amouut of $100,000 sold i 11 
the same time. 
.A.11 J>ersons purchasing property of this 
firm will bj;' furmsbed free of co.st with an 
nbstracl of title of said real c tate, if n.• (~U ir~d 
and by thi s means they will know ii they 
are gettin g the worth or their money. 
'l'his firm is selli ng more real estate tliaH 
any other firm in the city and hn.ve usmuc·h 
or more property in its lrnnds to sell tl111n 
any in Knox County. 
No. 358. T WO STORY Frame H ouse, nt"'nrl,v 111:\\'. on West High street , 8 rooms, splcndiJI.\' 
finished, well aud cistern water, fruit cm lot. 
'J'bis is a complete residence. Price $2,u00. 
No. 350 . 7 1 ACRES of good land an<l fair buil,1-2 in~s, in Pike township, Brnddock't;cor-
ners, price $1,200. Other lun<ls can be 1Jougl1t 
mljoining the uborn, rE'nsonably. 
No. 35<!. 
A S)IALL FARM of 28 ncres nnd fair buildin$(s,good orchard, near the corpor-
ation line of Mt. Vernon. Price reaso11:1bl<>. 
No. 355. 2 1 Lots and new 2-story Frame Hou se of 2 11 rooms, new frame stable, 011 E~1st 
Chestnut street, about 6 squares froru I'uiJlic 
Square. There is a furnace in t he ccllur, 
walks are pa-red with stone around the 
house. This is one of the best resideuces 
in the city. Price, $4.000. 
No. 354. A CORN ER LOT and large frame lmild-ing, on Eas t High street, near the Cuth -
olic churc h. Price, $2,500. 
No. :J57. N EW FilA~[E IIOOSJ~. of 9 rooms, cor-ner Front and Mt"Chnnicsts., very cheap. 
No. 353. A GOOD 40 Hor se Power Stntioncry Steam Eni-;-ine and Saw Mill to sell vr 
exchange for a small farm. 
No. 344. 
•rwo STORY l<'ltAilJE HOUSE in Ccn· 
tt:rbnrg of six roorus, located oil the 
Main Street, to i-ell or exchange for a small 
furm. 
No. 352. F OR S,\LE-5 Lots on Harknes s Sfret.:t in Mt. Vernon; 10 lots on Burgess 
Street. Very cheap . A .N Addition to Ut. Vernon for Sale-The Wnrdeu tract of 8¼ acres, East of 
and adjoining the Fair Ground Addition. 
This Jund cn11 nt once be laid out in lots 
and sold at a good price. l t lays up higher 
than the surrounding lnnd and is JJerlcctly 
tlrv. W. ANTED-Persons liaving money to loan will <lo well to pluce the sum(' in 
the hands of this firm to loon, as we h1we 
had ten yenrs experience in investing-
money, and have examined more titles an d 
made more abstracts of title than any Ollier 
firm in tbe city. We h1l\'e the real estutc 
records of Knox County almost committe d 
to memory . 
No. 850. 5 OLOl'S f,,r sale in Johnson CHy1 Eust Tenuesec, in !he iron nnd coal r<'gion }'or every dollar you invest in these l011:1 
you can take out two if you care to sell 
wi1J1i11 tlie next eiJ.tht months. 
No. 346. 1 3 , ) 1 ACRES and good honse anJ 
~ 2 burn, CH miles from city 1 ueur 
Green Valley, 70 ucres bottom land. This 
is one of the best farms in Knox Counly, 
being well waterer!, in un excellent 11eigli· 
borhood and ou 1he best roo<l lending to 
M.t. Vernon. 
No. 3~7. N EW F'RAMFJ HOUSE and LOT on Plensan t Street, has 1:1\ate roof and 
beautifully locn~ed. Pri ce $1,200. 
No. 342. A BEAU'l'U'"'UL residence, new frnm l' house, styli&h.ly built, with nil thr 
modern conveniences, on East G;tmbie 
Street , orposite the Car Shops, Price r (lll& 
on ble, cnsh, balance to suit purchost.·r. 
No. 345. F ARM of 50 acres of land ~ mile f1orn Milfordton, Knox Countv, good frntnf 
house, excellent orchard. Price $lb pe1 
acre. 
No. 31J3. L ARGKfrnme B onsc, nearly new, nnd lot outside lhe corporation, on Columbus 
road. Price, $21000. 
No. 344.. F AR~ of lOS ac <1 and good buildings nenr Howard, in h. -,x. County. Pri ce 
$7,000. 
No. 346. F ARM of 50 ncres and new frame honsc and born, H miles from this city, In 
Liberty Township. There is a. splen<li<l 
young orclrnrd 011 this lond. Price, $45 per 
acre. 
No. 330. 
• J 80 ACRES of rich l:rnd with g-ood 
J{;,,J buildings. three miles from J:>ort-
lund, Jay ounty , ln diunn, on n free pike. 
Tbis is one oft.he beet farms in the State , 
and is in the Natural Gas beltd· t1evernl 
large gas wells are near this lun Lnnd 
near 1:'ortlnnd ils increasing in vnlue, tl.ie 
rcsultorso much cn1>ilal being invesled in 
the Gas belt. Price $60 per a.:re; will take 
$6,0W of Western land. in part payment. 
~o. 340. 7 OA.CRES of fine bottom land adjoi n-ing Mt. Vernon, no better land in 
Knox County: for sale cheap. Jtvery ncrc 
of this land can be rented for cash at $8 per 
ac1·e. Terms , one..i.hird on hand, balr.nco 
on long time. 
No. 334 . H OUSE AND LOT on East Ches!nut Stre"t near Catholic Church, corner lot 
Price rcaso11a.ble. 
No. 335. LOT in tl.Je C'emetery. PJ'ice reasonnb l\!. 
No. :J3G. L AROJ~ FRAME UOUSE ~ind Frumc Barn and 2 acres of lunJ set ont in 
A:"rlll)C!S, o.pi,le, pear, peach, cherry and or-
u:uncntnl trees ofvul'ious kinds, near nnd 
ontside the corporntion limils . '£his is one • 
of the most desirnble residences near 1hc 
city. Thebnildings arc nearly new. Tnc. 
fruit trees nnrl grape vilw rcbeuring a.bun. 
duntly . Price rcosonuhle. 
rio. 388. 163 ACHeSt1f\ und and good buiJJ. in~s 011e mile cnst of lud('pentl-
enc:e, Richlaad County, Ohio, on the• Bulti-
more &. Ohio ltnilroud; ;:rood orchnrJ 
nicely watered, and chrup ut $60 per acre. 
No. 33U. 2ACJl.ES ofla nd, i;ood buildings und ull kinds of frnit, one mile from tho city. 
Price. $t,GOO. 
No. 33G. A LAROE m1111ber of firlely improre d farms in OJiio, 111<.linnn. and Illinois, 
take11 in foreclosure of lonns, can t!ell ut 
half thei r ,•ulue. I'ricc ,$17 nnd $50 per 
acre. 
No. 3!)5. 
H OllSl~ A!\D LOT on Plensnnt Sln.•ct, Ea&l of Goy. Price $1,LJOO 
No. 333. 17 ()ACH.ES 0 1•' LAND one mile from ~It. Vernon. Ou the farm 
is a good frame l1ouse1 new frame barn, ex-
cellent limber for fencing, splend idly 
wutered by sb: spr ings. J'rice, $0,000. 
'No. :JOO. B RICK UOUSF, of 6 rooms an<l ~ an a<'rc of ground 011 East High Street. 
Price $l200; OIHHhin l cnsh, balance on 
time. 
No. 301. $100 000 1'o LOANin811m, 
, suiL borrowers, 10 
be sN:ured on n•::il esta te ot 6 urn.I 7 1.or 
cent intNrst. 
No. 30~. F H.AMR DWl~LLLNG UOUSE um! Store Bo1)m in i:,\lartn, Morrow Counll', 
Oliio. for sule, or wil exch:rng,:, for properly 
in Mt. Ycrnon. 
No, 304. T WO NEW FRAME IIOCSl~S. corner lot, on West JJigh Slreot. One hou:~e 
superbly finished on tlio inside . Price, 
$2,200. 
No 307. 
T_·r oUS Ji; ANO LOT on ·w csL Sugar 
...C:: Street, a cornel' lot; house 11enl'ly new, 
goo<l stable. Pri1·e. $1,400. 
No. 308. F RAME llO USE AND LOT corner of hestn ut and i\le<'hunic Streets, house 
has 10 rooms. -:1table nntl c11rri1tgc hou se on 
lo!. 
No 309. LARGE frume house nnd bnrn on \Vest Gum l>ier Street. $1,000. 
No . 310. H OUSE nnd 2 lots on Gnn•bicr 81rcet, near Oay, stabl('l:I t11Hl numerous out• 
buildin gs on lot. Prit.:<-, $7000. 
Nn. 31 l. LAllGl! FRAME llOl'SE "",I. T.\ ll!.E with vurious o u1li11i\dirl;! Sj s I out iu 
different kind:1 of fruit: ~ituult>d 011 Curti::s 
Stree1, in ~1t. Vcr!lOll, Ohio. l'ric<', $L.600 
$600 cash; lmlunc.:e 011 time to l:lllil pur-
chaser. 
No 313. 
H OUSE and TWO LOTS near North Snmlusky Street, in Norton's Northern 
addition to Mt. Vernon. Price, 'H,200. 
l•'AltU N . 
No :111. 5o f.'i\lUI S in Knox County for sale, someofthllm ore umo11g the best in 
the county. 
No 320. 200 ACllES OF LAND 1tnd good bnilJ.inl!'~, 3~ miles from Mt. 
Vernon . J>ricl:', ~O per acre; p:tyment s to 
suit pur chas er. 
rn :122. l 40 A('HE$ in .luckson Tow11sl1ip. Knox County; i hewed lug 
houses and ::splendid ·frame born. Price, 
$·JO pel acre. Pn,•mcnts to suit purclrnscr. 
Nl1. 224. 7 6 .ACRES OF uAND witli new 2 ::story hOtl!-(' frnmr ~rnhlcl n miles Sont li-
west of lit.' \'<'rn011, on l.'olumbus rond. 
Pri ce, $50 per acre. Puymenls reasonnhl('. 
OFFICE-NO. t , KltEilJU:-i BUll,DJNG• 
• {o 5 Kram!in, Monument Squa.Te, 
TEl,El'HO~E CON1WEUTION, 
;to CTNT VE!lNON, o ......... DEC, 4, 1890. 
LOC.tsL BREVITIES. 
- Tuesday was sheep-claim day at !lie 
County Auditor's office. 
- Ash laud is to emerge from darkness by 
the aid of an electric light plant. 
- 'fhP regulur monthly meeting of the 
Board r,'" Edi1cati on was held Monday uight 
- The c 1e:::tion o f officers of Timo11 Lodge 
No. 45 K. of 1'. :a kes pine!' t•J· nigiit . A fol 
nttendHnce 1.s dcs irccl. 
- The gr nunJ wns covereJ with ~inow 
Mondh.y mo:ning, but was rapidly dispelled 
by the heat of the clay. 
- Mrs. ll:idget Sweeney, wife of Jan)es 
Swee:ncy of Clinton township, died 1be 
early pH rt of lo~t week. 
- Frank Gro ~t:'S had his ~ght hand in. 
jurc::1 by ah 1:.z-saw while at work in Wirt'~ 
planing rni 1 one lhy last week. 
- ,vm. C. Waddell ngeJ 57 ,·< ~~s, died at 
his home oear Amity the first "r ast week:. 
He JS survived b; u wire and th,ee cllild;-en. 
- Rey. D• Seibt of Ga,-nh;P-, conrlucted 
servict'S at c;k Paul ' "' El}· . ,,Jnl Church 
Sundny, in ~ ubs':!1J· ., of E '. >'. Dr. Joue,; 
from t!1e ci _.,. 
- The State Com·enlion of the Knights 
of Labor of Ohio will be 1 ~~J ut Gallion 
on December 2i, t:10 sam9 time as the 
}""'armer's Alliance. 
- The H. M. S. of the p:._ciple church 
will haye an 01\1 T • •ionej f,_,,i . ing School 
ut the Rink Frii ·~nbg, Dec. 5. Ad-
mhssion 10 ce:113 . .:,n·w":- 15 cents. 
- A lmi1,Jing JOl' th1::: , .. :m\ge of c._) ll oil in 
large quantitie~ is bebg erected by the 
St.andard Oil Compa::- , on a 1,.,t to the \Vest 
oftbe elec.ri-:: li~'.lt po"Ver house. 
- Ye~terday was pension day among the 
old Yets and the checks received will go a 
long way towards ma.king the hol:da~· sea-
son a happy one for I he rugged old fellows 
and their fornilies. 
- Love.rs of good 01~ratic music have a 
treat in store for them in the engagt-ment 
of the Reeves English Opeialic Bu!'lesque 
conJpany nei l Monday night in thei1· 
po}Jular satite on "Faust." 
-The Baxter Stone Works at Mansfie:d 
Vi·as danu1ged to tbc e,:;cen t of $25,000 by 
nre. Thursday night The Knox Nutual 
had a policy of$5,000 on the esta.bl isl1ment 
but its p:·oportion of tbc loss wi!l be about 
one-third of that a.mount. 
- Mr. H. Young }'.?owley has disposed of 
bis i:llerest in tbe gwocery fi .. m of Arm_ 
strong & .H.owleyto Mr.Noah W.Alien. who 
will lllke posst:ssion as soon aa the invoice 
is coruple1ed . Mr. R'>wlc/, H is so.id, pur-
poses locating in Chicngo 
-· Qnite a flow of ~ns was ubtainecl at the 
Caves well nenr Millwood, last week. The 
prvperiy is owned by Mr. Ja•nes Rolp·3 of 
or this city, but is lt>ased by )Jr. L. E. Rey. 
noltls. The well is being s,:rnk to a gre3ter 
dt>ptb in hope of finding oi\. 
- 'fliecity annciation matter was before 
tlie Board of Commi!l-sioners, yeste;-dfty, 
when the opponents of the measure re1>re· 
sented by attorneys C,1lbertson is Mc'nt:re, 
presented their arguments . Further action 
was postponed until ne it Monday. 
- A smgle woman named ::;ar<.1h Doup, 
formerly of Pike towns·1ip , gn.ve birtl1 Jast 
week to an illigiHma.tP. c'ii!d at tho County 
Infirmary, wbe ·e she is nn iomat~. By 
reason ofa striki,g res~mblance to a:1 e:x. 
clerk of the court; the mother has named 
the child ,vmiam Silcott Donp. 
- Durbin, t~e o-wner of the mm,tang 
ponies, held here b_v the 8. & 0. anthori· 
ties for non-payment of freight clrnrges, 
raised the money. nbont $500, lo.st Tt1ws · 
day, and the embargo was Jifo•J. Tile vie• 
ious animnh cume nt.•11r eat:ng up 1he 
board fence wher~ they wt:rP en i losed. 
- .A dispatd1 from \li!le 1'bu1g Thunsclay 
says: Hog chole-:-a h,..f:I b!-oJHen out in Ricl1-
1and township and some f1:1rmers have lost 
t>rnry hog they hnd and must bny !heir 
meat for win"l.er use. Tho~e havi11g l1 u,.,s 
about ready for ma r\et are fen ful ,hat the 
ilisease will SWN.'P tiiem away, entailing 
IH·avy loss. 
·- The \·enerible widow of l~e lute James 
Hopkins died at the home of her son, ex-
ShC'riff Jamt>s Hopkins at Uriel1s,•ille, Tus· 
cnruwas conn(y, on Sund!.ly, T:,~ remains 
Wl're lirong-ht to this ci1r fu,· interment 
Tu..::iJ-'Y, nnd tlie funeral took place from 
S. Yinctnt de Puul's church, Rev L. '\V. 
ull1ane officiating. 
- Ex ~foyer .T. R. Woodw orth and i\l. 
L. Spooner,v:-ominent ntt:>rneys of Wo, ister, 
hiu-e been in cL ;tP1.l by the grand ju,_y of 
,va yne county for obt:i.!f)J,,g a 11ote and 
mort~nge on false p¥e, '.:mse. ,voodworth 
has dbap;>eurd nnd left his bondsmen to pay 
the $000 bond which will be forfeited nn-
le~s Im reinrns tor td4I. 
- Recent pensions al!owtd: Original 
Allen J. Bishop. Mt. LiberL.v, John Q. 
Bushfield, Mt. Ve.-non. Incr-e .1se: John 
Green, alias · John Ro 1es, Mt. Ve,.non; 
Jolin R. Rowley, Martim,bu'"g; Geo,ee ·w. 
1\Ji!ll!r, Buch·:e City; Jes~>' P. r...>b~1:!on. 
Mt. J,ibcdy; H tgh Lauderbangh, Mt. Ver-
non; LHi Miller, Bucn,ye Cils. 
- The Knox County Farmer's T11s1l1ute 
wilt he l:eld in Fredericktown nn Wednes · 
dn.y nnd Thursday.., Jan. 28 and 29, 1891. 
Gen. S. H. Hurst orChi!licorhe and J. 1fc· 
Lean Smith. of Dayton, have beeJ assigned 
as speakers. There will be two !!es.!'l)ns 
each clay find ,vednE>s<lay c•ening. }"': .. ,t 
session at 10 o'rlo{'k a. m., promptly I Jan. 
28. 
- Assignee St'inffer .st~lcs tliat t!rnre hi 
no materinl clinnge i'l the Sa:dngs Bank's 
affairs during tlrn pnst week. Cashier Is-
rael is expected home the ln1t"r part of the 
"eek, whrn the npp""aisers wi'• bea1>po~•1ted 
to n!sf'ss the \'Rine of the a~"E'ls. No1'1ing 
has hllppcne<l to chanp;e 1he belief tl1at <le· 
positors will be paid the full val11e of I heir 
claims. 
- Postmnsterls:t1.el inro .. -:ns tile B ,,NN ~R· 
tbnt the free nostel deJiye·y wi 11 not be 
inaugurated in this cir.v unt-il t:10 first of 
February, owing to c9r1'lln neces!'nty 
cbnngcs that wm ha\e lo be mode fo l1e 
interi or of1he office. It is r:onfrmrlated to 
do away with !lie boxes on 1he West .side 
and construct a deoa.rtment f()r the lPtter 
carrif>rs to a~ort the ma iis 
- They lrnve daisy c:>el..::ing mnins nt 
Newark,jndging by the foliowin~ ~peciol 
from tlu1.t town: Some of ou r 1'1,•ers of 
cocking mains flf:-anged for n fight bet "'een 
birds yeste!'dny morning. A sec1nrleil place 
was selec·edand the fig it wus shrt~a. It 
was of very short durati on, notwi,htanfling 
there was quite a crowd to wiine.:is it. The 
birds wouldn't stand up to the scrabh. As 
soon as lher we?"e struck the·r ran in 
different direcFons and foe sport9 had to 
give up in disgust. 
The Jla!'onlc 1'<-1nple. 
Messrs. ,v . F. Baldwin, R. S. Hull and 
Frank Moore, the building commiltec o_f 
the :Mason iq Temple company, held a meet-
ing, Tuesday, and accepted the plans of 
ar,.chitect J. ,v. Yost. of Columbns, for re_ 
/ inoddeling and rebuilding Kremlin Nos. 2 
and 3, which when completed will be cledi-
cated as n Mn~ni~ temple . . Architect Yost 
was employed to prepart'comp!ctedraw ingts 
nnd specificntions and submit them by tl1e 
first of Febrn.:irv n<'xt. !:10 that the work 
can be commcncC'd as curl\• in the ~pring ns 
pructicabJe. · 
Several Nuut.lJ t"ir('S. 
After several wecks of innctiYity the fire 
tl1·partment responded to three l'alls within 
lw"nty-four hours from Saturc.lny no :rn 
l11, 1il the ~amc period on Snn<lay. 
11,• alarm Snturday was can&ed by a fire 
h': , rt· at the home of Ben. Fowler, nt 20~ 
\\.(> • Front street. A st0\'e pipe became 
, ·,h"hf'd from the wnll and the houf:le fill-
in • with smoke so frightened the inmat~s 
that n call was bent in for the fire depari:-
ment. 
Sunday morning about 0:30 the roof of 
the t.lwelling house of the widow Lawler, 
011 North Ofl)' street, wns discovered to be 
on fire bnt the bla:.:e w1ui exlin,i?uishe-d witll 
buckets or waler bPfore fl.n_v ~erious dnmnge 
W(\8 <lone. Sp~rks from a bnrning chimney 
caused lh~ fire. 
At t l::.,l0 the dep.,.rlmcnt w3s called to Urn 
resiclc11cc of Mr. Uarvty llrunyan. on 
C'at l1elinP !'trc-P.I. wh<'rc n smnll Rummer 
kitl~lien h11rl <.·nnght fire from a <fpfoctiye 
flue. 'fhf' flames were quickly &ubdued nnd 
the dnniage will not exceed one hundred 
dollar~. 
SUIU\TIES StJAltED. 
Tise Houdsuu.i:n of lafirltll\r)' Di-
r4'"ctor \\'ri~ht Asli:. to be 
HC'le:t~Cd • 
Mr. Wm. H. Wright, one of the Hepubli-
can members of the Knox County Infirm-
ary Board of Trustees. has lost the confi 
dence of two of his bondsmen, Messrs . 
Daniel Keefer ond Warner W. Miller, who 
are his sureti('S in the sum of $2,000 for the 
failhful perfunnauce of his duties. Mr. 
KE>efor, on )londay served a verhal notice on 
the Connty Commissioners that he would 
demand his tC'Jea~e from tbe bond, and on 
Tucs,lny presented them with n formal 
written uotico to _the same effect . Mr. 
Keefer was seen by the BANNER nn.d ques-
ti oned l'Oncl'rning his action said: "It 
came to my notice tlrnt Mr. Wright bad 
been guilty of several unbusiness-like 
transactions in the Infirmnl'y ma.nagement, 
to call it by no stronger term, which de-
stroyed my confidence in him as an official 
and I concluded to ~et off of his bond. I 
notified .Mr. ,varner Miller, the other re-
sponsible bondsman, of my purpose, and he 
will flct for himself ." 
Being pressed for in formation concerning 
specific nets complained of, M1·. Keefer saM 
he was informed by Superintendent of In-
finunry Jack McKinley, that Wright had 
drawn nn order amounting to $125 to be ap-
plied to Urn payment of a bill for cert!1in 
agricultural machinery for the use of the 
lttlirmar.t. but neglected to pay the same 
ove r to tho rightful parties nn til forced to do 
so by thrl'ats of n law suit. There were 
other transactions, Mr. Keefer said, that 
would not bare investigation, and he deem-
ed it the part of prudence to withdraw from 
his bond. 
Mr. MHler was seen and declinc<l to dis-
cuss the rumol'8 that reached his ears. He 
said, howe,•er, that if Mr. I<C'efer was re-
lease<l lle {Mjlle r ) would in nil probability 
take the same steps. 
J>rosecutor McElroy, to whom the matter 
was referred by the Commhl'~ioners, after a 
careful examination of the statutes failed to 
find any authority for the release of the 
bondsmen of an Iafirmary Director, al-
though provisions arc made for such action 
conct-rning all other S~ate and county offi-
cers. Mr. McElroy has written to the At-
torney General or the State for au opinion 
in the premises and until a reply has been 
received, the Commissioners will toke no 
&c:tion on Mr. Keefor's application. 
PER!iONA.L POIN'l'li. 
Mr. C.H. G,·ant spent Monday in Colum-
bus. 
Dr. T. B. Cotton of Columbus wai, in town 
Saturday. 
Shan Young of Chicago i! at home for 
the H'>Iidnys. 
Mr. A. hl. Stadler mad.:: a busi lPJS trip tv 
Cle,·eland, Tltu:.:iday. 
).fr. P.O. Joy1;~8p<"nt Thanksgi,·iog with 
friends n:1d relatin·s at H udse,,. 
M.r. ,v. F. Douthirtof Columbus made a 
bushe!!"s t-ip to tile city, Saturday. 
8Jp't Hoaebrake aml wife were t~Je guests 
of Col•1mbus frit-nds over Sund:iy. 
Pruf. J. A. Shawan and wife ofColumbue 
spen1 Sulnrdi.y with Mt. Vernon friend~. 
Hon. Prank H. Hurd, of Tol~o, SpPnt 
Thanksgiving Day with his mother -i'l this 
city, 
Andilor John M. Blocher was at .Akron, 
Thur .:idaJ· , the guest of his brother, J. G 
Bloiher. 
Mis~ Etta MitC'1iell ofBnshnell. IIJ.1 is the 
gue'it of Mrs. W. B. Sevnns, Nor ' h Sandus-
ky street. 
Dr. P. C. Williams ofCle\·eland was the 
guest several days last week of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Corirnd. 
Ui.rn. W. C.Co1)per.ourge1111:11 Cr>'"l6r~3S· 
man, ret,:,rned to J1i3 post of duty at ,vash• 
i•lgton, Mo:ida.v. 
Mr. H B. Reeves, manager ofth<;l R(>eves 
operatic: '"Faust" comp11ny, paid hii re-
~,ecf! to the B,\NN:a:ll, Saturda• r. 
Edilo,. J. H. Ne.vto) of tl1e Newark: Ad-
1--ocate en1()nle to Mil!ersbnrg, Saturday. 
made the BANNER n pleasant call. 
MissJf'nnie Sem? 1e of tlrn Columbus Art 
School, was the guest of her parents Dr. and 
Mrs. Semple seve-a.l days last wt>ek. 
.A ndilor of State Ed. W. Poo was the 
_guP,t of lf ·. and Mrs. Geo. A. Beaton a.t 
the Curlis House, '.rhank~givini Day. 
Mrs. D ·. Geo. B. B•rnn 1tave a. ple'Jsant 
le!\. pM,·r to a number or Ind." friends last 
evening at he .. home, East H igb street. 
Cords ha,,.·e been issued for a luncheon to 
be given by Mr3. H. A. StLtrges, this eve-
ning, at her ho,ne No. 600 Garn Mer avenue. 
A dclighl.'t1l ca":"cl parr.v wu1 given :Mon-
Ua•r afternoon, by M:-s. F. D. St1P"ges, assist· 
ed by her dan~hters, Afrs. Millard and Mrs. 
f'ooper. 
Mrs. Nellie D. Miner and chi1d of Wis-
consin, ;,trand.danghte· of J. W. L.vb.nnd. 
is !;>~oding a few days visiFng frifmds in 
tins city, 
Mr. Egbert Britton of Wellmn 'l, Iowa, on 
his way home from a trip to New Yor\c, 
wn!ll t'1e gne3t of bis brolh"r L~wis Bdthrn 
o-r Howard, o,•er Sunday. 
Mr. Tht>·1rlnre Spetoag1?, cashier of the 
Centml Natir,nal Bank of Obil1irotbf'!, ac· 
com;:ianied hy his wife, was Vie guest of 
C::ip't F:tzsimmc,ns nnd family C.· .~r Thanks -
giving. 
MJllP.r!lburg Fa,.mel': Le~rand Britton, a. 
prom;ncnt Democrat of Hownrd. ant.l 
('•1ai,·man of the Kno-x county Democsatic 
c.:,mmi!fl!e, gave the Farmer a pleasa1t ca11 
last Saturday. 
Hon. John S. Braddock deparl-ed Tues-
dav fnr LW'I'! Rock, to remain unt:1 s:>ring 
1ookin~ af!l!r his e.xtensiYe b:1siness interMls. 
B.e bas giv~n up his office in the First Ne.-
tional Ba:1k buildin,1. 
M:-s. W. C. Cooper, accomponied hy her 
daughte"3 Miss"s Dollie and l-!idge , and 
Misses Sle11n Sapo and May UpdE'~ ·aff went 
to h!ar; ·rn, Tue3Clay, to be present n.t the 
wedding of Mi.ss Mame Denney, which oc-
cur~d ye!le · day. 
Dr.GA. Hare and ,,-ifeof theSnni:~1;um 
tell. le~t n~ght f;r Pbil11delphia where they 
will alt end U1e Medfr•al Oo:1vent!on now in 
-!~!l~ion at fl)'lt p]flce. ofter which the Dr. 
wit" reto1n hE'~e; whi 'P. his wife, du-"ing 
the wi:.uer. wi\1 pnrs.1e ~<,?ne s,er.ial courses 
in p05t graduate work in N'ew York. 
KIiled While Hunting. 
A 'flianksgiving hunting fatality occu rred 
near Fredericktown, last Thursday. Fred 
Dean, ng:ed H, ycMs, son of Hanson Dean, 
who resides \Yest of that town, went to the 
woods with two companions about his own 
age for the purpose of shooting wild game. 
Freel carried a muzzle-Joa-ling shot gun nnd 
bnving killed a ra.bbit he placed the weapon 
against a log, while he walked a few paces 
to secme the game. Returning be seized the 
gun by the barrel and as he was drawing it 
toward him over the log, one of the ham-
mers was lifted sufficitntJy to dischnrge Urn 
gun and be received the contents of the bar-
Tel in his left side, mangling his body in a 
frightful manner and he Jived but n short 
time. His parents were ju~t .sitting down 
to their Thanksgiving dinner, when they 
~ere informed of the awful fate of their 
an fortunate son. 'f]io mother of the 1ad 
fuinted nwa.r nt the sight of the mutilated 
remains and wM prostrated by the shock to 
her nervous system for several days. 
,vnt Tr7 the Cash Systen1. 
The organization of the merchants' re-
tnil commercia l a!!;ency, in this city, which 
has for its object their mutual protection 
against thnt class of debtors ''who ean pay 
and won't," secrns to be misunderstood by 
some peovle as a reflection upon their credit 
aud honor. As n result. it is reported to 
ttie DANNER that a numhcr of mechanics 
and other workingmen have for,ned nn al-
liance to purchase groceries and ot11er 11e· 
cessities of life on the co operative plan. It 
is proposed to pr ovide a fund by imbscrip-
tion, monthly, and send one of their num-
ber to Columbus 10 purchase the goods re-
qUiired nt the cash discount, each man to 
re~eiYe his share of the pro\·isions in pro-
portion to the amount subscribed. The 
scheme was to go into effect about the first 
of December . As usual with such e:tperi-
ments, which have been tried by the Grange 
a.nd other organizations, bickerings so'.>n 
arise and somebody is ac-cused of .;etting 
the best of it, when the plan is abandoned. 
The present scheme will therefore be watch-
ed with considerable interest. 
ROMANCE REVIVED. 
·rhe Sn·an-Woodbr1dge case 
Reaches the Supreme 
C:ourt. 
Specnl11Uou a!11 to the RcsnU-
SensnUona.l Features ot tho 
Case. 
Hon. H. H. Greer went to Columbus, 
Friday, to present an nrgnment before the 
Supreme Court in the justly celebrated 
Swo.n-1Voodbridge caee. So long a lime has 
elapsed since the action was commenced 
that the following re.tume printed in Satur-
day's Columbus D1·q>a.tch will doubtless 
prove interesting reading at this time: 
''The case of Lydla T. ·w oodbridge against 
Mary J. Swan was argued in the Supreme 
Court yesterday. It develops a thril1ing ro-
mance rn real life, the actori being taken 
from the aristocracy of Mt. Vernon. The 
records show that in 1840 Nancy J. Elliott 
resided at Worthington, in this county, 
with J1er infant daughter, now Mrs. Dr. 
Swan, and that James E. and Lydia T. 
·woodbridge, husband and wife, H,·ed in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox coun1y, from whence the sui t 
was hrought on error. During that year 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodbridge visited Nancy J. 
Elliott, who had never been married, and 
per:suaded her to permit them to udopt her 
daughter es their own child; also that the 
mothe1 should forever keep secreL from her 
clJild her true pllrentnge. and never make 
herself known to her daughter, as it was 
the desire and wish of the \Voodbridg1a, 
that Mary should grow up supposing them 
to be her true parents, and that she should 
bestow upon them all the love and affection 
she would were she their own daughter. 
At this time Mr. \Voodbridge informed 
Nancy Elliolt that he and his wife had no 
children and dia not expect any ever to be 
born to them, and the staleruent proyed 
trae. Llttle Mary was taken llome and in 
the Woodbridge Bible was written: 1Mary 
J. \Voodbridge, dauihter of James E. ttnd 
Lydia Woodbridge, born February 2, 1838.' 
J udge Owen, who represeuted Mrs. :swan, 
pat;Jetically said: 'The mother kept her 
promise and the last time she was permitted 
to see lier child wa3 about six montds after 
it was adopted, when she walked up and 
down in front of the ,voodbridge residen ce 
and saw her in the arms of the foster.moth-
er. Since then the mother has disappeared 
anU no tra...::e Las been left.' Mary grew to 
be n rna,.velo ·1sly<#handsome woman and 
was courted by the yery bEst people of that 
se<.:tion of the State. 
'
1Lovina A.. Vore, in her testimony, states 
that Gen. H. 8. Banning, just after his re• 
turn from tl..ie war, where he had won bis 
title by honorably ee~;i.'.lg 1dscountry, paid 
court and was reported to be engaged to 
Mary, bnt ltrs. Woodhridge opposed the 
match, and said: 'That if Mary did marry 
him she might know what to expect; that 
she ,.,·ould have nothing more to do with 
her. I supposed she would be married 
when we talked about it. She said she 
was afraid of it. She said she would have 
no more to do with her if she married Hen. 
Bimning. she ne\·er need expect anything 
from her.' In speaking of a conve-sation 
between witness and Mrs. Woodbridge, the 
latter saiil: 'We 1I. she (Mrs. ,v.) said that 
some said it was Mr. Woo<lbridge's child, 
and some said that it was some otller's, but 
that there was just as good blood nm in 
her veins as any other, but she did say tnat 
no one knew but Mr. w·oodbridge and her-
self whose child she is, nor they nevE'r 
would. She was very much exciteJ.' 
"The testimony shows that Mr. Wood· 
bridge SE'veral times expre!'>sed a desire be-
fore be died to make a will so that Mary 
would not be defrauded of her rights, but 
Mrs. ,voodbridge persuaded him from thi~. 
The testimony also shows that Mary mar · 
ried Dr. George E. Swan in 18i0, and the 
first intimRtion $he had as to her par,.=mtage 
was about 18 mouths afterwards. soon nfter 
the funeral of Mr. ,voodbridgc. Dr. Swan 
testified: ".Mrs. Woodbridge was on the 
back porch. Mary and l came there from 
somewhere. Mni. Woodbridge commenced 
in n very boisterous manner and said, 
'Dr. Swan, 1 <lon't n-aut yon to com~ 
or get any of this property away 
from me, or all of it. [I don't know whether 
she said any or all of it.] You need not 
think you are gei•ig to get this property by 
staying hern.' She went on to state that 
Mary was not her child, and she preferred 
her own blood to have her property, &c., 
and she wanted :lfory to understand that 
s~ie was an C1utsider. Mrs. Woodbridge died 
in 1875, leaving n will devising her property 
to relatives, and ordt>di1g quite n number of 
t'Jmbstones frected fo.r relatives. Mrs. Swan 
sues for the property as the only rightfu 
heir. A.bout $40,000 is inyolved. 
"Judge Dirlam and H. H. Greer,of Mt.Ver-
non. represented the heirs of Mrs. ,vood-
b,idge, and Judge W. \V.Boynton, of Cleve-
land. and Jud ge' Selwyn N, O·wen, of Co-
lumbus, represented Mrs. Swan. The former 
claimed that it required a written contrnct 
to transfer the property, while the latter as-
serted that the contract covered both real 
and personal property and tbat the pu!)lic 
recognition as a daughter indic'lted the 
obligation." 
EVEN'r AND COJIMENT. 
Progressive euchre parties. or ·'roasting 
bees" as they are familiarly called, are 
growing exceedingly popular among our so-
ciety ladies, and scn:cely a we-ek posses 
that two or three of the se pleasant enter-
tainment are not given at the hospitable 
homes of our city. 
t t t 
Of course the gentlemen are excluded 
from these gathetings, but the amount of 
amu sement they gather from the small talk 
and gossip floating in the air following a 
seance of this kin,! is truly refreshing. Here 
are some of the e..r:pressions heard: 1 :Mi.-iS 
So-and '..so thin~s she is qnite an expert, but 
she doesn't know a spade frum a fire shovel." 
"Mrs. -- is a regular cheat. Last night 
she took my right bower with an nee and 
'my left wilh a queen." ''Miss E:xpert was 
so anxious to secure the first prize that she 
tried to play a lone hand with a scyen and 
ten spot and !hen got real mad because 
we eucbered her." 
t t t 
It is reported that at least one of the 
prominent city ministers Las inveiglied 
against the popular passtime nnd has de-
nouneed progressive euchre ns nothing less 
than f~shionable gambling. The reverend 
gen1leman, so it is said. is prE'Pnring a ser-
mon on the subject that will produce quite 
a sensation when it.is delivered. 
t t t 
The members of the sterner • catch-
ing the infection and some night next week 
a stag card party is to be gi\Ten at the Cres· 
cent Club, wlien the male e3perts will play 
the paslebonrds cJo.seto tl1eir chC'st·protect-
ers. To a,·oid possible complicalions the 
gentlemen will be requested to deposit IJ1eir 
side-arms in the cloak room. 
t t t 
An exchange says that "some industrious 
statiscian has discovt>re<l 1hat 00 per cent 
of the men put the left leg into their trous -
ers first. About 7 pH cent. start with the 
right leg, and the remaining 3 per cent. ait 
on a chair or on the edge of the bed aud 
ram bQth legs in at once." It seems .singu -
lar tliat the projectors of the eleventh cen-
sus took no no1e of this. 
t t t 
About two dozen boys, whose ages ranged 
from 14 lo 16 years, ~·ere observed Tuesday 
afternoon following tl1e minstrel show 
band about the streets. \Vhcre was Truant 
officer Tarr, all this time? 
Lodge Elect10118. 
Kok os ing Encampment, I. O. 0. F., On 
Friday night elected the following officers: 
Chief Patriareh-J. T. Miller. 
HiDh Priest-M.M. Murphy. 
Senior ,varden-,v. P.Edwards. 
Junior ,varden-W. E. Smith. 
Treasurer-T. H. Trimble. 
Sclibc-W. R. Hart. 
Trnstees-Thomas Trick, ::Max Meyers ond 
Hugh Keal. 
Joe Hooker Post, G. A. R., elected the fol-
lowing officers Monday night: 
Po~I Commander -C . F. Cochran. 
Senior Vice Commander-Thos. Sutton. 
Junior Vice Commander-Jas. Stnnford. 
Quarter-Master-O. G. Daniels. 
Surgeon -J. J. Scribner. 
Chaplain-Davh1 Cosford. 
0. of D.-J, A. :.lyers. 
0. of 0.- Lee Hutchin son. 
Delegate to DepartmentEncampruent - W. 
R. I•"obes. Alternate-O. G. Daniels. 
COULD NO'r STA.ND DISGRACE 
A Survivor or the Mexican War 
Suicidcg by Taldng .-1.rscnic by 
Reason or His Arrest on a. 
Serious C.::har~c. 
Jesse Headington, a survivor of the Mexi-
(-.an war as well as the late ci"\'"il war, ended 
his JifcSunday night by taking a large dose 
of arsenic dissoh·ed in whicsky. He bad 
been indulging in liquor to excess for a 
week or ten days previous and on Thanks-
giving Day an incidentoccuned th:1t in all 
probability had a strong bearing on tho 
motive that impelled him to commit the 
rash act. 
Hi s wife operates a boarding house i11 the 
George building on G:1.mb:el' street near 
Main. She had in her employ a young do-
mestic named :Maud Reed, aged about 15 
yt>ars. It appears that she as well as some 
of the boarders had been having "fou" with 
the old man until he was somewhat angered 
Finally the Reed girl a~ked him for fifty 
cents with which to attend the theatre, 
when, it is stated, he made an in decent pro-
position to her, which she resented, and 
lt"aving the house went before Justice At-
wood and swore out a warrant for his arrest 
on thegravecharge of assault with the in· 
tent to unlawfully ravish and C'arnally 
know her. Tlrn hearing of Urn c·ase was to 
have taken place before 'Squire Atwood, 
l\fondny afte;noon. The serious accusation 
weighed heavily upon the mind of the old 
veteran .soldier and feeling keenly the dis· 
grace that would attach to bis name in 
being compelled to answer to the charge, 
he rt>solvcd to end his li'.e . He kept his 
own counsel, however . and did not express 
his intention to a livfog soul. He retired 
to his room about supper time and his wire 
went to church, Aflersbe returned home 
and was sitting in the dining room, she 
heh rd him moaning and went into tho bed-
room. Pointing to the remains of a white 
powde r on a chair he informed her that he 
had takeJ.J poison and requested that a phy-
sician be summoned. Mrs. Headington 
went o:.:t on the street and meeting \Yatch-
man O'B~ien sent him for Dr. Gordon. 
Upon gning back to his side Mrs. Heading-
ton discm·ered a pint bot de secreted beneath 
the pillow that contained the drl!'g:t of w llis· 
ky and a white substance, supposed to be 
arsenic. Dr. Gordon administered the 
usualantid otes, but the deadly drug had 
permeated his system and he expirerl in 
great agony about 4 o'clock, Monday mom· 
ing. The nrsenic b::.irc the label of,Viirren's 
drog store, and the prc.,vrietoi sa~'S it was 
obtained by n msn who claimed to Ji\'e near 
Fredericktown. 
Mr. Headin~ton lived for thirty years on 
a farm \Vest o: t!1e city and was al ;yays 
considered a kind.~ea,·ted.neigbbor and in-
offensive citizen. About four years ago bis 
wife died and he remarried, but did not get 
along ve.r1 well with his second spouse. One 
of his relatives writes to the Il.-\NNER: "Ow-
ing to the troables wilh bis second wife Mr. 
Headington bPcome very melancholy and 
we ha,·e thought he was losing his mind, 
and ·we can acco1111t for bis act in no other 
way." It is furtber intimoted that his 
arrest on the charg~ men tioiwd abo,·e was 
the result of t'.!pite work. 
· Jesse Headingron was a. native of Penn-
sylvania, where he was born 67 years ago 
next January. He came to this county in 
bis infancy and· has always lh-ed here. 'rbe 
funeral occurred Tuesday, and the remains 
were escorted to Libe1 ty Chapel Cemetery by 
members of Joe Hooker Post, G. A. R. 
Justice Barker held an inquest at hi s of-
fice in Banning block, Monday aftern oon, 
and rendered a ver<lic t that deceased died 
from arsenico.l poi1:101iing administered by 
his own hand. 
BA.ILROAD TJtOU Br.Es. 
Freight \Vreck on B. & o. aod. 
Land Slide on C., A. d:; C. 
Othc~ Notes, 
The B. & 0. had a co3t 1y frei.;ht wreck at 
Fre fol'icktown Stt.turday m01 ,1ing. The 
cause was a run·jn het"'·c-cn twv t--a.ins and 
some fif~een ca--·s we.-e scu.rcered i11discrimi-
nateJy on both s:des of the t,ack, wi1ich was 
blockaded for :sereral hours, neccssilati'lg 
the transfer of passeoi;ers, baggage and 
mail matrt!r. The only pe-son seriousJ: r in-
jured was E. E. CJl'bin, coudLtctor of·one of 
the freights, who had an a-m bro1.en and 
was cut about the fuce. Fi -ema I Brown 
had his head cut, but not seriot!.sl.v. He 
a,d his engineer sa\ 't'd H,~mseives by 
jumping. 
The same day a bad hmd-s\ide occu:red 
i'l the Summit cut on the C., A. & C., just 
beyond Gann. An imrnf>ose boulder weiL?;l.J· 
ing several tons fell acros'.9 a-1d jmp.:d ed t lie 
t•·ack, and it was 'oand necessary to blast 
it wit 11 dyna ,nite before it CLuld be remo\·ed. 
Trains were delayed ii:lree liours by the 
trouble. 
EJ. Skelley, a section b .Hi o, th e C. , A. 
&: C. road died soddenly f1om he..ut disease 
while at Howard Thursday e.ening. No 
further prticulars are at band . 
Ma! ler :Mechanic Jobn J. He:Hj of tbe 
C., A. & C .• went to Hunti ·1gto:1, \V. Va ., 
Friday, to inspe :::t. tbe ens hiriJ built at 
f.1at point for 1he ro:i.d wi1h which he is 
emp:oye::I. 
A c:nrious uccident occu:,·ed to t1Je loco-
motive of t>·ain No. 46 of the Ba 1 timo 1·e & 
Ohio ruil;-,1ad tte 0L1er n~ght. Whi1e run-
ning at a good rate of speed near Barnes-
ville, on lhe metropolitan branch, a large 
owl flew into the locomotive headlight, 
smashing the heavy glass front into smith· 
erens an:l overturning the lamp. This set 
fire to the lantern, which wss destroyed. 
His owlsbip was cooked, head, feathers, feet 
aod all. 
A recent invention is a car designed by 
Leslie P. Farm:?r, recently the gt>neral pas-
se:igel' agent of the New York, l,ake Erie & 
vv·e.stern railroad. The novelty of the in-
ver.tion coilsis!J in G1e substi1ution of side 
openbgs in the C'1nt':!r of the car and the 
abolition of the end pb.tform and st <:ps. 
1'he C'l.r is entered throngh double doors at 
the centt'r . The steps up t-:> the floor of t11e 
car will be entire!/ within it. and extend 
close to the aisle or passa_:re way . Door 
openings nteach end of the car are provided 
but only for p:i.S.;a3"e by--vestibulc from one 
car l'> another. The cars will be so close 
together that vestibules will not really be 
nect.srary. 
A.~IUSEMENTS. 
THE REL\'ES BURLESQUE OPERA CO. 
The Reeres English operatic burlesqne 
.company are billed to np_penr nt the Opera 
H ouse on next Monday ni.i:bt in their e,•er 
popular nnd pl .. asing satire on "Faust.." 
The company is n large one, and the per-
formt'nC'e is one of the brig:h test, wit ti est and 
cleanest that can be produced anywhere. 
The Elmira .Adia:rli$er of Septembe r l8th 
says: ·'An audience t.nat fil!ed the Ope:-a 
Ho11se, listene 1, Inst night to the burlesque 
of"Fanst" by the Reeves Operatic Com-
pnny. The play was ver_v interesting 
throughout, and gave genE'rnl E'itisfaclion, 
particularly in regard to Mis'\ Marie Dress-
ler. 'l'bisnrtisthas played in Elmira be-
fore, nnd the reputation she then gained 
was folly maintained by her last night's 
work. The troupe is nil thnt it wa~ adver-
tised to be. Miss Maud Wilmot ;s a bright 
little actress, and her rendition of the part 
of Mar~uriette was very fine; she promises 
\'€'T well in the future. .Miss Mackaye, n.~ 
Valentine, and Miss Vernon as lfau$t. were 
all that rouki be wished for. Mi'is Dre~~1er 
is an old Elmira favori!e, and wns loudly 
encored at e\·ery appearance last night. 
She is the life of the com pan,·, nnd is cer-
tain to attract wt11mever she ~ comes to El-
mira, Tne 1..:ompany is touring New Yo1~c 
State, and the Advertiser he.1rtily commen<ls 
lhem. " The same company at the Opera 
H ouse nc:,:t Mouds.y night. Reserved seats 
at Green'e. 
THE F,\MQUS INNES BAND. 
':1.'he famous Innes 13th N. Y . Regime1,t 
Band , which is to give a concert at Wood· 
ward Opera H ouse , ,veanesday, ~ec. 17th 
is withont tloubt a. magnificient uggregn· 
tion. A ~entleman who has h"ea!"d all of 
the great military bands r{"marked to a 
friend: "Recall the grandest und most 
sublime concert you e\·er he!lrd, nnd the 
Innes Concert wil! excel it by far. If it 
givC-s a concert within fifty miles you mnst 
go and hear it." Such is the univer sal re-
port of this manelous baud. 
DARLOW BROS. lfl'.NSTREL$. 
Tli e above organization playe<l 10 a good 
sized audience, Tuesday 11 ight. The per-
formance may be summed up as "iood, bnd 
and indifferent." The first par~ wo.s some · 
what tedious and the mns)c and singing 
way below the o.vernge. '.rhe olio was 
somewhut of an impro,·ement, some of th~ 
acts being Yery clc;-er. 
DIVORCES GALORE. 
Sevm·al !IIIBfit !llarrlagcs Dls-
soh ,ed by .Judge Irvine, 
Records or the . Courts During 
the P1ut Week-Wills Enter, 
ed for Probate-Preparing 
for Hymen's Halter -
Reul .t::state Dt"als. 
CQMMO'., PLEAS JOURKAL. 
The following cases disposed of at tho 
present term of court ha\·e been entered 
upo11 tLe journal of the Common Pleas 
Court: 
Wm. Bird, Jr., ugainst Dr. J. H . Monin-
ger; ordered by the Court that tl1e pr~perly 
attached, one sorrel mare, be sold by the 
Sheri:ff. 
\Vrn. McClellancl, Admr. of Joseph U, 
Taylor. against Marv Ann Hoffstat; 'entry 
confirming sale of re.1.l e'itate. 
Dan Struble against J. W. Hall, et al.; 
judgment by default against defendant for 
$1,005, and Sheriff's sale ordered. 
Fredinard Shinnabarker ngainst Mary 
Beam, et al; co::-ifirmation of Commissioner's 
report in partition. 
~liz9.beth Arnold against Ifomilton Ar-
nold; in parLition; Commissioner's report 
confirmed. 
Jacob Smith ngainst Mary .A. Knake!, et 
al: in foredosure; judgment by default for 
$311 12 aud Sheriff's sale ordered. 
James ,vhite, e.xecuto r 1 agarnst D. J. 
Shaff"el'; civil action; submilted to Court and 
judgment for plaint;ff for $321 50. 
James White, executor , against Wm. A. 
·white; judgment for plaintiff for$26f. 25. 
Levi S. Bra<ldock against Cyrus Moore; 
decree finding: thllt defendant is tenant in 
common in premises describerl; ordered 
that a writ of par1itio.1 be issued to Sheriff. 
'l'heological Seminary ugainst .loseph 
Hnuger; entry confirming Sheriff's sale, 
Emeline Coe against Dcliliah Beach, et 
al.; entry confirming Sheriff's sale. 
Ella C. Devin against the City of Mt. Ver-
non; judgment by confession ogainst de· 
fenUant for $ZOO. 
Alice Ewnlt against Eunice Ewalt, et al.. 
decree ordering partition and Sheriff 's sale.' 
Sperry & Wilson against Hugh Clutter; 
judgment by defoult against defendant for 
$259 50 . 
J. A. Dunlap against Hugh Cluher: same 
entry for judgment of $1i2 15. 
Dudley C. Langford against Lydia A, 
Laugford; suit for divorce; decree granted 
on, the ground of wilful absE'nce. 
Lucinda Pollock against VYm. C. l-'ollock i 
plaintiff granted decree for divorce ou. 
ground of wilful absence aud restored to 
her maiden name of Lucinda A. Baker. 
Alva Loney aj:?"ttinst \V. B. Penrose; judg-
ment entry on cognovit note for $158 61. 
Mary Gra_v, et al., against Abigail Bid-
well; Sheliff's sale confirmed and distribu-
tion ordered. 
Ollie Scott against Hosmer J. 8cott; de-
cree for divorce on tbe grounrl of cruelty, 
neglect of Jnty. &c. Her petition was filed 
August 1st. 
Ida B. Melick against ,valter L. Melick; 
decree for dirnrce an the ground of abuse 
and gross nE>glect of dnty. 
COM:.10~ PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
Clark Stough against Alfred R. McIntire; 
appeal; transcript filed from docket of J. A. 
Barker. 
Byron Eggleston agrinst George Flinl; 
uppea1; transcript filed from docket of J. 
A. Barker. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Petition lo sell laud filed by Hngh Ti\'e-
nan, Adznr. of John 'fivenan. 
B. J. Porter appointed guardian of Eliza 
Weirick, :rn lnsane perSOllj bond $1,000. 
Election of M. B. Potter guardian of 
B. H. Rood, surviving partner of \V. II. 
Road & Son to fake par!ncr::ship assets at 
appraised \'Ulue. 
Commission iss 1ed to :M. II. ""\Yilliam.son, 
of Chicago, to take deposition of 8. E. 
Mackey as witness to the will of Jr. E. 
Hosack. 
John A. ,vright appointed Admr of John 
Weirick; boud $1,600; appraisers ,v. W. 
w·alkey, John Nichols and John Barber. 
Order of sale is2ned to D. K. Blystone, 
Adm1· of John Ba.ugh man. 
Verbal will of .Ta.ne Dayton admitted to 
probate; witnesses P. Pickard .and l\Inry 
\f cCuen. 
Citation i~sued to Barbara Lybarger, wid-
ow or Levi Lybarger, to make her election. 
Order of sale issued to J. D. Critchfield , 
guardian of W. B. Hayes. 
Petition to seU land filed by Oscar Shaw, 
Admr. of Lucinda. Watson. 
·wm of Bridget Sweeney admitted to pro. 
bate; w.itneeses John D. Ewing and Jesse 
F. l\Iyers. Election of James Sweeney to 
lake under the will. 
Will of Worden Johnson filed for probatt; 
hearing December 6. 
Gracie Workman appoinred Admrx. of 
W. J. \Yorkman; bond $1,000; bail R. C. 
Loney and J.M. Blocher; apprai.sers James 
McGinley, Samuel Pealer and Jos. Shaffer. 
MAllRI.AOE L[CENSES. 
C. ,v. Benson and Louisa I. Bishop. 
'\Vm. S. Kinnard and Emma B. Devault. 
Jacob C. White and RozelJa Rnsh. 
Joseph J. Ogg and Hattie !lcLarnan. 
Charles E. Metcalf and Nancy Bntcber. 
W. E. Xewrnan and Anna Wright. 
George Fnok and Sophrona Dorsey. 
John .F. Ault and Emma Moran. 
Chas .O. Copper and Mary G. McFeeley. 
John D. Smith and Elanor F. Harper. 
Geo. H. Mochwart and Emma H.. Purdy. 
REAL ES"fATE TRANSFERS. 
GidE'0:1 Elliott to ,v H Rucker ,land 
in Berlin ......... ~ ...................... .... $4850 00 
Susan Strong to Ellen Cassell, land 
in Berlin ...... ............... ... ............ 6448 00 
Mary C Arn•strong to Alex Cassi!, 
la nd in l'leasan t......... ......... ...... 1 Q.O 
Alex Ca%il to Joseph II Armstrong, 
land in same.......... ........ ....... ..... 1 llO 
J:i s H Armslron~ ,vm A Beeman, 
land in I-'lensant...... .. .......... ...... . 150 00 
A l"t Masters to E E Bedell, lot in 
Mt Vernon ... ............................. 117 00 
Thos Browd to Jos A Leedy, land 
in Berlin ......... ..................... .... 4130 00 
R J Pumphrey to TD Updike, land 
in Contreburg............ ................ 450 00 
G~o Richert to Dau'l Richert, land 
in Brown ..... .............................. 6000 00 
Ja s M Johnson to John Williams, 
land in Middlabnry .................. .. . 2800 25 
A GIDDY OLD CHu,1r . 
A ltJuch 1Jarrted Han in 'Trouble 
at ltlansfiehl-Said to I-lave a 
ll'ife in 'l"his City. 
Saturday's Mansfield Shield and Bmmer:-
Se,eral days ago Officer Kaiser was C!l.lkd 
to the residence of Joseph Bishop, an old 
man who Jfres with 'Jlis recently acquired 
wife in an alley off Main street, t"ear Zol-
ler's barbe!' shop . Mrs. Bishop claimed 
that Bishop had abused her, scratching and 
stTiking her. When the officer called they 
agreed to separate, but yesterday morning 
they agreed to live together again. There is 
not much significance in their family trou-
ble, but the disclosures that follow are in-
teresting. 
hlra. Bisbop's name, before she was mar-
ried the lMt time, wns ~\frs. Brant, and she 
cooked for Jess E.rown's inmates in their 
bugnio on the flats. She had a da.ughteri 
Hattie, nbont 18 years cf age, who liyed 
with her aL that place. Bishop s:iys that 
when he married ~frs. Drant she brought 
her daughter with her and fur some time 
past a fellow by the name of Longsdorf, 
who tells bis po.rents that he is working in 
Dell ville, has been rooming wHh the young 
woman. 
Bishop mnrr 1ed Mr s. Brant some two 
months ago, or within a couple of weeks 
aflerhis former wife die<l. It is stated by 
r~le parties that the night after his wife 
was br""ied he said to a friend that it would 
only be ""Veral days before he was married 
again. 'fn~y were married by one of the 
justices flf this cit.f. 'l'he y made quite an 
exhibition of lhcmselvcs in the J. P.'s of-
fice, both chewing tobacco nud hugging 
and kissing t.ach other to their hearts' con• 
tent and to the am~1seruent of se\"entl spec -
tators. 
By th ose who know him Bishop is said 
to have been married four limes before, l\Irs. 
Brant making his fifth venture in the mat-
rimoniul arena. It is also sfated, by reliable 
persons, that be has a wife liviug at ~ft. 
Vernon, but ~e t.liat as it rnav be ho.s the 
experit'nce of I\ mucbly raarrie'a mnn. 
THEi GAJIE OF J,'OOTllALL. 
How It is Played, Posltiohi!I 011<1 
Manner ot C:onntiog- Points-
Kenyon 18, O. S. U 10. 
The game of football between the Ken-
yans and the Ohio State University team, 
played at Cd'l.umbus, Thanksgiving DaJ~, re-
iulted in a sweeping victory for the Kenyon 
boys, the final score standing 18 to 10. Th~ 
weather was raw and disagreeable and con-
sequently not a very large audience was in 
attendance. Tl1e 5uccess of the Kenyon 
!tam places it next to Wooster in the Inter-
collegiate contest. 
The Kenyans and the Dennison Unfrer-
sity team of Grau ville, will play a return 
game at Gambier, Saturday 8.fternoun . 
Should the we.ather prove fa\'omblc a good-
sized crowd will go down to witne~s the 
sport from this city . 
Tbe ·game of football is becoming so pop-
ular tbronghout the country that a descrip-
tion of the game, position o( players, and 
the manner of counting points is: worth 
rending and preserving. 
In the game of footbnll there are elev~n 
men in each team, and each man has a po-





160 feet. l 
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Seven of these men form the 0 rush line." 
Behind this line jg the quarter-back, who 
deals out the boll to the runners; the two 
half.backs, who do most of the running 
with the ball, and the full-back who does 
most of the kicking. 
The main objec~ is to advance the baU to-
wards t!ie opponents' goal line. They try to 
do this by running with the ball, if possible; 
if they can't do that way they kick it. Then 
asa. rule, !he oppositesi<le "els the ball and 
they try to advance it, 
If a runner succeeds in getting the ball 
across tbe opponents' goal-line it is a 11 tour.b-
down" and counts four points. The ball is 
tl1Pn bi ought ont about twenty yards and 
one player holds the ball near the ground 
and another trie3 to kick it between the 
goal posts. If the crowd yell and cheer you 
will know a "goal'' has been kicked. A goal 
adds two poinls to the ''touchdown," mak-
ing six in all. 
The side having the bajl must advance it 
fi,·e yards on four ''downs" or yield it to the 
other side. A '·down" is when the man 
running with the ball is tackled and ls 
thrown to tLe ground and eight or ten men 
fall on top of him. 
Sometimes when the side haYing the ball 
is near the opponents' goal and cannot get 
any further rhey try a "goal from the field." 
They fear tbey may lose the ball to the 
oLber side for not getting nbead five ynrds, 
so try the '·goal from the field" as a lo.st 
resort. Thia try must be by menne of a 
"drop kick." If the ball is kicked between 
the goal posts the Uy is succ-essful and the 
crowd cheers. This counts five points. 
A "drop kick" is made by letting the baH 
foll from tile hands and kicking it the very 
ins!a.nt it rist>s from the ground. 
Th!'re is only one ot~1er way in which 
points can be scored. This is by ·means of o. 
''safety," which counts two points against 
the side making it. ·when the teams nre 
very naar the goal line and the side defend-
inJ! the goal has the baH they are sometimes 
forced to make a "snfety.' 1 
A "safely" is made when a player guard-
ing his own goal receives the ball from a. 
player on his own side and then touches. it 
down behind his own goal line. The Umeof 
game is an hour and n half, each side play-
ing forty·five minutes from each goal. 
There is ten rninutee intermission between 
the t.wo 1 ·hah·es." 
.No-rc-1uber School Re1•ort. 
Sup't Bonebrake, of the Mt. Vernon pub 
lie schools, on h.ionday, issue ,1 the Novem-
ber report, from which the following items 
are culled: 
Total enrollment ............................... , 1154 
Monthly enrollment. .......................... 1114 
Average daily attendance ................... 1000 
Average daily absence.................. . .... 83 
Coses of tardiness.............................. 57 
Neither absent or tardy ..................... 470 
Per cent of attendance........................ 92 
Per cent of regularity......................... 47 
NumbP.r entered ................. ,.... ..... .... .. 50 
~umber transferred............................. 28 
Number wirhdrawn ........................ , 27 
Vases ot truaucy.. .... ......... ... ..... .. ....... 15 
CasE's of corporal punishment............. lo 
Tardiness of teachers .......................... O 
Visits lo parents ........ ......... ....... .... .... 9 
Number of \•isitors......... .................... ;3 
Misses Fordney, Smith, Curtis , Larimore, 
Cla.rk, Hanna, McKat, Mci\lillen, Bishop 
and De Voe report no cases of tardiness. 
Sup't Bonebrake bas just had issued the 
manual and report of the public schools of 
Mt. Vernon, adopted by the Board of Edu· 
cution, August, 1890, containing valuable 
and interesting information, embracing rna-
tistics, rules of the city board of examiners, 
comparative tahles, rules and regulations, 
course ot smrly, list of text books, and a 
complete roster of grnd1mtes of the High 
School, from 1861 to and inclurling 1890. 
Uuparallelecl Success. 
Among the noted profossbnal men of 
this country who have achieved extraor· 
di nary success are Drs. France and Ottman 
principals of the France .lledical Institute' 
Nos. 38 and40 ,vest Gay street, C'Qlumbus, 
Ohio. This large measure of success is the 
result ofa thorough and careful preparation 
for their calling and exlensive reading dnr-
ing n long and nnusnally lar ge practice 
which has enabled them to ~n.in Jdgh com -
mendation even from their profe!.sional 
brethren. In 1886 they established the 
France Medical Institute for the treatment 
of all forms of chronic, ncn•ous, nasal, 
thr oat and hmg diseases. They associated 
with themselves a full corps of eminent 
p·hysicians and surgeons of the most emi-
nent qualifications and mature experience. 
Tl1Pse specialists emp1oy only such courses 
of treatment as are exactly adapted to each 
individual case. They have restored hun-
dreds of people to perfect henlth that had 
been given up asl1opele.ss. not onJy by the 
home physicians, but also, in many i11stan~ 
ces, by those considerably renowned as 
specinlists.-Ohio State Jon ma I. 
D1·s. France &. Ottman, 
Formerly of New York, now the celebrated 
examining physician!! of the France .Med.ical 
and Surgical Instilute, Columbus, Ohio, by 
r equest of many friends and patients, hll,,e 
decided to visit Mt. Vernon. ,vednesday, 
Oec. 10. Consultation and Exam111ut1011 
Free and Strictly Confidential in the Privnte 
Parlor of the Curtis Ilonsr, from 8. a. m. to 
5 p. m. One day only. 
.ts Lady's Perfect Companion. 
Every expectant mother shou1d rend 
our new book by Dr. Dye, one of New 
York's most celebrated phyRicians. A 
perfect mother 's guide, it tells how the 
fea.rfulordcal ca11 be made easy, free 
from danger, and almost entirely pain-
less, thus saving months of anxiety 
drend and suflering-. Full of valuable 
information to 1Rdies, answering hun· 
dreds of delicate questions . Send two-
centstamp for circuln.nt, testimoni,1..ls 
and confidenlial letter. Addre ss, 
FnANK 'l'HO'.\J.AS & Co., Publishers, Bal-
timore Md. Oct.2-Gmos.* 
Hou . .J. R. Hubbell Dea<1. 
Mansfield Shield mtd Banner: Hon. James 
R. Hubbell, who has been visiUng his son 
at Bellville for some time nud who lrns 
be-0n contin1d to his bed for st>veral months 
._,·ith a coruplicaliou of diseases. die<l Thurs-
day night, aged 67 years. The deceasf'!d 
lived n.t Delaware, Ohio, and h1:1<l been in 
the habit of frequently visili11g his chlldren 
in this Coll,flty nnd while on his ]ti.st visit 
here his health gradnally grew •-vorse, linger-
ing for seyeral months with the result 
above staled. Mr. Hubbell bad been a 
prominent politician for many years, having 
been e)ectecl from Delaware county 10 tile 
State Legislature a number of years ago, 
which body elected him as their Speaker. 
He was afterward elected to Congress from 
bis district and SE'rved two terms in that 
official capa<-ity. He was a man of many 
brillhi.nt attainments and in public life he 
made a splendid record. The deceased 
leaves two sonS and three daughters to 
mourn his departure, beside 8 host of friends 
aud rela.tives. The funeral services were 
held at Bellville Saturday after which the 
remains were shipped to Delaware for intn· 
ment. 
Golden Engle Kuights. 
A new lodge to be known as Custer Ca::itle-, 
No . 34, Knights of the Golden Eagle, was 
instituted at Amity, hist week, with a char· 
ter membership of :.tbout fifty citizens. The 
officers elecled were as follows; 
Past Chief-H. A. Daniels. 
Noble Chief-Dr. L . .A. Conley. 
Vice Chief-J. A. Wright. 
High Priest-John Reed. 
Venerable Heralcl-W. B. Shipley. 
Sir Hera1d-Henry Stofer. 
Master of Rccords-,v . .A. Kirkpatrick. 
Clerk of Exchequer-A. S. Kirkpatrick. 
Keeper of Exchequer-John J. Stofer. 
Worthy Hard-Ed. Shipley. 
Worthy Cho.mberlain-F. Cain. 
Ensii;n-Johu Wilson. 
Esquire-Edwa·rd Phillips. 
li"irst Guards1 11an-Robert Phillips. 




I Prices quoted in this column are good for the mouth of Deeeanber, 
IS90, only, Prices named arc 
guaranteei to be fully401>er ee11C. 
less than the regular retail orices of 
the Braud; and ages named. Mail 
Or,le1•s P1•01n11t1y Flllecl 
aucl CareCully 1•aeke1l, CI e Ve Ia n d 's Address all orJers to 
Superior F. J. I 'ARQEY, 
Baking Powder. 
LOCAL NO'l'IC'ES. 
------The highest pricea paid for poultry 
at Warnei· W. Miller's, Main street. t 
Fresh llnltimure Oysters received 
ilaily at WAl\NER w. Mll,LEt::'s. t 
Try a sack of "Eleg~nt" Flour at 
Warner W. Miller 's. aprl Ot ft 
Try our sample 'l'ca. at ,va.rner W. 
Miller's, l\Iain sl1 eet. t 
As high as 82 bushels of wheat ne1· 
acre is reported to hM·e been raised· in 
France by careful cultivation and the 
use of good fertilizer. llsep-tf 
The rnry best Salt by the barrel at 
\Vnrner \V . .Miller's, bla.in street. t 
The Beat Tea for the money nt, War-
ner W. Miller's, ~fain street. ! 
LOCK ROX 753, 
1'i'l' VEUNON, OHIO. 
Refer to any lilt, Vernon Bank or 
Business House. 
Henry Clay Bourbon, 
Two Years Old, 
$2.00 PER GA.LI,ON. 
---- •- --
GOLDEN WEDDING, 
Four Years Old, 
$2.70 PER GA.LLON. 
DUTCH JUNIPER GIN, 
$2.70 PER GALLON. 
Don't forget the opening at the Leave your orders for Roses and Cut 
Checkered Front, Saturday, Dec. 6Lh. lt Flowers at Warner W. Miller's. t 
GRAPE BRANDY, 
Winter A11ples. 
The undersigned bas a car load of 
first-class wi1,Ler apples for sale by the 
b&rrel. Everybody is invited to cal!J 
examine the fruit and get prices. First 
do<JJ· south of Seiler's meat. market. 
4dec2t. B. F. l\foREE. 
T. E. Rickards, Sons & Co. are receh·-
ing nu immense line of Holidtl.Y Goods 
in Chamber Set~, Dinner Sets, 'l'ea. Sets 
and Fancy Goods. We are the sole 
agents for theGnnuine Havila.nd China.. 
W>Ltch these columns for special Bar-
gains at the "Checkered Front. 11 2 
NEW CORN. 
We will pn.y the highest market 
price in ca.sh, per bushel meA.Sure, for 
g:ood sound new corn :it the Kokosing 
Mills, 
THE NORTHWESTERS" ELEVATOR & Mru, 
CoMPANY. w. ]\[. Gour, 
27nt.,Y3t Asst . .Ma.na.ger. 
Rogers' Silver-Plated \Vtt.re n.t the 
"Checkered Front." 3 
Highest cash price paid for 
ear corn at Kokosing Mills. 
All goods mnrked in plain Jlgurea at 
the Checkered Front. 4dec3t . 
DOLL OPENING. 
Come everybody and see 
foe biggest Doll show ever in 
l\It. Verrwn, commencing -on 
Tuesday, December 2d, 
For one week only at Arnold's. 
Baby McKee Dolls, Little 
Lord Fauntelroy Dolls, Kid 
Baby Dolls, Japanese Dolls, 
PaLnt Dolls,China Dolls. and 
every other kind of a doll. 
This display will far exceed 
~ny of our former Doll Open-
1nge. 
See the finest Window Piece 
ever in Mt. Vernon, 
Bring all t,he little ones and 
tell all of your friends to come 
to the doll show at 
E. 0. ARKOLD'S. 
Gerrnine Royal 
Checkered Front. 
Wooster at the 
4dec2l. 
Ligllt-Cheap-Llgllt. 
Beardslee 1s Drug store is t.he placo to 
Luy your cont oil cheap. Try us. 
Sec the new Vienn~ Chinn. J1inner 
Sets nt the Checkered Front. lt 
Go to lhe opening nt the Checkered 
Front on Saturday, Dec. 6th. lt 
lfay For Sale. 
Choice Timothy nnd ]l[ixe<l llay de-
livered anywhere iu town. Orders loft 
with Hill & C"!ole will receive prompt 
attention. C. C. WARD, 20nov;f 
Hea.d :parlers for Grocerws, Vege-
tables, &c., in their season, n.t \Varner 
\V. Miller's. t 
Artist's l\'ew Studies, 
Have you seen them at Benrdslee's 
Drug Stc,re? C:111 in and we will show 
them. 
FOR RENT-Two furnished room~. 
Inquire at No. 200, NorthGay street. 
27nov2t 
For bargains in Wall papers go to 
the "Checkered Front." 27ntf 
Hil'Ol~TA.l\'T l'l'O'I'ICE. 
lf you ha\"e Dressea or Cloaks to be 
ma.de call on :M1"'8. M. l\Ioxlny, North 
Main Street, over TuthweB's BR-kery. 
20nov-fapr. 
Sl'ECI,.I, NOJ:ICE. 
Dr. L. E. HoUinson, has concluded lo 
remain nt Clyde, Ohio, and Dr. L. L. 
\Villiams, a former student of Dr. R. J. 
Rob:nson, ha.a ta.keu UP the practice 
anJ now occupies the office of the J:1te 
Doctor, on Gu.mbierstreet, nen .r Gn.y. 
novl3tf. 
STOVE FOR SA.LE! 
Hnrd Coal, Base .burner, in good con-
dition, nta. bargnir. Inquire of 
HOWARD HARPER. 
The Cli1>pe1· Fanning 1'11111. 
,vhen.t buyers everywhere, especially 
millers, like to buy nice clean wheat. 
We have for s,,le the best Fannin~ 
Mill in the United States. It is need 
by nll the lending seedsmen, En.st and 
Wost. It is •imple, light and durable, 
n.nd the work it does will surprise you. 
\Ve offe:- it At actual cost, and take 
pleasure in en.Hing the n.ttontion of 
farmers to it. THE NORTHWESTERN 
MILL A~D EL'EYATOR 0o)tPANY. 
18seplf \Vol. CorP, Asst. Manager. 
Fa1·n1e1·s, Att.entlon ! 
\Ve a r e consta'ntly paying hi~hest 
prices in cash for good wheat at Koko~ 
sing Mills. All objections removed re-
g-ardi11g use of Tesler. Tui:: NoRTH-
WESTEH~ ELEVATOR & MILL Co. 5jutf 
Always go to \\·nrner ,v. Millers for 
almo~t anything in the Fa1wy Grocery 
line, us he makes Fine Goods a 
spepially. t 
" Wear 1t a week or two or 
three, till you make up your 
mind about it, and then go 
back to the store where you 
bought it and get your 
money back. 
"Wear it a year; and, if a 
bone is broken or kinked 
or slipped or shifted, go back 
to the store where you bought 
it and get ·your money back." 
What do you think of the 
Kaba corset when it is sold 
with such guarantees as those 
two? 
There's a primer on Cor-
sets for you at the store. 
CBI0J.GO C'Qf~ET co.,Chtc:igo and New Yorlt. 
Now Is tile Time 
To feed a Ii ltle of Beardslee'• stock 
powder to your horses, cattle and other 
stock. They will do better. 'fry it. 
It will pay you to tnke "' little lime 
just now and sec if you do not want a 
Fiue Clock, some Ornamental Brass 
Goods or Bronzes, some Piecee of Fine 
Pottery, or a nice Lnmp at the orices 
we will make you. -
"'e have determined lo gi\'e our cns-
lomers some real bargains before the 
Holidays, instead <•f waiting uutilnfter. 
Price (1ur Family and Teachers' Biblee, 
look at our \V ebster Dictionary for$2.25. 
Bo sure to call on F. F. Wnrd & Co., 
before you buy a pocket book, port-
monie, purse or chatlioe bag n.s they 
haYe greatly reduced prices on this 
stock. 
This is the year for game ::rnd \Yurd 'i:s 
b the place to get your guns and am-
munit10n. Good goods at reasonable 
prices, and slJ·ictly one-price to every~ 
body. 
A large lot of Miscellaneous Books 
at cost and less. Some Picture Good 
the same way MF. F. Ward & Co.'s. 
Positively the Best Bread on earth 
received fresh every day from the ~Ohio 
Baking Uompany 1 nt 
20novtf WARNEti w. MILLER'S. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L. G. IIU~l' ........ ... , ............. MANAGJ:;R. 
OXE NIGHT OKLY, 
~louday Evening, Dec. 8, '90. 
Reeves' English Opara.tic Burlesque 
Company, 
In an.Entire!.,• Original Satire on Goethe's 
Immortal Poem, 
FAUST! 
30 A.BTISTS. 30 
Our Own Orchestra }i'ull Chorus, Grnnd 
Ballet, Dazzling Marches, Ma~nificent Cos· 
tu mes, New and Elaborate Effects. 
Secure Seats enrly at Green 's Drug Store. 
WHAT FAUST lS NOT •. 
l.t Is not a variety performance. 
ft is not a burlesque entertainment in the 
ordinary acceptan ce of the term. 
W[U.T FAUl:iT IS. 
It is nn opera.tic performance universally 
popular with lhe ladies. 
It is a mu sical extravap;anz3 , fi,tnny with-
out being low , spectacular without being 
coarse. 
Prices, 25, 35, 50 and i5 cents. 
THIES FOlt HOLDING 
Six Years Old, 
$4.80 PER GALLON. 
BLACKBERRY, 
Finest Quality, 
$1.00 l'ER GA.I,I,OY. 
/ 
APPLEJACK, 
Five Years Old, 
$2 .80 PER GALLON. 
-THE-
"Ola Pe~~er" Whisky! 
Is an old-fashioned Whisky, mndo in 
the old-time way from a fonnula used 
for more than a hundred years by three 
generations of the Pepper family. It 
is made from selected Rye, Harley 
and Corn. The material is mashed 
by hand, one bushel at a time in small 
tubs; nearly one thou and small tubs 
are conatantly required for this pur-
pose. No yeast is employed to secure 
au unnatural fermentation or lnrge 
yielu, anu we single and double both 
through copper stills over opeu firee. 
All the water used is from the cele-
brated Wilson Spring on our own 
premises. This is the larg est nntunl 
spring of pure limestoue water in 
Central Kentucky, Our Cooperage is 
of the best and all of our own 
manufacture. Perfect Storage Ware 
houses, aud with our methods and 
long experience in tho business, we 
claim not only to make the oldest, 
but absolutely the purest and best 
brand of Whisky made in thia coun-
tr.v. and we invite comparison with 
all Whiskies, Our Mr, Jas. E. Pep-
per i, the only oue of his name who 
has been engaged in the Distillery 
business in Kentucky for over twenty 
years, and therefore a,} Whisky ol~ 
fered to tho trade as geuuine Pepper 
Whisky is fraujulent, unless dis· 
tilled by UB. 
JAS. E. PEPPER & co., 
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY. 
We have just receive,! through tho 
Cindunali Custom House, 
8 Barrels of the celebrated t•e1>J>cr 
,v1i1sky, wbirh was Di!itilled 
in Feb1•uary, 1880, aud ex-
ported to Breiueu, Germany• 
in 1884, and RE-IMPORTED in 1890, 
rhis lot of Wbiskv is as Fine as 
Silk aml ll.'i p·uaE u~ Pure 
can be. 
-IN THE- PRICE $5.25 PER GALLON! 
~TH JUDICl!l DISTRICT =, ~= 
-0~' TilE-
STATE OF OHIO, 
~'OR 1'11E YEAR 1891. 
STATE OF OHIO, } 
StxTu Jcm cr.u D1sTmcr, 
COURTS OF COMl10?,' PLE .'-S. B y AGREEMENT of the Judges thereof it is ordered that the term s of the Com-
mon Pleas Court of the several countie s in 
said Sixth Judi ci:\l District , for the Y<'ar 
18911 be fixed ns follows, to-wit: · 
DELAWARE COUNTY-On the 5th 
day of Jnnuar) •, the 131h day of April and 
the 28th day of September. 
KNOX COUNTY - On the 2nd day of 
February, the 4th day of May, and the 9th 
day of November. 
LICKING COUNTY-On the 12th day of 
January, on tl1c 13th day of April and on 
t.he 15th day of ~eptember. 
WAYNE COU;-ITY-On the 2d day of 
March 1 the 7th day of eptember and the 
23d day of November. 
HOLMES COUKTY-On the 17th day of 
February, the 5th day of May and the 13th 
day of October. 
COSilOC'l'ON COUNTY-On the 5th day 
of January, the 6th day of April and the 
1st day of September. 
AS!ILAND COUN"fY-On the 2d day of 
:Morch. the 5th day of October nnd the 3{)th 
day of November. 
MORROW . COUNTY-On the 2d dav of 
February, the 4th day ofM3)' and the.31st 
day of Augus:t. 
RICIILAND COUN'l'Y-0~1 the 3M day 
March, on the 3LstUayof August a1od the 
30th day of No\'ember. 
Done at Columbus, Ohio , the 20th ?ay of 
October, A. D., 1890. 
MANUEL MAY. 
JOUN JJ. KICFIOL.A.8, 
HENRY L. McCRAY, 
CLARK lRVlNE, 
C.H . . Mcl,;LROY , 
E. S. DOWELL 
JERO)[E BUCKINGHAM. 
Judges of the Comm on Pleas Court, Sixth 
Judicial Distri ct. 
Tim STATE OF Omo.} 
RICHLAND CoUNTl', ss. 
I, JOH~ C. BURNS, Clerk o! the 
Court of Common Plea s, within and for the 
County of Uichllrnd ancl State of Ohio do 
hereby certify that the above nnd foreg ~ini-; 
is a true copy of the order fixing the times 
of holding the Courts of Common Pleas in 
the Sixth Judicial District of Ohio, for the 
year A. D. 18!.Jl, ns entert>d 011 the Journal o f 
said,. Court. 
I~ WITNESS WI!EllEOll, I have 
hNeunto set my hand ar.d alilxed 
[SE.b-1,.] the ~eal of said Court, nt the city 
of Mansfield.I. iu said county, this 
10th day ofNovember,A. D.,l '90. 
JOUN C. DUR:0.8, Clerk, 
Tuv. STATE OF Omo,) 
Kr.ox C-ot1NTY, ss. 
I, HUGH KEAL, CLERK OF TIIE 
Court of Common Plens witlJin :rnd for ~uiJ 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, do here· 
by certify thnt the abo\·e nnd foregoing i.:J a 
trne copy of the order fixing the timed of 
holding the variol1s tenrut of the Court of 
Common Pl('as in U10Sixth Judicial Di.-;;trict 
of Ohio, for the year A. D., 11:-91, a~ enter('{] 
on tbe Journal of ~a.id Court. 
IX WlTNU:SS ,v11ERU:Ol •\ I lrn.ve 
hereunto sub:-cribecl mv nn.mc an<l 
[S.!l:AL.] affixed the seal of !<ai'd Court nt 
Mt. Vernon, in said county 1 this 
13th dny of November,A. D.,1800. 
3<lec.5L nraH NEAJ., Clerk, 
WORTH OF 
FURE, IWROLESOME AND. _DELl~IOUS 
OLD WINES! 
FOB $8.00, 
UNTIL JANUARY i, 1891. 
Every bottle is guaranteed to con -
tain goods that are 6 years old and 
over, and to fully bear out what the 
label calls for, as to Purity, Quality 
and Flavor, Each Case contains l:! 
Quart Bottles, 2 Bottles of each in 
case ru;sorte<l ru; follows, 
Retnil Price. 
2 Quarts Old Brandy at $160 
2 Quarts Old Sherry at ' 1.25 
2 Quarts Old Port at 1.25 
2 Quarts Old Angelica at 1.00, 





Julien at : : 1.00 2.00 
2 Quarts Old Sweet Ca-
tawba, at 1.00 2.00 
$14.00 
We will have 120 cases of the above 
goods hero on or beforo December the 
12th. The low price wo name of $8.00 
per case will surely make them IIOT 
SELLERS, Unt.!er no eircumstaoco • 
will \\:O sell more than one case to any 
one person at pric•.s we quote. A case 
of these goods would make a llantl• 
some, A pJ>rOJ>rinte and 
lflncb Appreciated Holi• 
day Present for your gentlemen 
friends. 
N, B.-We keep nearly everything 
in· the way of Liquors, all of' which 
we sell to the consumer at CLOSEST 
WHOLES4-LE PRICE. In buying 
from us you do not have to pay for 
the empt) name ,1s we furnish yott the 
GENUINE GOODS EYEJlY ·rnn:. 
We Handle only Pure, 
Honest Liquors. 
• 
1 nere are 
ma.ny white soaps, 
each 
,-epresented to be 
"jnst as good as the Ivor y.'' 
They are not, 
- but like 





the rtenuine . 
.~ 
.. '\sk for 
h-ory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhe re. 
ALI, SORTS. 
Chicken-chelera and pips p;;;;;;-t~d 
and cu ,red by Simm9ns L1vor Regula-
tor. 
Hettv Geccn tho ri ehc~t woma.11 in 
AmeriCn., hns o0pened n real estate office 
in Chic.:ago. 
'l'he lndy managers of the \Vorld's 
Fnir ha \·e decided to open every ses-
sion with prayer. 
The brandy peach and ice c ream 
combination has been introduced again 
by the caterers. 
Give your pet dogs or cats Simmon s 
Liver Regulator, when sick it will 
cure them. 
Horses are dying in many ~ecti ono 
of Miesonri as the result of ee.tm g rot-
ten or wormy corn. 
On1' dog of the Convent of St. Ber· 
no.rd is said to have saved more than 
forty human lives. 
Mi~s Mary Garrett, of Baltimore, . has 
a bath in her home lined with Mex1cnn 
ouyx that cost $6,000. 
Lady Plower, wile of the ex·Lo rd A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life. 
Mayor of Lundon, who trounced a. It was just an ordinary s...:rap of 
chambermaid nnd threw a beHboy wrapping paper, but it saved her life . 
down stairs in R. hotel at San Antonio, She was in the lru,t stages of consump-
Tex., is continuing he r way Southward. tion, told by physici9:ns that. she was 
Her fame naturally preceded her nud incurable and conld hvc on ly n. short 
the deferenc(, due to one of her rank t im e· she weighed less tllan seventy 
hns not eince been wi thheld. pou~ds. On a piece ofwt·apping paper 
she read of Dr. King•s New Discovery. 
and got a sample bottle; it helped her, 
she bought a large bottle, it helped her 
more, bought another a?d gre\". bette r 
fast conti nued to use it and 1s now 
stro'ng, healthy , rosy, plump, weighing 
14.0 pounds. For ful1er particulars send 
stamp to W. H. Cole, Druggist, Fort 
Smith. Trial Bottles of this wonderful 
Discoverv free at G . R. Baker & Son's 
"1 u se Ayer's Cherry Pcc toi·rd in my 
practice, and recommend h in ca.se~ of 
wh ooping cough among children, ha.v-
i ng found it more certA.in to cure that 
tr oubleso me disease thnn nay other 
medicine I know of."--80 eavs Dr. 
Bartlett, of Concord, 1\.l asa. ~ 
Mrs. Potter Palmer nee Honore, who 
hM been elected President of the Lady 
Board of Managers of the W orlds Fair, 
is one of the most beautiful and charm -
in g women in Ameriean society . She 
was born in Louisville, Ky., where she 
p•ssed h er childhood . Her scholastic 
educ ati on was compleh,d nt a Balti-
more (Md.) com ·ent, after which sne 
traveled abroad. She is a sister of Col; 
Fr ed Grant's wife. 
One of the three daughters of John 
ch-u~store. 4 
Eup ep sy . 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
OFFICE OF TITE CITY CL&RK,} 
MT. VERNON, 0., Nov. 12, 1890. SEA.LED PROPOSALS will be received at this office until 12 o'clock, noon, on 
Thursday, DecerubC'r ll. 1890, for furnishing 
materials and performing the labor in the 
construction of a sewer in the city of MI. 
Vernon , Oh io; brick and tilc-; commencing 
at the South <>nd of ;\fain str eet and run-
ning -thence Kortlt in and through su in 
st reet to its inteMJOOLion with ).fansfielU and 
\Vooster .A.venues, in nccordance with the 
plans and specifications for the same now 
on file in the office of said City's Civil En 4 
gineer. 
Proposals for fornishing !he materia ls and 
performing the labor shall be separate ly 
stated and made with prioes on each. 
Each bid shall c@ntain the full name of 
CYery person inter-esl<>d therein, and be ac-
companied by R. sufficient goara n fy of some 
disinterested person , that if the bi d is ac 4 
C<'pted u contract will be entered into and 
the pcrformm:ioo of it properly secured. 
All bids m11st be made upon blank ford1s 
which can be Imel n.t said City Civil En-
gineer's offit'e. 
Done by order of City Council of City of 
Mt. Yernon, Ohio. who reserve the ric:ht to 
reject any or all bids, in accordance to law. 
Kovembcr 12. 1800. 
13no\·4-t P. B. CHASE, City Clerk. 
Do You \Vant One 
FREE? 
WE HAVE A FEW Ol•' THE 
UTHOGRAPHIC YI [W S 
- OFTHE-
CfTf OF ~IT. VERNON, OIIIO, 
Which we will G IV E FREE to our custo- . 
mers. lt'or par1icnlur~ cr11l at 
) 1-, !tac! bi 1nk "'tcd y,..,.u in 
/..: y11u would be fati too ." 
Glt f:-,,~" vour tleale:r fr{.'<>. the 
1 ,, .,; i1;;1icl8CHllt! pi ctur(,'$ nrnl 
i :ti .. n ,tl.uut hor ses. 
· ·v .. ullars for a S/A H( r· · 
.1·1 :c> rnnr horse worth , .. 
' '. 
• , , • , wn1·111 • 
,, \ ~ivJ Mile 
,, ·' Boss Stable 
r.· 
· ' 1 Electric 
I 
· :-1 Extra Test 
· , .. - .·_vl-.. ;.t price;:. to suit every. 
cin 't get them from :;our 
\,' ~LS: ;1;;._ 
TH£ WHOlt WORlO WANTS 10BUY TH( BtSTI 
------0 ~--. ---
THE BEST ISOUR q10 FOR YOUR INTEREST. 
- - ----0------
Our FA LL and \V INTER buyino- has bec11 d11nc in a l'iCII" 
• 0 
of offering you th e BEST qualities at the BEST ~figur es . 
SUPERIOR GOODS! 
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU 
\Viii be fou nd in EACH DEPARTMENT and GRADE 
OF OUR I MMENSE LIKE OF 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
Take Simmons Liver Regulator- in 
youth and you will enjoy a green old 
age . 
D. Rockefeller, '"'·bile n. student at Vas-
sn r : bad a handsome n.llowance in the 
way of money from home. Instead of 
spending this on rich gowns and apart-
ments she paid for two years the tui-
tion and expenses of it girl from the 
country who was not able to pay them 
herself. 
This is what you ought. to have, in 
fact vou must ha.vc it to fully enjoy 
life.' ~Thousn.nds arc 1:rnarchi1ig for it 
dailr, and mourning Uec,tuse they find 
it not. Thou:;.ands upon thoueands of 
dollars nre spent annually by ouryeop~e 
in t.he hope that they may attarn this 
baon. Auel yet it may be had by a.Ii. 
\V e guarantee that Electric Bltters, if 
u.ied accordin9 to directions a.nd the 
use persisted rn, will bring you Good 
IJle:estion rrnd onst the demon D}"spep-
sia and install inf=tead Enrepf':y. \Ve 
recommend Electric Bitters for Dy~pep-
siu nnd 1\.ll diseRses of Liver, Stonrnch, 
and Kidneys. Sold 11t 50c . and Sl.00 
per bottle by G. R. Baker & Son, Dru,:-
BR~WNING & ~PERRY. PORTER'S 
Neve r before harn we been able to offer so large and varic,l 
assortment of Fresh and Pleasing Sty les . We have the stock 
th at meets the expectat ions an d grat ifies the taste. 
lt-zr~ You want the BEST, this is lour Cltaucc, We 1u·e Able 
TU SELL CHEAP, AND WE DO. w • C. CULBERTSON, 
.A.TTORXEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-0,·er J. 0. & G. ,v. Armst .ong's 
Store Mt. Vernon Ohio . novl:IS 
W. f}. OOOl"lrn. l'RAN1C MOORE . 
COOPER & MOOR:t,; A T'rORNEYS AT LAW . Office 19 
.MA1.N STRE.ET, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
SAMUEL H. PETERlCAN, 
Ur.intra I Fl r e, Lt re and Accident I n e,urn nt.t !gt. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong, Reliable and _,Vell-k11own .C~mpa-
nies represented by this Agency solicited . 
Also agent for the followim; first-clase 
Steamship lines: Guion, National, ,vhite 
Stnrand Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
:En~lnnd,Ireland and all points in Europe 
at re~ponsible rotes 
Office-Corner"Mninand GambierStreets 
,rt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr 87'ly 
PHYSICl&NS. 
c.K. COXARD, M.D., 
HO:\IEOPATIIIC PllYSIClAN AND SuRo~:oN. 
OFFICE-In the ,vo odward Block. Resi-
dence-Gambier St., Arentrue propertf. 
Office bours,Sto 10 a..m .,2 to 4 ana 5 to 
8 p. rn. 24apr1y 
JOHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AXD PHYSICIAN, 
Office-West side of Main street, 4 doon 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 29'sept87 
DR. GEORGE B.BUNN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South Main St . 
?,fouNT VeasoN, Ou10 . 
All proressional calls, by day or night 
promptlyres_vondedto. fJune22-]. 
"MOTHfRS ~ r •fi0 1END" 
· ' 1"\IH eAS" C fiAKEs131f?i oRTENs'~ 
•. HI LO s~ :tAaoR 
L~~~N~;HsfJAJ~~OTTDHLEIFRE. t 
880
" "MOTHERS"') 1'' 
.ro MA/Ull FRCE r _. i!lP CH IL D 
BRADFIELD R[6ULATOR CO. ATLANTAgA 
, IIUDIIYA/.1.DRUCt.JGTS. 
Sold by G. R. llAKER & SoN. 20feblv eoru 
To cure D1liousncss, Sick Headache, Consti• 
pntioo, Malaria, Liver Compla.ints, take 
tho sa.fo and certain remedy, 
SMITH'S 
ll BEANS 
UJ11c fhc NH..1.1,1, mze (40little Benns to tho 
bottle). THLY AHl'. THE MOST CONVE.NlE.NT. 
S1!.1tic.a.blo :t~r -1.1. .A.g:e9. 
:::?r"tt-e of either •Jze. 2:ic. per Dottle. 
-KaSSING "1 ,1 10 .. •••raa ... , .. AT • • PANEL SIZE. 
lf11.ited for, el.II. (eoppen or 1tamr-) . 
J,f.SMITH C:.C0,Yatu1or··BILEBKA."S,'' ST. LOUIS MO. 
REW ARD of $500 
Rowe 's French. Female Pills a, e safe and reliable; 
comain Tansy,Pennyroyalaod Cotton root. Never 
fail. U--At drug stores, or sent by mail, securely 
scaled, for fI.oof· three b_oxes, i2 50- Mention this 







tam~ri~g~ St~~lR00nng ! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambler and ~iulberry Stree ts, 
)I 1. Vernon, Ohio. 27martf 
. B~.t 
atcb In tbe "' or ld. Perfect 
thn•kMper. W1TI11nt&dbea.,., 
SO~D .. :?.~P .::;~l~c'f, =. 
wltb wo,,U and ta1e1 ot 
equa l .-&lue. OY• l'IEtsOll ln 
e.cb louilty can MCUnt on e 
lree. tolt(ltbe r with oar la rira 
and ..-.1..able ltn.orHbu•ehold 
f!ltunp l e•· Thuo •mp1 ... u welt 
al the wau:h, ant n-ee . -'.ll lb• work you 
need do r. to 1bow whal we aenll Yiffi to lhoae who ull-7ou r 
lr1e11dt and nelghl)onand tlw.e ,bout you-1batalwa:,11n,al ll 
~~d:::!~~..:::~~-"\~!:h h;~i1 ':.~-::. ~~;'tif,!:c'.i.:o:; 
yoa know •11. If you "'oulJ 1f:., to go to v,ork tor u1. you caQ 
.. m rrom S:lO to 8UO pn , .. c-<.ck aHd opwardl. .Addre• , 
IHla•on £ Co,, Dox ~ 1 :e, l"orUu. nd, Haiu.e. 
CURE 
ITS! 
When I cay CJJRB I d o not mean merely b 
ttcr. them for a time , and then have them re• 
tqrn again. I Mlll.....,'i A RADICAL CtJRE. 
1 have made the disease of 
'n:TS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNE SS, 
A 1Ue-1nng fltudy. I WARJU.NT my remedy t~ 
Ccn& the worst. cases. Because others hnvo 
ta.lled is no re a.son for not now recci nng o. coro. 
bend at once for:. treatise and~ FR.EE llOT1LE 
of my lNFALLIBLS REMEDY. Give EJ::press 
and Po!t Office. It. costo you not.hi.ng tor n. 
trl:d, &nd J.t will ~ure yoo.. Addrcse 
H.C.R00T,M .Cl., 183PEAALST.,NEWY011~ 
.Mrs. Charles Wykoff, of Mt. Aetna, 
Ind., has given birth to a heallhy mfant 
weigMng a pound nnd a lrn.lf. 
Miss Mattie Thompson, daughter of 
ex-Congressman Phil Thompson is one 
of the mosl no ted belles of Kentucky. 
The custom i, to be inaugurated in 
the Moberly (hlo.) churches. to have 
pretty girls pass the contr1but10n bo:<es. 
Painting the town red means b~ad-
nche in the mormrig. Simmons L1ver 
Regul11tor prevents 1t. 
Chanc.-:llor Snow. of the Kansas 
State University, is figurilJg on a. new 
bnccillus which will destroy the Hes· 
SU\11 fly. 
Excursionists lo I celand report ~bat 
the geysers, one of the ch ief attractl?ns 
ol th at cou ntry are gradua.lly losmg 
their force. 
Somebody alleges the d i~covery of n 
process that reduces the t~me of pro-
ducing champngne from eight mouths 
to forty hours. 
1 prescribe Simmons L iver ~egu_lator 
and it deserves all th e praise rt re-
ceives -Dr . D. W. Atkinson, Siloa m 
Springs, Ark. 
Henry Hirsch, a dry ~oods dealer or 
Memphis, Tenn., shot himself throug_b 
the heart . No ca.use for tho deed 1s 
known. 
Arthur Fletcher ,~·as wa.ylR.id near 
Claysville, Ky., on Saturdny night and 
fatally shot. His ,uspected mu rderers 
hRve been Rrrested. 
or the 12,000 miles wiiich form the 
land girdle ot China, 6,000. touch .Rus-
sian territlJry, 4,800 British te rri tory 
and only 400 French. 
Dr. 0. H . Russell's gl'aiu barn at 
Burlington, Ia. , was burned down Sun -
day night. Two unknown men and a 
tlozen borscs perished . 
An orange tree m Polk county, lTln.., 
is se ven feet in circumference and has 
yielded from twenty-five to fifty boxes 
of fruit yearly since 1856. 
Four Pittsburg men bnxe 8tnrled for 
Africa with tbe avowed purpose of 
showing that explo ration is ensier work 
thRn Stanley intimates. 
The dictionaries herenftcr will define. 
a new wonl-paratolid, the !lame ot 
Professor Koch's newly discove red 
remedy for tuberc ulosis. 
Catarrh in<licn.tcs impure blood, ~nd 
to cure it take Hood's Sarsa.pa.r 1lla, 
which purifies tbe blood. Sold by o.11 
druggists. 
Tod Pryor has been arrested, charged 
with the murder of BRnker H. C. i~ead 
of \Vu.upaci,, ,vis. Pryor was th e n1ght 
wntcbmnn at the bank. 
Mrs. :Miriam .Marston, a widow _70 
years old, was murdered at \Vhit ~ Riv-
er Junction, Vermont. The motive for 
the crime is not o.ppa.reut. 
SecrctMy Windom has di rected that 
tlie revenue cutler. now bein?r built at 
Bnltimorc for service on the rexas sta ~ 
tion, be numed the Galveston. 
'fhe S1tl..,n.tio11 iumy b&s property iu 
various counlrie8 to the amount ?f 
$3,250,000. More than. one-h alf o f thi s 
is credited to Great Bntarn. 
Vermont exe m pts Sav in gd Bank _de-
posits not ove r $1,500 Cr~m taxnllo_n , 
a nd the Legislature has reJected n. bill 
reducing this figure to $1,000. 
No douUt exists to the fn.ct that many 
deep-sea nnima1s do emit light, tho~gh 
the precise natura of the ,mechamsm 
for its emission is not certa10. 
Col. John R. Baker. th~ well known 
stock opera.tor n.L Philadelphia._ is miss-
ing. It is thought to be poss ible that 
Le is finnncinlly embnrrn.ased. .. 
Thero is a. prune orchnrd of forty 
tree s at Grnngerville, Ca.I., wl_1ich bo re 
this yenr 28,200 pounds of fruit, nn av-
erage of 705 pound!! to the tree. 
The former esta tes o f James Madi· 
son nt Ornngo Court House, Vn.., is 
ow~ed by ,v illiam. Bradley, 4:>f Boston, 
nncl Lonis F. Detnck , of llalt.1more. 
An old cathedml ia still standing 
about seven miles from Tuc.:ion, whc,;re 
it was erected by the first missionaries 
over three and a hnlf centuries ago. 
It is repor ted tl1at the eight- month,-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Johnson, 
of Telfair count.y, Ga., can walk nnd 
talk and weighs fifty-three pounds. 
The consumptio n of poultry 1md 
egh'8 bv the people of th e United Stales 
j:3 L$560,ooo per n.nnum, whi ch jg greate r 
in amount than the wheat or cotton 
crop. 
The Pittsb urg police have begun war 
on tbe city wholesale liquor dealers and 
up to da te about thirty-fiv e of them 
have been arr ested for quie tly selling at 
retail. 
Itch, Mange, _ and Scra tches on bu 
man or animals cu red m 30 mmutes by 
Woolford 's Sanitary IL otion. This 
never fail•. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & 
Son, drug!(ist. Mt. Vernon . dec5ty. 
Frank P. Stubeorn.ugh, for soffie time 
cashier of the Chicago, Rock Island & 
Pacific rnilrottd, hns been ar rested at 
reoritt., Ill., for n ehor tage in his ac-
counts. 
A thief at Topeka stolen puirorshoes 
from a store, was cau~ht , nrr aigned, 
fuun<l gnilly, E-en te nced nnd put to 
work on the rock pile all in twenty 
minutes . 
Mrs. Emory Lan~, of Mtt.rshfield, 
M11ss., keeps 9,000 e-1lk-w orms at h er 
home. Their field of labor is I\ large 
extension table, and their diet mulberry 
leaves, or co 1nee. 
The number of deaf and dumb peo-
n le in Knmms is large . The ,i.aylum nt 
Olathe contains 5\)8 lnm1t les, of whom 
340 are males and 250 females. 
Engineers a.re busy . surveyi ng the 
line for the p r oposed r1ulwny Jrom the 
const to Dnmast:us. At present they 
nrc at work in the mountllins imrnecl-
iately north of the Sea of Galilee . 
gists. 4 
A Spring Medicine. 
Bucklen's Amica Salve. The druggists claim that people enll 
daily for the new cure for constipation 
anrl sick-headache, discovered by Dr. 
Silns Lane while in the Rocky )f oun -
tains. It is sai1l to be Oregon grape 
root (a great remedy in the far west for 
those comp·Iaints) combined with 
simple herbs, and is made for use by 
pouring on boiling wnler to draw out 
the strength. It eells at 50 cents a. 
packaJe and is called Lane's Family 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcen~, S,tlt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, TcUer, Chnppe<l HmHb, 
Chilblains, corns :rn<l nil skin eruptie,ns 
and positively cure8 Pilee, or no pay 
required. It iij gu.HantPed to gi,·e per -
ect satisfactIOn. r1r money refunded. 
PriC'e 25 cents per box. For i,;nle hy G. 
R. Baker& Sons. 2j,rnly 
:Medicine. 1 Established by Edward L. Youmans. 
----- ~ -The sal test piece of water on earth is 
the Ln.ke of Urumu\ in Pereia , situated 
more thnn 4.000 feet above lhesea level 
lt is much s\lter thnn the Dead sia, 
the wnter being found on n.11alysis t o 
contain 22 per cent. of salt. 
THE FOFUUR SCIENCE MONTHLY ! 
A dramatic w ork written by the 
Queen ofRoumnnia is about to be pro 4 
duced at the Berg Theatre, Vienna. 
Her l\ln.jesty, who tokes grent interest 
in the produclion, read the play to the 
managers nod the principal actors. 
Ask Your Friends A bout It . 
Your distressing cough can be cured . 
\Ve know it because Kemp's Balsam 
within th~ pnst few years ha.s cured so 
many coughs and colds in this com-
munity. Its remarkabl e sale has been 
won ent ir ely by its genuine merit. Ask 
some friend who has used it what he 
thinks of Kemp's Balaam. There is no 
m edicine so pure, none so effective, 
Large bottles 50c and $1 at nil drug-
gists'. -- - ----- -- ~ 
\Vbile packing awR.yhis deR.d wife's 
clothes the other day James McGrath, 
n. laborer of LouisdllP , Ky. , discovered 
concealed in an underskirt $1300 in 
currency. Mrs. McGrath had neve r 
given intimati on to her family uf. the 
possession of the money. She bad n 
cow nnd sometimes sold butter nod 
milk. 
An old elm in the Acnt lemy yard at 
E.xeler, N. H ., set uut t.y Daniel \Veb -
ster when II student there, smd known 
to old students and townspeople ns tl':!e 
\Veb stcr elm, was cut down on \Vet.lncs-
day last . It wns entirely dead . Its 
wood is in great demand for sovenirs. 
Enl{lish Spavin Limment romo,·es a.J1 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes fr om horses. Blood Spavin 
Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-b one , 
Stifles, Sprn.in3 1 all Swollen Throats, 
Coughti , etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. \Va.rmnt.ed the most wonder-
ful ble:1,ish cu re ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Bnker & Son, drng~ist, Mt. 
Vernon. dec5-89-ly 
A patent ha.I:! been taken out in 
France for an electric furnace for the 
r apid incineration of human remnins 
Consumption Surely Our ed, 
To THS EDtt<>B:-Please inform yolll' reaclera 
th.al 1 have a positive remedy tor the above-n&med 
13,isease. By its timely use thouSAnds of hopeless 
::aaea havo been permanently cured. I shall bo ghd 
Edited by Wiliiam Jay Youmans. 
The Best Magazine f"or 
Thinking Pe~}llc. 
:i. a 01. 
While continuing the well-known rea-
turmi that have made it valued und respect-
ed for nearly a score of years, 'IHE 
POPULAR Scn:NCE _;:,io:-.TULY will soon beiin 
the publicatio;1 of a eerses of importunt 
anicles on 
The Development of American In -
dustries Since The Time of Co-
lumbus. 
Each article will be prepared by a writer 
of long practical acquaintance with his 
subject, and will be copiou~ly illustrated. 
Among the early papers in this series will 
be The Developmeut of the C(ltlou Mam1 4 
facture, by Edward Atkinsou; The Irou 
and t;teel Industry. by W~ F. Durfee· Wol 4 
lens. by S. t.. D. North; and Glass, by Prof. 
C. Hanford HendP.rson. Articles on the 
Silk Paper, Pottery, Agricultural Machin-
ery ' and Ship-Building ,industries are 
among those in active prc-paration. 
lion. David A. Wells on Taxation. A 
serie::1 of papers on 'l'he Principles of Tax 
ation, based upon o. course of lecturt!S gi..,en 
by ~lr. Wells at 1he i1witati:m of the Fa-
cnlty ofHaryurd University will be one of 
the features of I he coming year. 
Dr. Andrew D. White's new chapters in 
the "'arfare of Science will coniinne to 
appear from time to time. 
The other contents of the magnzine will 
be of the S'lme general character and high 
order of excellence as heretofore. 
With other illustrotions, each number 
contains a finely engrm·ed portrait of some 
eminent man of science, with a biograph · 
ical sketch. 
There is hardly a question of the day 
upon which science does not throngh light, 
hardly a problem of human interest whose 
solutions can not be best appror1ched 
by the method of scientific research. 'fh.e 
brightest n,inds have recognized that sci-
ence furnishes the most efficient guidance 
in ordering the lives and ttffo.irs of men . 
No one who wishes to keep up ,,.-ith the 
knowledge ot the time can afford to be 
without THE POPUL:\I! ~CI.E~CE MoNTIILY. 
New York City. 
BA.LTIMORE AND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
N o, · .16, .189 0. 
WEST BOUND. 
a Ill 
v Pittsburgh ........ 
am 
to aend two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of L 
y'Jur readera who have consumption it t hey will 
t<,nd me their Expr688 and P. 0 , address. Respcet-
tuJ.lt1 'l'. A. SLOOUM. M, 0.1 la.L PetulSt., N. i', 
l:p m 
" Wheelin...; .. •6 50 9 45 
am 
pm 
. ...... . 
• 
pm 
10 05 •a 35 
a rn p rn 
A horse r ace we.s run the other dR.y 
at Sull inrn, I. T ., ut whie11 the betting 
was spirited. The losers, clttiming that 
the race wns not a fair one, took nd-
vantage of the law, nnd recovered on a 
writ of replevin the property they lost . 
"'The most astonishing noYelty in Paris 
i3 a calcubting mRch ine, invented by 
M. Bollee, of Le 111nns. By Simply 
turning n wheel it adds, multiplies or 
divides any number of figures up to 
lin es of 15, and with amnzing rnpiLlity. 
A man wh,J hit on the icten of pop_-
pin.g-corn in t\ll attru.cti\'e stall in the 
bu siest par t of Fulton street, New 
York, in full view of the shopping 
crowd, is mA.king lots of money. 
SCRIBH(R'S MAGAllNfl 
For the co,ning year will be noteworthy for 
a numher of :-.pecial features which the 
publisbe1·s believe are of ..-ery unusual in· 
terest, and among the following may be 
mentioned: 
SIR EDWIN ARNOLD 
contributes to the December number the 
first ofa series of four articles upon Japan, 
its people, its ways, and its thought~. Mr. 
Robert Blum, who was commissioned to go 
to Japan for Scr ibner's Magazine , has prc -
parerl n very remarkable series of drawings 
to illustrate Sir Edwin's 'papers. Artic les 
upon the recent Japanese Festival will fol-
low, illustrtlled by Mr . Blum. 
HENRY M. STANLY 
bas prepared for the January number nn 
important article upon "The .i..'i~mics of 
the Great African Forest." Another con-
cont ribution in th is field will bµ, :Mr J. 
Scott Keltie·s account or the recent .Afric a.n 
Exhibition held in Loudon. Both popers 
will be amply illnstra.ted. 
THE WHEOKER, 
a serial nove l by Robert Louis Stevenson 
and Lloyd Osbourne, will run through a 
large part of the yf'ar. Illustrated by Hole . 
A two pN·t story by Frank R. Stockton will 
also appear. 
PROF. JAMES ilRYCE, M. P., 
autho r or "The American Commonwealtli,1' 
will write n series of four articles npon Inditl 1 
embodying the results of bis recent Journy 
and studies on this la nd of ne\"er-euding 
interest. 
OCEAN ST I~A.11SIIIP3 
will be tho subject or an importan i series 
some-.d1at upon the lines of the successful 
Railroad Articles. ··Passenge r Tra\'<>I," 
1 'The Life of Officers and Men, '' ·'Speed and 
Safety Devices," and "Management," are 
somo of th~ subjects touched upon and 
illustrated. 
GREAT ST!lEETS OF THE WORL:> 
is the title or n n ovel collection of articles 
on which the author a nd artist will collab -
orate to gi'\"e the c1iarocteristic'I of famous 
tho roughfare~. Tl1e first. on Broadway. 
will be written by Richard Harding Davis, 
and illu st rated by Arthur B. Frost. Others 
will follow on Piccadilly, London; Boule· 
vard, Paris, The Corso, Rome. 
The price of Scribner 1s Magazine odmits 
of adding a. subscription to one's othe r 
readi ng at a very small CORL. Orders shou ld 
be sent at once. 
$3.00 a year, 25 cents a number. 
Charles Scribn er's Sons. Pub lish ecs, 
743-745 .Broadway, New York. 
" Zanesville. 9 58 12 53 1 50 7 17 
p lUI 
' Newark ..... 12 30 I 50 3 05 8 30 
Ar Columbus. I 25. 2 50 4 O.'> 9 30 
5 351 7 30 
-- -- --
A.r Cincinnati 8 45 
········ pm p rn n m 
" Loui:n-ille .. 11 11 11 55 ...... ...... ........ 
am a m 




am a rn pm 




" Mt Vernon 11 28 2 55 
········ 
8 57 9 19 
pm 
" Mansfield .. 12 29 3 25 ........ 5 19 10 28 
Ar Sandaskr. ...... ........ . ..... ~ tl2 53 Lv Fostoria ... 2 24 5 10 9 55 
a. m am 
Ar Chicago ... . 9 30 11 40 6 40 550825 
EAST BOUND. 
a.a mr p m a m i p m p m 
Lv Chicago ... . t0 10 •2 55 f7 10! 5 05 10 40 
p ml p rn am am 
" Fostoria .... 4 20 9 04 4 32 12 24 6 3( 
" Sandusky .. t3 00 ........ . . .. ... ..... "1 30 




. ....... 2 44 0 45 
am pm 
" Mt Vernon _2,JO ~6 :.:.::.:.:.:.: .i_Q4 1~~ 
pm 
Lv Oincinnati 
" Columbus .. ~ ~-.:.:.:.;.:.: ...:::.:.:.: 11 25 
11 Newark ... 8 07 
11 Zanesville .. 8 47 
,: Wheeling .. 11 55 
Ar l'ittsburgh ....... . 
am 
'Washington 11 fi(t 
pm 
" Baltimore .. 12 45 
11Pbila.rlelphia 3 25 
am am pm pm 
1 00 ........ 5 00 U 40 
1 44 ... ... .. 5 58 1, 30 
4 ,o ........ 10 00 5 10 
725 ........ 40 0800 
pmpma.mpm 
4 45 .. . ..... 7 10 
5 45 ... .... . 
8 15 ....... . 
8 30 
····· ti 13 
pm 
" New York 5 b~ tO 40 .. ...... .. ... . 1 40 
Oolnmbus, Zanesville and Sandusky .Ac-
commodation leaves Columbu3 t7.20 a m; 
arrives n.t Zanesville 9.20 a m ; arrives at 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m, 
• Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun-
day. t Dailyex ceptMon<1ay. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on all Through 
'frains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa~senger Agent , 
B dtimore, Md. 
J. 'l'. Odell. Genera l Manag ~·r. 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPO LIS , IND. 
S A SOLID--TEEL FENCE! 
In the German tests of tht\ l\Ja.xim 
gnn, 34,000 rounds were. ~red from I\ 
sing le barrel, a nd the nfhng wus not 
m11teri ally injured until RfLer 20,000 
steel bullels had been discharged. 
-·~·-----------A.dmiuistratm·'s Sale or Real -:;; z Estate. 
.l:l 
ftADEOF 
Respec trully ask eve ry Per· 
son in Knox County to care-
fully rea d the following: 
Our FALL and WINTER STOCK 
In every Department is now ready for ex -
amination lw our customers. \Ve neYer of 4 
fered as largC or fine a _line or goods before. 
Goods were never cheaper within the recol -
lection or any man living than to 4 <lay. Do 
not let ~ny one frighten you with long 
tales of higher pricesou account of the 1rnw 
tariff. We lun·en't a.d\·ancNl the price of a 
~ingle article in our !Store. We ha\·en't paid 
a CtlllL m..,re for :111y gooJs purchas(ld. 
\\'liolesale mc-rchan1::1 are 1alkil1g 1iigher 
prices in orilN lo makcsales,bn1 we can still 
buy all the goods we want at old prict>s. 
CL~AK STOCK. 
Plush ('l<Jaks and Jacke•s made of best 
quality of Plush at lower pdces than ever 
before . Cloth and Jersey Jackets, New-
roarkets, and Clildren·s l'lonks in endless 
rnricty. We have the largest stock of Chi l-
dren's Cloaks in Knox county. 
DRES S GOODS. 
H enrietta. Sabastopol, French Drap D'ele, 
Cheviots. Surahs,Camilette, Dre~s Flannels, 
Plaids, and l.ll! the 11ew things of the season 
at bottom priC('sand in all quan:i1ies. 
VELVETS . 
Yeh·et:;i, Plushes and Vekeft--ens in all 
slrndes. 
RIBBONS . 
Don't wa~te your time in try ing to match 
ribbons elscwh·.-,re. Always come right to us, 
We keep the largest stock in the city. 
HOsIE.B.Y. 
"
4 e are always hendqnarters on all kinds 
of Hosiery. Do not buy anything iu this 
line without gid ng us a call. 
UNDERWEAR. 
bO dozen Ladic>S' Vesls, good ,~alue at 50., 
prices to close, 29c. 25 dozen Natural_ Wool 
Gray worth $1, at GSc Also a large hne of 
"Gntlcrwear at low pnces, 
SHAWLS. 
200 Shawls just received, made of the best 
Ohio and i\J ichigan wools. Shawls like your 
mother lw.tl that never wore out. 
FLANNELS . 
Pluin Red and White, Checks and Stripes, 
bought in Jn!y when the thermomete r 
stood 100 degrees. WC' can always buy 
them low in midsnmmer. 
YARNS. 
In Saxony. Spanish, German a.nd Ameri 4 
ce.n :n different ~rades. 
GLOVES AND MITTENS. 
Cashmere Olovrn mode by Uie Fostsr 
System; they lit like Kid. Ladies DriYing 
Gloves. ~littens for Ladies and Children. 
BLANKETS . 
100 pairs nt special bargains. 
lead the market in BlankPts. 
\Ve always 
NOTIONS. 
Laces, Ruching, Embroideries, Towels , 
Napkin~, Collars, Cuffs, and Handkerchiefs . 
Don't pay a C'ent more for good8 thau yon 
have been payi11g:, bnt come to us and get 
them at the lowest pricf's erer a.keel for 
goods in our linP. 




MEETINGS FOR 1'HE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held at Lhe 
st·nouI, noon, 
CE NTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON. OHIO. 
-T ilE -
SECOND SATURDAY 
Ot' EVER\' ~10:11'.l'Il AND "fllE 
LAST SATURDAY 
~OF-
S ep te1nber, Ch•tob e l·, No1'en1ber, 
F e bru ;uy , J h1.rch anti AJ )ril. 
~ Examinations will com mence nt 9 
o Clock, a. m. 
L. D . BONEBRAKF, Pre st.. :\ft.Vernon, 0. 
L.B. H 01if'.K. Clerk Biadensbnrg. Ohio. 
C. W. DURllI~ , 1-'redericktown 0. 
_ -::£iit.:..1!tfREe 
e&eopes In C 
1'1. !~~::;t[.1:!d ~:~::~~: !!: 
euperio r goods we wil\ ..,nd,iui: c 
1001<1!: l'IS,ll50Y In eac h locality , 
a,,abo•e. On\y1boaow ho ,..rha 
to u, • t once can m1k11 n,re of 
1he chance: J. 11 yOll ha-.e todo ln 
n-rum i, lo 1bow our good, t,:, 
- t !oo,,e who call- • our Dril{bho " 
and thoae aNund yoa. Tio• b ... 
gtnnin,:: or th\1 1dvtrtlte m eni 
1bew1 tbe ,mall ead of Iba tele-
GeOJ)(I. The following cat g1 .. e1 the 1ppeu11nce ofll ~ueed to One sheep raiser recently sold nt Al -
buquerque, N. M. , 200,000 pou11d::1 of 
me rino wool o r t he ftnet:1t te.'<tllrc. It 
was broug ht to mar ket in s ixt y-three 
wagons, ench drawn hy fm1r oxen. 
I N PURSF ANCE or an order of the Pre- ;= b.1.le Court of Kn ox lJonnty, Ohio, I will 
offer for sale at put.lie auction, on 
EXPANDED M TAL Saturday. Dee4.."m~r 20. 1890, at 1 o'dock p, m., upon the premiSC's, the following described rNll estate, situate in the 
county of Knox and Slate or Ohio: 
ae- 0 r Z 4411 
•hwtthe fHHctb ('ll•t o f 1t1hulk. It i1 • rnmd,double.iutelc-
;!~1~::~",%:'.."ii:3:~';sf~~';:~j:;~~~!:i.1%:~~,!~~.1:::'!fr~~ 
T he E,t. Au gt1stine Democrnt i~ of 
opinio n that the culture of 1·1l·e is <les-
tined to become 1P. profitl\Ulo pursuit 
in Florida. It is belien•d thut the ri ce 
will harden tte ra befo re ll1e ,~rri\'~I of 
the birds. 
Charles \V ebster, or Cruml ey, n..n nc-
tor, who111bot ancl killed Robert McNeil 
in New Y ork bec,Lu.se of the lt1.Lter·o al· 
t entiv eness to \Veb::5ter's wife, h o.s bee n 
sentenced to so\·en yeo.rf! for 111an-
aught er. 
----------
Being lot number sixty-six (66) in the 
village or Buckeye City in said county a n I 
State. 
Arprais(l<l nt $750. 
TERMS OF SALE-One-:hin.1 Ca!:!li; one 
third in one year nntl one-third in twovears 
from the day of ss.le; the pay men 18 fr) be 
secured by mortgage c,n the premises sold 
21)nov4t 
A. J. KE>IP, 
A..dmr of Mary '.reeler, d~c·d. 
STEV.ENS 4 UO., 
DEALER S IN 
(l1JT :~:E~~EEL 9illii'£Tlllth!l NEW. 
For RESIDENCES, OHURCHSS., __ 0E MeTeR! oo. P.A.RMS 
GARDj;:NS. Gotes, Arbo rs, Wmdow Gonrdis, 7refflses, 
}'Ire-proof PJ.ASTEllING 1..ATR, »OOR JUTS , 
&:c. Write for Illu strated CetalOKUe: matted fre( 
CENTRAL EXPANDED MITAL CO 
116 Water St ., Plttsbn r~h. , !"n. 
U..rdware Jleu keep u.. Give name ot tti.is ~01>el 
llijnne131-oew 
Shooters !- Attention! 
~~ubt!tt~~l;>a1,erli, :a ~~i~· ;,a:';!~ ·t~ 
Comolete Machine Guns, 10, l2or 
F lo;~r~ 3ri.ifl.ii::::::::::::;:::::::::  , ffi 
ou t ""l"'•h·nl"'l J •n~r w rit,• nt ,.,.,.,._ \\ ,. l'"Y all <'l<J,N'HCho1r1:~• 
4ddn·••. 11. ll,\LL:-: n· r,.1·u .• n .. ~ v~• V . l'ou 1·wl'lu, l1 1,1JI'• 
de c12-ly 
8g:ri~~~~u;lniBfi~~ (~:wir1~ia .. fi.OO Adtninisil'ator ' K Notie!e . 
Palace Pharmacy, 
JIT. VER:1101\', OHIO. £ OAI_,I__, AND SEE US . ORS SEEING I S BELIEVING , and 'tis our delight to show our Goods and give you OU R P RI CES . 
l :,LA .K TS H C SWETLAND 
P'}: ·rH!!! STaON GEST. I I :, 
:i;:-;:-r-:UINEWIT HOUTTHE5!A LAB[L 
,nut I bv '.\')!. .l.YKl"S &; SONS. Pbllada., wbo 
,10.1,e 'h" fll.•110•1s Hn~e Erand Baker Blanket& 
LANDS AND FARM SI FOR SALE' ~- ::et,_ SI:P:::E., 
D~.~~-~.{ttt;~1;~~;.J~;:.~~~:~i"b;:,~~~,:~~~J:~9 tl.~:~f  MER HANT T I~ R AND GENT~' FURNrnHER. 
~~~?:il~riuff~e0 ~fe.',;3j~~~i;~1{i~~rctPi:~1~~~=ripnr~ u~~~-r1J~~!~%era:~~r1:it;~~iio!earl'f all un~ ____ _ 
F. A. TBOIJ8DALE, Seel', JHetrc.-olh, Ill, I W. D. H.1.LL, A.et , Secy , DuQuoln,IU. 
Southern llllnol• Improv e me:a t c.cd lnn:ili,tra-llca A.••m::latl on. 
DRUNKE\NNESSll 
THE nJonEY REMEDY 1s the only Remedy for Drunkenness 
w:Jich v.rill istand. the investigation of the Medical fraternity . Tho 
only H.emcdy fol' Drunkenness whlch bas o.ttrn.ctod the attention of 
the BRITISH MEDICAL J OURNAL. London ; Tm!l LA..--.CE'J.·, London; 
TUE LoNDON MEDICAL RECOHD: 'l'~E MEDICAL AilSTIUC71\ New 
York; nnd 1.'n&VRACH, S t. Petersburg_b,iu which papers the cases 
itfrcn fn our circular ha.,·e bee n publisbcid. A""'Pcrmaoent Cure for 
the sliscn.ee of Drunkenness in nll its stages and formsibenefiting the 
eystem in such a. mAnner that the person using it soon oscs o.11 deaire 
for liquor. It is manufactured n.s a. Powder, which can be given in a 
gttss of beer, a cupaf coflee or tea., or in the food, without tlie know!• 
edgeofthe pa.tient. SEND F'OR CIKCVLAR. 
YH~ MOREY DRUG CO., 39 Dey St,, lt-tw York Ci!y, 
For ~nle by G. K. BA.KER & SON-, ltlt. Vernon. 
S. I. STIMSON , SONS, 
'l' AILORS AND OUTFITTERS, 
- .!lAio:ERS 01'-
Cwrrect Garment& for Gentle11en\ 
--DE J..LERS lN -
Men's,i'i11c!Fm·nislli111' Gootis. 
23 NOU'.l'U JllGII liTKEta:·1', 
~tLUJIBUS, OHIO 
Vuct904 lr 
DRY GOODS AND THE TARIFF, 
Information having been given out that th e r e-
cent ill.riff l11w baa mll.terially advanced thel1Jrice of 
Dry Goods, we take this occasion to say, the pri ces 
of dry good11 in all departm ents have experienced Ill) 
rise by r en11on of the tariff Jaw, nor wiJI they. W e 
are ready to supply our customers in any demand 
that may be made np on us for ll.ny goods in our 
JiJ:ie, at pric es quoted dnring the p11.st year, and in 
many Ca.!les much lower. · All per11ons ivho have 
labored uuder the delusion that the tariff would in-
crease the price of dry goods, are invited .to call and 
purchas!l cheaper ti.an ever befot·e. You may test 
the sinoerity of ou stll.tement, by call in~ nt 
J. S. RINGW·ALT & CO'S. 
"Thritt is o. X =~ood revenue. 
~~r~fllfle··•¥1~i·' 
I~ . " . I' J"'t it 
;., . ~. l;i1ill!;.'tt-d" . 
- -- . 
cf!;~\~5e ~o~ . SAP0LI0:ff 
It-is a.solid ca.ke ......... , o scouring soc).µ 
:fry il-inyournexl-house-clea.nin~ a.nd behe.ppy. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, Ol[RCOATINGS, 
IR 
V(STINGS lND PANTS GOODS, 
lhe l,alest Shades and Designs, both in Foreign anti 
Don1estic ~lalf.es, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
East Side Nouth !lain St., Mt. \'t•rnou, Ohio. Rmoyly 
IZER 
KN OW N EVERYWHERE AS THE HORSE SHOE BRANDS. 
A~~rn 1[..JUEAT GROWERS i;,oE~~~IE 
HE8'1' n n MONEY. 
~~l!e lit , -n fl&-.v Bone,Slaughler House Bone nnd Meat. with Acid. 
llolhlng Better for Producing Excellent Crops. 
EVERY PACKAGE GU~ED BTANDAll.D. 
SEND FOH C:lRClTLA.JI., 
N. W. FERTILIZING CO., Manufacturers. 




lUy bu td n ess halil ber n co11<J11ct.<!tl on thl!-6 1llcu1 ht 
til e pas t and n ·lll be h 1 t he fu1ure. 1'l3 ' N1ock " ' nH 
purcbasc<l 1nontlt!if ago heHu·c any at1,•a11ce hud 
been made 111 any llnc o f gou d !o!i a11d nuu ·k.c d at 
mw u11tf"ormly 
LOW PRICES! 
And my customers have tile benefit of EAlll,V PUll-
C HASES, wh e n goods c ould be pur ch ased at 
LOWEST VA L uU E. 
----lul----
-!U Y S'l' O CK OF -
MILLINERY! 
S111·11aNscs h1 , ,a, ·l e ty and co1n11i ct~ 11css a11y !11revious 
seasons and at 1n·lces that de(v competlllou. Ued 
value In the city In nll lines of 
FANCY GOODS ! 
ALL GOODS ~IARKED l;\1 PL,\U FIGURES! 
RAWL.IN 0 'S 
THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE, 
104 Sou th Main Street, ~econd Door from Vine. 
DR. FRA.NCE, of the Franco ~ledicul ln8titute 
Will heattheCurtisH ouse, WEDNESDAY , Dec. 10, 1890. Ho can be 
consulted Fl{EE frcm, 8 :1 m. to 5 p. m. 
- .,., -,, -· 
r 
~ 
FRANCE 11.~B DIC. 4L .AND SURGICAL TNSTITU1'E , 
38 & 10 w. Gay st., one block nortk or stale Hou,e, Col,rabus,O, lucoroo1itei 186'.l. ~aDllal S300,0u0. 
Dn. FR.U.CE, or New· York, thl) won known :uul &Uf'<'C>':--Cnl !>',pc,•1rd11't in (.;lu·nnic Dh,Cnf'ce an<1 
Dil'lCIU!!CII of the E,·e and E~u·lot: account. Q( hl11 hirJre 1>111cti1·0 lu 111110, hli.'H'.o;tnbli8hed tt1e FRAWG!l 
KIDICAL Ol'STt'l'Ofl, where :i I forms or Chre:Uc, Nc:1:~1 ad. Priv;,~ Iliscim will bo n~~cufllllp tm,u14 Oil 
~• mot\ BcitntUla Jlrlncip!os. He Is ahly a.saistc~l by n full corpe or crn1nc111. l'hy~il,lllna n)n1 burireona . 
.lMPOllTA N1.' TO LADIBS . -OR, t'UANOB.:iflcrycn1-.or ~~1x:r\011ce, hll8 dll!IOO\I'• 
t.hc groatcsL eu 1·0 kno\vn ror all ,li!lC:L~C,t, J>ecul1ar to t\1u t<ClC.. Po111nle (!i.,e:_L~c• po'llti rely cure4. 
by the new And n<H·er-foiUng remeclr, Olivo Blo~-'inm . The rm·o ill t"0<'<'1('('1 hr home t rcnt-
meat. Entirt?h" harmlc~t :ind caeily :q>}Jhcd. COUGOLTATI?~ HH AUD :l'l'IllCTLT CONFIDENTIAL. 
CURI NG 01" PILES GUARAN'l'.EED.-WUI &ht 
11,000 ful' u1- 11r failure. Z..o ..,,.. 1 rc,qul, .. or ,...po11d· 
ill.a s,arUt:1, 
Y OUNG MEN-Who"'"~ 1>eeo111t •lctlm111f sol1111r~· ,·lot, Ui•, dr11..dl'ul a•d detil.tllOtl•e h1h1t. wblclt enM,.llf ••'°"I'" I.O 
1,11 '111111h11cly 1rne thovuu~ of roa11a ra,·11 or U&!"'1 •ki.1 1,11,t 
lltllllul lni.tllMt. ... , c&ll YIUI 001111,l~Q<*. 
DR. l'R.ANCB -,.f\er ye,.., oC Upfflen.,., t, .. d!MO~trd 
thl. ,rc&l<Ctl c11re 111.uowa for wed:nffl 111 1!1~ 1,...,1, •nd 11,111:1,. tn-
::!:!:':1co!';::i:;ir:.~· \':~~·:::_~;,r::i.~,~ 1>1•~;!!1l{~ 'i:';i~,~~f~:: 
:r:~,:1~. 1:,"~11:r a91!c11,~~: ~~4t1:~1~·c~ '.-:=~.0 !:.!'::"-C:.: 
bowela-Hoae te!'rlblc 4111m1.,.., ult lug from u,1 tolltaty ,·Loa t,f 
youtb-ud ncrat pr &edca. bllghitn1 dtclr 11,0,\ radlaat bope,i 
!lo~iJ'~!~bDtl.,::;:c~:Df. ::·r~:.· i:~~t,t! m!n•!• =~: 
pl&OII you - Hyaad .ii,, rffodo of II.<>:~. lJ) ...,th..J uf but• 
men\ -.,JI tpee,11111 11,l perma11e111l1 c11re •h• "'"'' obolloato c,... 
ud &bwlswl y l'ftiDr• perl.ot mautiood, 
'1'0 M'lDDLll-AGED MEN.-Thut &rt 1nau fto111611 
...-nr so to ei, wh• 1.r. u·o,hl~ -.tu, ftf"qoeu, 1•&eu,IJOt1• or tbt 
bladder, orte11 UCll!llpan~ b1 • 1.IL•IH hurul"•.,.. .,.,,..1\n11 • -'11• 
• lion, Ynl:enla& 1b1 "11am ID a 1111.nn.t IJI• f'&ll<-tn unnut. 
-uni for. O.a e"-Amf&nloo. of t!ic 11rlr.a.r1 dc1>•••HI a n•1•:, 
Mdlmtat •Ill be tllund. •o"- M!lllllme• 10,all v11ru,•lt-1 of a!bu· 
mta .-m •pp,ar, or Lhe color -.tu t,e t U.111 or mlll11•li h"•· a1:"o.i11 
1b&11gl1111,0 a darll or t1>rp1<l 1,p~rence. Tit,,re ar• tn&uy ,ot:,11 
wbo di• or lhl, dll!S.,,.111, l1i.or•1u of tb• caut.11. wUcb I• • 
PRIVATE DI5EABED-Rkod Pohl'II, Veoerul T alnJ, 
(Heu, Strkowr,. :<cmlo&l t.ml1•lou•. IAH or Rn-11•1 1'1h•tr • 
\\e.k111M orfl.l'x11al o,, .. .,,. \\'ant or nulr• In lofale & Veno,1,, 
•heUlet rroa, h11vr11cle11t h1Hta ur:,-0111t1 or "xo,I hal.>1111 of ,., •• 
,,..,. 1•ar•, t>r ,u,y c•"" lhLI d,.h\1ll-at, .. 1!1e •nvnl r..11.:1lon1, 
~:~;~·!!w:i pc;~':,~~:i:1~ .. c,! td,u:::!·.:~.1.:~t\,:o ~t:.:·rr:~.' !:l 
~~N!~r,jY~~=O t!'~tt;:!{u.l,:ri£!'f~l~O: s:~:·I\I Ilffl fHe 
D!BEABES OF WOM'llN.-V.a liue • ll'f'•!•I ,~ 
f;::::: • . !t:f~ls':~.i~.:·:}'~;~:n,~~ di':~ ~ c,:-'1: ::•t .. ~ :: 
•1..._,L,.Un, ., .,.,h..r LJ I ·ti, ur 1 .. r,,~,11. i,. .i:-l1eo 1111 a1,,_ ,.v-o-
~'i:1:"~dh~1~•:;:~,~~m':!i'-' l~rb: 111 r·~7:"~~~I ~~ ';! .,l~•t•l!..!:.r', !'; 
\.!1~ b1•oon11>f-. ft1U u1, ·II of 11\ILU 1 • .., •. 111 , t:,. · Jn u 1 .. ~1,,\ 
or dl..-aa• 1• e11l,•r lO ft,•,, ,1. u~r " ,,,- .. ,. h•• b,,.•11 n1A1'l<>J • .,,er 
t•o·IJ•ltJ• 11r "Ur 1•1.ti,111• lrlo~ 1.,11,-•. ,..1.1. ,.,u.,e, 1nar1Jt'<1, 
.,(o,:le. rkh anJ I'°'-'•· IILlr 1n....i. '1 h •llllt•l1'rr" ll'ui\l o1't"C• 
11.,n•t.:e l't:u""'• or rt,., .-,,.~r,,I l r•,1t1h,11•·c, t:•"'•ly. "l "'°t,) 
!re1,tae11i.." W• sd,ln,n ft11•l i\ ""'·•••UW. Wo 1,r, :,.,,. (~"••· 
di<"'. con1tlt11Uunal •11.J ,,,.1 , ,.. t't.'11 n.•• "cl.Vllll.ll<I~ •oil \Qltr&11, 
l&Jl<>I bow 1,0 1.No•t I.I'""''"" M, 
EPithPSY, on ll'l'l'S-1'0<.ltlvet, n~ bJ 11. u.• •n'3 
n,,~, Ca.111"1 method.. @,~1i##;, 
~//2~~. 
Captain Courtney! 
Says : Wbil e on the coast of Afr;cn I 
bad three men s ick with malurial fe ver. 
I cur ed the m wilh Sulph llr Bitters. I t 
e the gre,,test blood purifi er I ever 
Faw. I always keep them in my m ed i-
< ine ch est.-Sh ip Nn11tilau~, Bait. DZt. 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
l(t.V erno n. 0, Telepbont No.89 
for onecent) ............. ........ UN) N o·rrCE is hereby give n tha t the u nde r· Bull DoL? Revolvers Dble Action .. 2 00 °' • Load"'d soelh 121:"a. per 100 . . .....••• ViO si_gned has been appointed and qnali 4 
Looking out over the many homes of this country, we see thousands 
of women wearing e.we.y their lives in hous ehold drudgery tho.t might be 
materially lessened by the us e of a. few ce.kes of SAP OLIO. If an hour 
is saved each time a. cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the 
face because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who 
would hesitate to me.ke the experiment, e.nd he a churlish husband who 
would grudge the few cents whicn it costs. 
FREE EXA~~ATION OF THE URINE.--r;111·h ll<'no,, "l•pJ\·1111.f 1111 nw,lt,•111 l.tl •.,t-
mcnti,i.hOuM send or IJ11:·111;t ,lm 2 to, 0\11\t'<'SM 111·11\c(tha.1.1"ii. l'd t\1',-1. 111 lhc morning pt'Cl1Jt·1·cdJ, 
lYh1rh will i·ct·c1 \"C ~ cardnl cile111c:ll n111\ m1rro111·0111c11l cx:un 1n1tlio11. 
MAIISFIELD, OHIO. J. W. SH,RP, Ph.D.. Pres1 . 
A School or 2G ycarJ;' cx,erle, oe. Thousa"'s of 
stulfents In good situ:.Hons. ..lllif"Cab.logue FREE. 
WANTED .Money to Loar ! · llou.::ieo to ~e:n.t Bents to Co llec\ 
:Farms to Sell! 
Ren \ E state A~ent HOWARD Il,I.RPEt: 
Loaded 8he.11s 10 ... , " 100 ........ . 1.!(J I lied Adminislrntor of the c·statC' of Decoy Duelra,anl' k.nd .. . ... per doz. 3.33 
F<~bfni: T::.ekle.. Btcyelc11 tu 1d Every. CHRIS TOPHER MEREIHTII, 
&Jwi.af-.irS9or! ..incu 10 ~toe!.. 1 late of Knox county, Obio. dec~used,by the 
Send 6c n ntarup::. :re,· c:-;,a;:ie catalogue . I>robate Con rt of said eon nt\' . 
THORSEN & JASS~DY, 00 ~1at:es!l A'o'e., Chicag;!).. W f'f,l,J AM BE RRY, , 
Gnoy!t-cow 20nov3t Atlminisirntor. 
; 
t>erson1 ruiue•I In kc:llth hy m1lt•:lnwol prcten•icl'", "ho k<'t'\l t.1·1n ini;:-~vith \.hGm month after 
month, gh·ing pu1aono11e nud rnjm wu, cvmpc,1111,ls, sho11!1l n1•1•ly imrncdlaLcly. 
WONDERFUL Cu RES Pcrfl•<'ted i_n oltl c:l.~(', \\ hich h::,10 111',.'n nc~leclcd or unak\llfttlly i.1·e:1tl'll. 1'o cxper111w11l8 01· r:uh11·1·~. l'ul'tlf'.s treated by mai l 
and e'tpre.;,~, but whe,·o po:-:.ihlt', pcr1-mrnl <'.Ot1~nlta1inu i, pruroncd. C:11rnblo cru.cs guar,mtccd. 
£.- Co.ses and t:on·c,..1,on,lc111·e conllclcut1nt 'f1 i>:11 uwnt ,.t nt. ('. O. I). 10 1tny 1rn1·tof U. f.. 
l,l s1. of 130<1uc,,Uo11s flco. Achln.i. s ,uth 1w,~t.:1::c, DR. F.RAN<YE. No. ~8 W. G~ Ct., COLOMllOD,(', 
